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-~q:;'t:~~ SQ:-~ I ~', 2.1)·1~ <fil ·~~ 
mRa ~ EU I31ft4{{ii.,i . 

. am:, .'3i0{,~~~~~~ mti 4 <f>1 
~~. ·.6 3Prnl , ?Q12 

. . 1fi1-:-tm'r (4~ ~~- -R ~ a:rr~ ~ f.lyfaft'31'i 
~vm: 174~31}.--'~.~-~o\.mN-~ ·~~~~t, ~l~: 

flflf.IICfi<i'flq '(f.rqrojr) ~~ 1967 (1967 '<fil37.) (~ (~~ 'WT ·.Y~;t") 
~~~~~-~) <¢} ~;J ctl~-~ 
( I) &m ~~ <m-wWT ~-~. "lmr ~ ;t ~ (~: ~- t40l711312~lt~ .:;Q3.~.-IU I 
~ 13Ift ~ 3 ~. 20 r2 qft #.:~ 'fi . .~.an. lftq •fi<wl. ·~~ 
.22~c~) ~F>m~-~~-~~~). ~m 

!\'ll!'liSTRV OF HOM.E Aff.l\1~
~g·?JI ·~WIIf4Cfi ~~~ (fum)." "fl1 ~-~ 

NOTIFiCATIONm.•·~~: 
N,ew DeiJi.i, the 6th:A:ug'usl. 20.12am;~ -m<fiR· :;% ~- .3.'1[~ <tt ·"fRi ·s q;1 

~-~sr( 1:} Jm'~~~~· "<fi«t·~· 'lTUf·~ s.O. 174S(E).-Wherea$ the Central Ciovernmcnt in 
exercise of the powers conferred 'l?y s~b~scctiol:l ( I ) ·or 7tw~-..ft~ tm"f,2ot2<tt~.-a~~.~. 
·Se.ction3 oft~e lJnfawful Aetivitie3 (Prevcnlion).Aca. Pifj7 

162 ('~) :t tmf mN-'~ f¢41Cfi~lq (f.fcmuT); ~ 
(37 ofl967) (h~rein~fter refem~d ~O· Cl$ ~id Act)~ dt:c.lar(!d· 

q:;r TfCR· ~ en, ·~·~ -~ ;qtqR'1.<4 cfi' ~ the Students l.slamic Movc:ment oi~ lnaia (SIMI) t(l .Q~ · 
~~~lft.;f;.. ~~; unlawful association vide nofiftcatit>n.or the Go:vetnntCJll 

-otindia in th~ Min!stryofHo'meAff~ii:s.nurnl;!er ;5.Q.:224 {E)afu, ~~~ ~~~ fflU 4 Cfft dated the 3rd fi'ebruazy,;201·2 herein (h.:n:.'il,'alicr ucli:ltc9 t~i 
'3lf· ~<1 ) tro ;>'~i:i'i'l ~if<Rt~l•f;lm~·m.~ '""'fl1Aufq1 as ~a·id notiticati~n); 
cf: ~ <i> ~ f.ti. ~~~ em ft:W:r-~~ 

And, whereas, the Central Gov.,cmmcnt in excrdsc of 
~~ tifiT ~~· m 7.11 ~. ~ 2 m;:f, 2012: ~ 1he p<)wm conferred -by sub.-secrion ( I )·u(Sect~on 5 ofll w 
-a<ffl ·~'Cfi) ;~~-~-~ -~; 	 said Act-'constiiuted vide.notl·ficat.ion of the (.Jowrnmt:nl 

of India in the Min.istryofHomeAlla.ir> numbeF.$.6. 3tl .: 
am:.~;m~~.m -~cm ~4'lft ( E) .dated 1st March, 20J2, the llnlawtul /\~t i.vi·i i~~ 

.'3lf-'tW (.3) 'GIU $\'!' ~ . (fiJ ~w !Q:, ~ (Prevention) Tribunal con.s'}sti~g-ot'Mr. :1us1icc V.JCShali. 
3~; 2012 <fa <11ftntif1r~ cf;l~atr. 2i4( 3l) -q~~ j udge ofthe Hjgh' Court or'Oelhi: 

-
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Main Road. Koregaon Park. Punc, in whlc:h. 
Md female.) died und 

:.,_J)c 
·.nttn\Jitff.fcmt.. 
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And, whereas, the Central Government in excr.:jse of 
the powers conferred by sub--section ( I)-ofS~ction 4 ofthe persons (mnl~ 
said Act referred the said notification to the said Tribunal injuries ofdifferent magnitude~ 

on the ind March. 2012 for the purpose of adjudicating on 3rd July, 20 I l , in which Ol)t 
whether or not there was sufficient cause for declaring the· planning, preparin& 
said association as unlawful; activitieS, which arcr~~L.,~~~ 

Ami, whereas, t!le said 'fribunal in exercise. of the 	 aud ·!l.lsp l'lum\fUI to'c 

SIMI member~ w~~~tj~~~,
power:s conferred by :.ub-section (3) of Section 4 of tl'\e 
in Indio anci hU"iC~aidAct, made an order on the I.;tAugustiO12, confirming 

the declaration made in the notification numberS.O.224 (E). 
dated the Jrd February, io L2. criminal c.u'cil hivt btttt ajt~lr1St them. These 

IICtivim alsll iudt~ljed In robbtey ot' sold etc. for the 
Now. therefore, in pursuance of-sub-section (4) ot' purpoae or purc:huill& anns ~nd :mch~thcning the banned 

Section 4 ofthc said Act, the Central (;ovemment hereby orglllli1..atlon SlMl. . 
publish'es the following ortlcr of the said Tribun11l. 

3. Exercising the powers conferred by sub-section ( I)namely :- · 
of Section 5 of the Act , Ministry pf Home Affairs. 

VNLAWFUl. ACOVITIES (PREVENTION) Gov.emmentoflndia, v.ideNotification No. S.O. 362{E) dated 
TR~B'UN~l..,. N.EW l)ELHI 1st March. 201 2·const.ituted this TribU!.lal for·the purpose 

Date of decision : August 0 I. 201'2 ofadjudicating as to w.heth'er there were. suffic_ient grounds 
for declaring the SIMI as an Unlawful AS:Sociation underIn ttle m•ttu ol: 
the Act and a reference was made 1o this Tribunal under 

Gl\'/..eUe Ntltltklition NQ. S.(). 2:ZA{F.) da,tcd 3rd rebruaey, SceUon 4 of the Act. 'the reference was received by this 
lO ll .~cic:larin~ Stttt.lenls l~ta.,llc: Movement of India~ ·rrrbunal·()n 5th March,.20 12. · 
\JolaW.ful M lloch\tlun under Stcrlon ac I) of l~e Unl!IWful 4, AIQng wilh the afor~sald NOtificat ion, the Centtal
t\ctivitir:i (PrewMtiun) MI. 1967. 

Government has fuinlshtd a background note on SIMI 
CORAM: stating tho vlrlous ~cilvlliea of •he organization before·::,.... 

HON•au; MR. .•llSTJ('E V. 1(/ §itALJ. 	 imposltlol\oftht:nmban inthe year 200 I, till the imposition 
ofthla ~. ln ,ilit !yo~ l0l2. As per the backgro11n~ ntl!e,Present: tho objecttv.:u .ot.St~l are a; under : 


Mr. A. s. <'h;mdhiolc, Addltlortai·Sollciror Otnml 
 (i) · .a~i;.,l~i qfhwnan life on the ba~i$ ofQuran:
with Mr. Sanjay Kac~al, Central Oovt.s.nwt~1. 
Mr. Ravindcr Agnl'WaL Mr. Sach1n O.na, C.J11tnl (II) _P.t;~tlon. !)tJ•I~R!i 
Govt. St!lnding Co.unJOfS candor.Sh~llfndei' Sharm.*' <UD:o2~li~~:P'f'l~oul· ~ar) for the cuus~ of Islam:and 

. ' c·cnCrDl (juvt Pleader. ,y, ~ 1 	
. '(l~) "·'oetituc,fon of Neflonollsm. and establishment ·of 

Mr.V.K. Shurma, l)irormn. Mr. M.P.Shl¥h, U~er r•l111mlc Rule or Caliphate. 
S«re Ulry a11d Mr.Munoj Komar Siil&f\,lrlvtstiptor l l'ht background note states the following activiti~s 
lh)lll MinisH)' nf Home Afftair$, Go.v~mmeot oflndia. 	 ofSI Ml after February, 2010 and before imposition Qf sixth 

ban In February, 20 12 as tbe gro~nds for continuation ofMr. Ashuk A~arwal. Mr. Mobin Akhtar and Ms. 

the ban :·,-· ·
Sridev.i Panniker, Advocates for Mr. HumamAbriled 


Siddiqui & Mr. Misbah:-UI-Islam, fon:ner memberS of (a) Regrouping under the garb of various banners; 

SIMI. 
 (b) Radica lizing, brainwashing the minds and 

ORDER 	 in~~trinationofMuslim youth by Jehadi propaganda 
and lhrough provocative .taweers (lectures/I. In cxcrc i s~.: Lll' rm~v~rs conferred by.!!Ub~se~tion (I) of 
t~~bc~), COs, etc.;Sccti<~n 3ofthe IJnlawfill Actlvltic» (Preventl.o")A'Cl, 1967 

{Act No. J7 of I'167) (hereinntter rJ:ftM'Cd rooli t~tfAc:t') . 
and l'idc Notific.:atiun Nu. S .O. 224{£) altOd J,nJ ,..cbruary, 
2U 12, the Guwnuncut ltf India tJuolartd- SUJdetll!.\ l~lilmic 
M (lvemcnt of llld iu (for shdrt •Sl M1'1 a~ ·Unlawful 
Association · 

2 The Govcmmcnr of India came to the conclusion 
that SIMI was an Unlawful Association. inter alia, on the 
grounds that SIMI rs indulging in aetiviti~s which are 
pn:jodictalto the illl<';grity and security ofthe COuntry; tl);'l.t 
SIMI has been rndulging in unlawful and violent uclivilies. 
includin~ involvcllwnt in high intensity bomb blast whicli 
<•tcurr~d on 13th h:bru~ry. 20 Ill lrt German Bakery, North 

(C) 

(C) 

thc:ir p 
i.ndiVtUII'AI•··'-IIIIH 
tJUIIlts ·if\ 

lh~ ltlm Jonambhumi·Babri · 
tht-l.uc:know 

6 Ihe bn4.' k~l.lLl7UI 11Ulct IUrthu• s111tcs that SIMI tllit 
hc;t:ll uu rv<Y rhruuah v4J'-Iuu,'l fh,ntltc•\lcr urganitatlbns ttf 
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diffcrcm ~tates: p,rominent·amongsJ which is the:Wahl!dat-' al;tove per$Ons by unlawful means had ·C,9mmincd 
e~ lsl"runi~eLi in.SbJtes ()fM:aha~tra:, Tamil_Nadu; Uttar this offen~e 9f t·tre -~Qmb blas1 fo; · promotin·g 
F~arlesh, F;.erala, bethi and Raj&Slh~l. The.s~idO!"_g!lJlizarion ln~urgency; ~heAnti Terrori$l.Squad' (tUS), Mllmb!U: 
provide-s a. pla~foml to ·ex~SIMI a~tiv!sts to expand their Maharas.htra registered.!' C..ase Crime NQ. ~¥'2610 
milit_ailt reach amongst Muslim :}'E>!.l~.h ~ntler the guise. of (Bund·Gard~m Poiice Station Cr. N.o: 8.~/iO.IO) under 

·:r spreading ls).amit i~ol~gy. Iris f~~tated that to ~v(Jicl. · SectiqnsJ02~ 307! 32~, 325,;344, 427. 120B ofln~jan 
.J_ le_ga.l s~rutiny <\iid pul?lici!Y o.Htsacti¥it.ies,SiMJ tried to. ~enal Code (IP(j) read wi~ Sect:jons 3, 4;, 5 ·of the 
. t can;y. out ii,S !KJtivities IP)~t th.e g_a,rbofco\'~l'b.rganizati!>JJS, Sxplosiv~ S:u~stancesAtt-read with·Sections, 16, I~• 

in se:ve.raJ .States pf the .c.®litry lik~. ii)Kerala, SlMJ is. "?I Qf'the. Unlawfi;!_I.Activiti~$ ·(Prevcnti·on)Act:;: J.% 1.. 
cartying;. Q,IJt· its a~tjVi.ties und¢F tbe bimn~r of 'MinoFity Theac.cu$,'ed persons are activc.Jrieinbcrs on:\.IM I ; 

Rjglits W.atcti' (MRW);'in Madhya Pi~desh,.an m:gan.izatioh (b) Case{}rime No. Z.IIZO:lO. at ATS M urnoai P.S undc1· 
n.amed.' Nagori Lashkai:' was f:loatciJ by pro-SlMletement!f · Sections l 0, lJ, 15, l8; l8(u) and' 18(b)of.the Unla\Vfill 
of'Nagori community; in Karnatak:a, it ·estabfished an Activities (Pi:eventionl A(;t, ItJ'67 read with Sectic.msII organization.called 'Ansarul·Jah'; in Uttar Pradesh, It has 120'8,465, 467; 468 read ,Vifhsoction 419A20of roc 
established 'Muslim Muttahtda Mlhad'' ,etc. and al.l these read with .S-ection~ .3, 4·. 5, 6 of the Explosive
org!\flmttiq~;~s w.ere:used by.exc-S.IMJ activists te counter Substahe~s. ktt, HlOB was registered. Two SfMI 
the alleged threal5icampa,ig_n against lslam. It is further aetivislS were· arrested,. The ·accused were plan.ning, 
s.ta(ed that 'StML b~s' been making c~n$tant efforts .to preparingand coordihatin~ terrorist adivities.again~t· 
i;~taq lish lin.ks with Jerr~,>ri_sl outfi~ oper;,ttil:lg in Ja.rmnu c·:vilian and security establ,ishments. 'leo "accemplish 
and KasJunir arrd .abroad,. l!lclu~iing JajsiH:-M:.>h~nroad thrr,giv.en task they receiv.ed RDX, detonators.' etc. 
(JeM) a.nd 4a!ihkar.: ~Toiba (LeT), to expand its oe.twq,rk but .bd'or:e tney coU'Iil strike the}.' were-apprehended; 
a!'~ r9 ·~rr:Y out viqleilt actiqa~. lt is fut1het sJ~Ue.d. that .(cl On 2'2nJ At:gust., :zoli, om: accused person. was 
S.I MJ ~ctivi~ts con~~nue to drcuJ~~e S.ubver~ ive ~n'd <lrr~s.ted by ATS, Than~ Unit. l 'hcaccused was 'found 
pr:~vo.cative ITI<iteri<il since February, 2Q IO, i~cluding CD~. 

with Fake l.nd\an ~urrency :notcl: :of ninety•$evcn 
c'!isS¢l~efi, le~tlef$'~ bookS. and magtzines_, which ·w.ere t.h~usaQd fi.vc hw;Jreti r·'1,,ees.. He was s.ent illegally 
eirculal.ed ·in various States, ~~ner~lly ccmtah:.ing to ·Paki.stan in the-yea,r Jaoo.hy lnrl1an M'-<!jfihiddln
mflammator)" jehadl-speeches. revenge fo'r Babd M~id: mell)ber Riya:?: Wt ·tki;tl. -r:1e accuse!:! had taken
deniolttion, and the. so-called conspiracy ofZionfst forces-, terrori.st tralplng 11-1 Pa;._i!>l'an a . •?<'ejl.ru;'Khandh~r i~
')efiad ' and ··Khilafat'. The back'g~ouna not~ further 

Afg~anistan. ~other accused WM'i\rrested and was' 
mentioned vaiicius<other illegal activities ofSlMl and the found in po~~eS;siot:~ of thiny thou-san'd rupees ·fak'e 
inp.uts received frem various' S~tes.about the ae~ivi.ties:.of Indian currency- note·s .. The AT~., Mun:Lbai , 
SiMI. Maharashtta ha~ ·register.ed'Ca~~·trime No. 31/IQ!l 
7. The c~ottal Governm¢nt in .thei'r Gazett~'N(itificarioil · under Section 489A, 4$9B, 48ijc of IPC rea9·Wilh, 


d.iltid 3rd 'February. :t:o 12 has summarized the eases · ~Ction 15,)7 QftheUnJawfi.JI Activities (Preventl~ri} 


iovolv.ing SIMI, allegingtl'iln· 'its-activistS wereindUlging in Act,. l967 (amended in ~00.8). B'(lth !leto.s~d pet~em& 

activities. whi'ch are prejudicial to lhe integr.ity and are·members ofbanned SJMI q-r,g(lnization: 


s-ecurity ofthe country. The cases have been•summarized as .(d) Cw;.eCtim<r:No_, 274120II w:t9¢r·$Wtiqa'4:20,4~; 12QB 

under :-- .. oflP.C. ofA~id Road PS and Cri·~e l'olo: ) 12120 II 


UAdct: Sec~ion 12()8, L21 A, 1·2$; 1.2:6. ef I.P,C, .. n.d (a' On I Jtlt February; 20 I 0 a higli interi;stty born~ blaSt 
S'~tiQ'n. 10,0 r't!ild with Secti·~ 3 oft.he Unlawtill oG.c1.1'i'i'ed at German B~kery; North M~in Ro.ad; 
Activities:(PreventiOi)}A'ct, 19.67: was registere&Onc K9regaon Park., P.une, in wli~ch ·sevt:int~n pers·ons 
acc.used, Syj!d Ataq:ue, lqba.l alias. o·aoisb lqbal, a(male artd female) died and fifty-six otliers-su5taiited 
mcmbeiofSIMI, resident ofRanchi; Jharkhand 'who irtjui'·ies ofditferentmagnitude. Tl:ie.s.~plestollected 
is an accus~Cl. in Case Cr.ifuc. Ne. 103/2008 offrom the Spc>t were sent. for examination to; the State 
l'#aninagar PS~ Ahmedabad .(G1,1jar-a1) was arrested . . fo:r.ensic Science Laboriuoty '(FSL) and for 
He revealed that he residpd at ·different places 1nInvestigation to OBJ, New De:lhi. The Forensic 
Hyderabad s,lnce 1008. To avoid arrest '!n difrerenlScience ·Laboratory (FSL) has opined that '~Traces 
cases under trial including Ahmed?)>ad serial bQ.~bof.CyclQnite (~X), ' 'AmmQnium Nitrate·ions atong 

· blasts, he ()l)(aioed-SJM ta,:ds t1ndc;r lictitjJ:i~.!S mime$;wjth Petroleum Hydroca-rbon oil are detect~cj . RoX 
rs used as High e.xp)os·iv.e~.. Thts- c~e r.ev~aled fr!at, (~). On 24th Ni'Jveml:>,er,.20 tQ. Mune:er~~!1mukh, fanff'-.>r 

'thearrest~,d accused Mir~Him.ayat lmt.>:ilt'~ig aJias AU india.Seeretmy bfSlMf wa:s a:r:tes.ted b.y M~dh.ya 
Ahm~d ~ajg l.nayat Mirza ·anasYusufharl cgilspite.d Prad~b Polic<; .for lti~ involvemeht iJl sc.ve.n cases 'in 
Wirh wanted ae(:.used Mohasin Choudhary, Ahmed f\1adhy;i Pta<fe!ib, all p.ertitin'irtg to 'SIMI actiyitres. 
Siddip~ppa ~H$ Yasin Bhatkal, lqb'al B.fi~tk~l, an·d. _ - G~e Crime No .. .245/4011. at Ps· 1\.!arayan:gudda, 
~iyn l:lhalkal fo.prepare a.nct explpde the bomb a.t Hyderaba-d, ·Andhra Pradesti1 has ·been r.egisteirC'd 
Geonal) Bakery; Puneori I.Jth Feb~ry,-2()10. Tne underStc(ion 177, 4J9.ofl.P.C.; ~ 

I 
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(f) 	 Case C,rime No. 81/20 I 0; at I>S Hus-.sairiialam, 

Hyderabad, Andhr:a P·radesh, has .been registered 

uriderSections3'02, i20B, 122, 123, I24Aread.with 

Section 34 ofl.P;C.; Section 25(i)(A) and 27 of the 

AnnsAci, l9.59, Section 16, 18and20ciftheUnlawful 

Activ1f.ies (Prev.ention) Act, .1'967 for opening fire by. 

·tlc'cused on the pOlice personnel on picket duty; 


{g) 	 Qn I:5th May. ioI0, Case Crime N6. 37120 I0, atPS 

Suntikoppa,, l(ed~o distr.ict (1\,amataka).t has been 

register~ und~rSect!on 143, nt:J, 14~.1208, 11 I, 

11l(A), 1'53(A),.201•. J49.ofl.P.C.~ S~i!)tls 10, I I, IJ:,. 

1~ . 18', 18(A}(B·) q,f th·e U.nl.awful Ac:Hvi,.ties• 

(PteventiO,n)Ac.t; 1967 .~<:1 S~tions 3 ·an~ 5 o(the· 

S~J.il9.$ive Sub$.tanc~sAct., 19_03; 


(h) 	 ln a raid conducted at 'Other Books'. ~ozhikodc.\ 


p.ol.ice seized a computer hard disk ·containing 

mat:e.nars which arehannfulto communal hat:fuo.ny. 

lhc ow.ncr efthe book sh()p is- an Q.x ~SIMI activist. 

'A C~Slie.Crimc-No. 42412010;at Tow.nrtS, Kozhikode, 

Kerala hns btcn re.sistorcd und~r. Sectfon H)2 of 

(!rrlri'iinall'roc:cdur:t Code (Cr.P.e.,,i\nd QCGIJ•~ hu 

been orrc~tted : 	 · · · · 

(i) 	 In a raid condu,ttd 1U Nanma Bo9k~~ KofllUcodt. 
pDiice-sc.it.'e~ !l(tic:let whloh anr~ful to communal 
harmony, o.~.e ~~ljJed: haa been ~es.ted .,....c.
Crime No. 448/2.010 r-«!Si*tcl'ed IU 1'9wn P$. 
KomikO!:le, Kerjil~. underSectiM 124A.I,ll\of l,V.<;:.; 

(j) 	 CaseCrime No. 15.?/2011. af. K:~ll~e.POI~S.Im. 
P41a:IS.kttd DistriCt. Kerala ha:~ ·betrt fe&l$\tred un.dtt 
S~tlora )51 of LP.C. for c<)nduc(iog 4 11tudy ellis ril 
ldukk:appara Mo.sque. Muthalamai:J.a W.hhln 
~oUeogode Polic'e Stat'iQn limhs. TW.cnty-O~W peliQria 
b'aii attended' the ·cl~s. On c·nquiry, i.t was r~v!'aled 
that QUl Oftwenty-on:e persons, tWenty belo.nged,'to 
€o .ihlbatQr.e and. one b.elongea lo Chenn'ai . The•r 
p.urp<is.e .ofstu(l~/~Ja:. s in the m·osque was said to be. 
attending religious classes regarding how to. pray 
and:how tu pctfomtNiska.ra, etc. Arnong tbe tW:enty~ 
one persl:lfis, soinefonner adiv·ists ofSIMI werealso 
involve.d, An the tWenty•Of\e persons' were arrested 
und enlnr.ued·,on 'bai.l; 

(k) 	 Gaw Crlm~No. 3512bl I, at PS GRP. R:atlam. Madb)la 
·Pradesh. hus been.re&i3tercd under: S'ecli(,)tt 307 read 
with 34ofi.P.C.-and Seci'i'm i0, I 3, IS oft!.e Unlawltil 
Activitie~ (P.re-vcntion) Ait, 1967.Two actttWd wen: 
arrest~d f9r fir:ing ·on A"rS Polic:t PoT')' on ~ret July. 
2()1 I, in w'hich one Inspector dle~l. 'fhe uceused are 
memb~rs·ofS1M1 or:gan~.ation; 

.(I): 	 CaseCr.ime·No'. ~ 19/.2011 1 ut·PS Kotwali. Khandwa, 
Madhy~ ·Pra!:fes~.• bas beet~ registered under Section 
IS,:JAofl.P.C. i'ea!hYith~oil ~. 1Q, 13, 16; I&, 20 Qf 

'~he lJ.nlawful ActiVitie.s (Prev~fltion~ P.\cl, I!)67 'and 
~ection 2$. ~7 ofAnrisAcJ, 1959. Twelve ~ccq~.d 
h;J~e be,t:JI an;Cste'(( and tiv.e pistq~,, two revolvers; . 
sixh!~ll bt•ll~•~. f()l.•r.mptorcycle~•..$lMIIiterat~ ap-d 
CD.!~ have hceii r:c~over~~ an.d: ~~ed J,ly tl:le Srat¢ 
Po.Jice.. (\II tht; accused .are ni~rriber.S of' !>~nne;~ 

(!h) '£1everi accused SlMI members have 'been :~Vested. 
for planning .unlawful !JCtivities betweeil June-July. 
10.11 in ca5e ·CriineiN·o. 141200:9 ond i64?2009'at 
kotwal i. · Kbandwa, MaCih'a ''Pradesh under various 
Sections of the: Indian Penal COde; the Arms Act, 
L95.9 and the \Jnlawt\11 Activities (J~rev~ntion) Act, 
I967. The Polite rec.overed nnd s~i1.ed tw.o pist0ls. 
one pistol mageiin.e .with ihrce bullets and one . 
motorcycle from the accused: 

(ii} 	 Case,Cr.itne·No:224120 11.• at PS,Stasion Road, RatiM1. 
Madh)'a Pfadc;S.h, hu been regi&tti'cd under.<SccHo.n 
3.0.7 ofi.P.C .• Sectional.S; 21 ~ft.heAol:lsAcL, 1'959 
and S~c.tl6nS'10, 13. 16, 19 Ofthc Unlnwfol Activities 
(Prevention) Act. 1967. Thrc.e -accuscif have bc.cn 
arrested. Allthe accused ar:e membCrs.O:fSIMI•. Police 
recovered:ana seized a·R:evolvcr. Blank Cartridge and 
St M I literature !Tom them~ · 

<q) G~~rime~. · ~.l!t .PSMillllikCh'ow~. Rattam; 
· · ·tttilllft'C!d undtr Sq~o;.!icifl 

.13,.1-7, l9qflhc 
, . J.967·, FiVe 

(p) 

Stclions ~~ . IO~ 
.(Prev.ention) Ac.J. 
,arrestl!d and one. 
.eighty gram .Gold frOI!l 
.gram. Gold from Ko 

seize'd. The accused nre 

ro.bbery for purchasin~ 


S:IM I o~gani2afion; 


(r) 	 Scventeen,accused Weft 
16Sn O,I I ,ai PS ltarasi: ·tic 
20.1.1 111 P$ Sirl~gram, Ujjaln: 

;1f I'~ HNi>. Oewas. whiCh \vt'llt' ftt.il:lnt!rill t ' iililf<:f· 




f~ ll · ~( i=i)~]~========~======~='<=rl=~=={l=~==================================5~ 3~	 q~ : ~~
~.rioos Sections of the Arms Act. 1959, the Indian (x) Si~SIMI activists irn:luding Muneer Deshmuk!.tllave 
Penal Code·and the UnlawfUl Activities.(Prevention) been sentenced to three years ''imprisonment and a 
Act, 1967. Accused are members of banoed SIMI fine of five hundreO rupees ha~ been imposed on 
organization and doing robhery to collect money for -each, in case·Crime ~o. 66312000, registered under 
strengthening the organization, purchasing arin~. Sections 153A, 1.5311 ofl.P.C. a1 PS Shahj ehanabad, 
making new members as well as for taking bail of Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh. The prosecution bad 
Safdar Nagori and his supponers; contended that the accused have pasted posters in 

Shahjehanabad locality ofBhopal on 22nd October. (s) 	 Six SIMI activists have been convicted ·in case Crime 
2000 with the intent-ion to ~ reate comm unal No, 1-1612003; dated the [ tth December, 2003, 
disturbance; registered under Sections 120B. 121 (I), t22 ofl. P.C. 


read with Sections 3(3), 4,20, 2 t(2)(b),22(J)(A), (B) (y) Tltree SIMl activists were sentenced to three years 

of the Prevention ofTeaorism Act, 2002 read with rigorQus _imprisonment ~Y t):le ~QUrt of First Class 

Sections 25( I )(a) and ( e} and 29 Qf the {\IT!lS Act, Judicial Magistrate, District and S~sions Court. 

1959, at.PS Detection of'Crlme Branch, Ahmedabad Indore on 30.th Atlgl}Jlt, 4QI I in case Cri.me No. 

City. Gujarat. These accused perso~s were ~eSred S/2009 of PS~ATS/STF, lrt4ore. Madhya Prad~sh, 

for attempting to tak.e revenge for post OodhQra riots registered under SectiQrtS 147. 149, 153A, 1538 of 

inGujarat; I.P.C. read ~ifJl .SectlonS: 3~ 10, 13 oftbe Unlawful 


Activitles (Prev~ntian)Act,. 19._67;(t) 	 Nine SIMI activists have been sentenced to two years 
imprisonment and a fine- of fi~e}lundred rupees has· (~) On 3 I st October, 20 II , JMFC Court convicted two 
been imposed orr eacjl under Section -10 read with SIMI acfivists and sentenced them to rwo years 
Section 3 ofthe UnlawfuiActivities(Prevention)Act, imprisonment and (j.ne of five hund~ rupees bas . 1967;·and sentence ofthree years imprisonment and been imposed on each for destructive activities to i 
a fine of five hundred rupees has been imposed on disturb commanalhannony in Gohalpurarea in 1998' 

t 
i 
I 

each under Section 13 of the ~lawful Activities in case Crime No. 63711998 registered under Section 
(Prevention) Act, 1%7, in case Crime No. 10412008, 153A of l .P.C. at PS-Gobalpur. Jabalpur, Madhya 

l registered tinder SeCt·ions fO, I I, 13 ofthe UnJawful Pradesh. 

} 
 Activi~ies (Preventi9n) Ac~ 1967 at PS-Cbachaura, 8. 	 On Jhe afore-noted grotlJldS; the C~mtraJ Governmentf 	 Guna, Madhya Prad~h; fo~d an opinion that~ a.Ctlvities ofSlMI, for fu lfilling l (u) One SIMI activist, Md. Yunus hac$ been ~entencc::d itS objectives, are unlawful, detrimental to and disruptive 
i to twO' years imprisonment and a fine..of.twen~y'-fiye ofi:he territorial integrity of India, promote emniiy between i 
& 	 thousand rupees has b¢en 'imposed in case Crime different communities al)d seriously threaten the security 

I 
' 

i 
t 

No. 13512008. registered under Section I 53A ofthe ofthe State. T,he Central Government formed the .opinion 
tndiaq Penal Code and S.e¢tions 3, 1(), 1.3 Qf the that ifthe ' unJawful activitieS' oftt\e SIMI are. not curbed 
Unlawful Act:ivi(ies (Prevention} Act, 1·967 at PS: and controlled immediately, it wiiH.ake the opportunity to: 
Sndar Ba2<$r, Indore, Ma~hya Prad~h; (i)· continue its subversi.ve actiVities and re-organiZe its 

l (v) Fi ve SIMI activists have been sentenced to three. activists who are still abscondjng; · 
years imprisonmejlt and firi:e of one thousand five (ii) disrupt the secular fabric ofthe country by polluting ,! 	 hundred rupees has been imposed on each under the minds of the people 'by creating communal 
Section J24A of I. P.C .; s:entence of IWO years disham1ony; 	 · 
imprisonment and a tine <ifone thousand rupees bas 

(iii) propagate anti-national sentiments: been imposed on eaeh under Section 153A ofl.P.C.; 

j s~ntcnce of one year imprisonment and a fiqe offiv:e (iv) escalate secessionism ·~~ supporting militancy; and 
, hundred rupees has been imJ)o5ed on each under - (v) undertake activities Which are prejudicial to the 

Se¢tion I 0 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) integrity ancJ security ofthe country. I. 	 Act, 1967; and sentence of five y_ears imprisonment
i and a fme of two thousand five hundred ~pees has Thus, in exercise of~ conferred by sub-section 
I been imposed on each onder Section 13 of the . (I) ofS~tion3 oftheAct. tbe CentTal Government declared 
i ·SIMI as an ' unlawful a5sooiation' with immediate effect, Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Aet, 1961 in case 

within the meaning ofSection2(p) ofthe Act for carryingCrime No. 62/2008 of PS-Unhel, District-Ujjain, 
~! ' unlawful activity' within tbem~njng ofSection 2(0) ofMadhya Pradesh; 

the Act. This was followed by a N()tificarion under SectionJ (w) One SlMI activist, Muncer Deshmukh bad been 
l 	 4 of t he Act, constituting the l.l.nlawful Activi ties.

sentenced ro thtee years imprisonment and a fine of1 	 (P~venti(>n) Tribunal, whi~~·r~ceived ~>n 5th March, 
? 	 five hundred rupees has been imposed in case Cnme 2012. .TheTribunal U~ted ~~ r~ference. for prelimir)ary
J 
J 	

No.626/200 i .. re~stered tmder Sections l53B, 2:?5A hearing on. 6th March, 20 12. · 
ofi.P.C. read with Sections· tO, 11, 13 ofthe Unlawful 

9. 	 On 6th March, 2012, on consideration ofthe material Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967 at t>S-Habibganj; 
Bhopal, Madbya Pradesh; ' 	 placed on record by theCe'ntraJ. dovemment, theTribur~l 



I 
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issued notice under sub-section (2) ·ofSectjon 4 oftheAct . 
£o SIMI and some oiiu:r activists ·of tile-organizatio~ to. · 
SbOw Ca~e as to why it be ~niecli,U'e4 an 'unl!iwful_ 
associqtion' on the';c,a.u~ l1e.ing sbown by:t}nio.l,l .of Irrdia. 
The 1\Q:tke was direct~d ~o ~ s~rved in the following 
m~~r: 

1.. 	 BY' affixing a· c~py. of the notification to some 
con.~pJtuous part of the office(s), if any, of the 
A~socr iatio.n; 

II. 	 6y serving .~a copy of ~he no~fication, wherever 
possible.~ .on the prin~Jpal office-bearers, if anr; of 
the, Ass.ocia!inn; · · 

tlJ. 	 The,notice be-also serv.ed by registered posJispe.ed 
postl~tourier; 

IV. By proc:li:limiil'g: by beat'·of drums or by means o.f 

l()u<tspeakers, the contents ofthe notificatio.n. in the 

area i!l whid'i the acti~t.ies of the. Association ate 

ordinarily.c:arried on; 


V: 	 By making an anno.untement·oYerth~:radio from ttlc 
local or nt:are!>~ broadcasdng station .oft~e All t~ia 
Radio; 

VI. 	 B.y' pastjng tlie no.ti1k~don on the Noti~e Bo.~trd o'f 

th.e. office of tht; Depu~y Colnmi~sioneu. u.t tht 

ljeadqiJart~t-S ofeach. of dre· DiS,tricts in the State~l 


w:hert ttle activities· of th:e Assodation ar~ 


underta'ke:n~ and 

Vll. 	IJy publiGation·in two Nation~Newspapers in.EnJ.Iish 


an9 in tWo vemacu~ new~pape~ of the respective 

Sta~~j" ~hifh the activ,ities·.ofSlMI ·are ~rdinaril)' 


cartiedon. 

LO. PursuMt to.the ·direction~>given bytbe Tribunal, ~e 
SJates of Andhr-a Pradesh, Delhi, Guja,:at, Jharkhand. 
Ka.rnataka. Ker:al'a, Madhya Prade.sh. M.aharashrra. 
Raj!J:Stbim,lJttar Pradesh,Uttar.akhand, We.st Bengal. ! a'TIH 
Nadtnmd ~h~au~g!lr-h filed their respect_ive affidavi'~ gf 
s_etvice, puui·ng.on reeord tl'le· f~ctum ofservice· ofnotice.: 

II. ()n II thApril, 20 I~ Mr. AshokA~arwal along with 
Mr.·S. M. Kh!tn; Mr. MobmAkhtarano Ms. Sridevi Panikker, 
AdvQcates, ent~Jed appearance on behalf oftwo erstWhile 
·members of the banned organization SrM'I, namely 
Mr. Humam Ahmed Siddiqui·. former P'resjdent of ~1MI 
tUP: zon~): and Mr. Misbalt-UI-Jslam, former mclf!J;er ot 
~IMliWe~t B~ngal unit). It was stated by the Jeame~ 
q~uoselthat Mr. ll~mam Ahrn~d Siddiqui was ~crvcd wllti 
a co.p.y ofchc notice whcrea~ Mr. Misbab-UL-Islarn.sot tht 
knc•wledge ofthes~proeeedingsthrough the public notice, 
It was tur1hcr s.ubmltted that since the. organization h.as 
been bannc:d . .Jince· TOO I, It ·has not bee:n in existen.cc 
ther~after amllh.ere. ar-e no.office bearers or membe~s of'the 
Q.rgl,lnizati9.n. 
12. . th·c appearance on behalf of the two erstwh:ile. 
membe-r~ ot SIM1 was objected t0 by Mr. A. S. Ctiandniok 
learn~d Additional $ofidtor. General on the ·ground that 
Mr.. lluma!.~ Ahmed Siddiqui and Mr. M!sbah-U:t-'lslam ih 
thci~ iildi'lidu~l caRacities are not entitled to be r.epresente'a 
in the~e rroc1:edings since it is onl)! the association. its 

office bearer.sO'rmembers. whQ c.m obj~t to the~ on· the t 
assoc.iati.on. The qoe.stion of ·a:ppearatie ()f 
Mr. HumamAhmed Siddiqui ~Wd:Mr. Misbah~!Jl·lSlari)~ 
tak;en up,on l~(hApril', 2~lZ'.and aft~r h~ting,ttie Jear,r¢d 
.~unselfot Mr. Hurmim Ah~Siddiquhin~ .Mr, Mis~ah
l)l-lslazy; an!.:I.~he l¢amedA:ddi~ion~l SoUcitor OeneraJ., tl'lis 
Tribunal, h@.v).ng reg~d to the·file~ of .the case ·'<\rid the 
obs·erv.ation~ ma'de in the previous rep.ort; pe'rm-i{(ed 
Mr.Hum.am.Ahme~Siddiqui and Mr. Misb~h-LIL-lslamto 
Joil:l and p!irficiplite. In lhe pl'Qcetdi"gs .al~hough i~ ·w·as 
ob~N.e.d thatt,h., que$tion O'f·theitlocus will be d~!dw in 
the final repoi't after hearing ttio parties. Pending th.e. fin:ar 
adjudii:Jltion, they. wcro. also srantod pcnnission by.fh·e 
Tribunal to erot.t·examine ~he witnesses produced [)Y. the 
Centnl Government and'to lead thelr evidence oppQsing 
the ban. 

'IJ., O.n 18 ,S.~2.0·J 2, they fil~d their reP,ly/~l'atement O'f 
objectidn$1Wtit.feil statement unde.r S.cjl.(ioo 4'(2),.ofthe.Acr, 
Ifmay, 1\owovor. be pt.rtlnt.nt t.o not~. at this sblge, that.the 
aaid, repfy/.cement f>f ob]oetl~written statement was 
n.elthfi' $ljr\fd lldr verlft.JdiiO ... to m~t the basi~;: . leg1l1 

. . 
.requiremerit. fot: 1~ ,~.bt ~n,on record, althou~h it was ' 

;·upp(lrttd by·O..,tftl'!&Vl.tt J)td\e eppli~ant$. · 

14. Ho.w•~ft, .~1• •ecttr~«rtl defiei~ncy· and 
leg&U~ of:tht O.f P.bje~ti<:li\s/Writt~n .. .statomtntt. lt ·lbc p~liminaey 
sut~mll~atqhlfdi,~.li~~~A-~mr.8.Jr'••l1iY'lr•al organ.i?;atiQn, 

~r"OJII!._,,. ,_.lldfn. il$ con~tirutiO'l'\; 
kNi:tMr·e~afm,N.I that ~'a I~W.ful 
• . '~~:~-~,Y.1 SJMJ c~sed 'b 

Notifkaf.i~n o.1 ~nn1n11. 

the OaCkgrOliiJd IIUI'W'IIIl":OI\1•.~,1 
names and. phlc~~ .arid !lO~ftlttl'li1 
·absence,of .tht;!si:' dcuill,, ~Cft::ftkwnM.•ce•etl 
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the respondents is neither effective nor adequate. Tt is·also 
stated that the notice issued by the Tribunal do:es1n9t fulfil 
~requirements of Section 4(2) of the Act ~s there is no 
' disclosure of the basis of the action', as rnanda'ted by 
Section 4(2) of the Act. and as explained by the Supreme 
Court inJamaat-e-lslami HindVr.. Unionoflnd~(I?9S) I 

,• 
SCC 428. case. It is submitted that th~ said no'tiee'does not~· 

~ 	 constitute 'effec1·ive .notice 0f rhe basis .on whi.cb the 
;· 

declaration is made' and a reasonable opportunity to show 
cause against the sam~. as required by virtue of the said 
jud~ent is not given. It i~. thus, claimed that in the absen<:e 

.( 	 ofsuch disclosure the impugned Notification is bac:l in law 
and is !!_able to be quashed, inler-alia, fqr vi~lating .the 
fundamental right of tbe afu>Verlng respondent_s·. 4nder 
Article 19.(l){c). nol being a reasopable. restrietioll 
pcnnissiblt: underArticle 19( 4 }ofthe C()nstitution.pf(hdia. 
16. It is also claimed in the reply that the background 
note mtkes allegations against a large numbi:r of Muslim 
organization:; and that none of these allegations arc 
substantiated in any mannt?r: In these circumstances, the 
only reas<>n;~ble inference is tb.attl:lese allegations indicate 
Ihe bi~ Qf the Central Govemment against the Muslim 
commur\ity. ,ft· is also claimed that oue such organ'iiation. 
namely, Khair-e-Ummat Trust, whicb has been called afront 
vrganization of SIMI. has pulllioly protested against these 
allegationS:and chat this fact was.even reported iflihe Pfess

1 

wherein the said Trust denicil having any relationship with, 
SIMI. 
17. Another .obje~t ion -raised by- rh·e app.licanls/ 
intervenors is with regard lo the absen~e of valid 8Jld 
justifiable ground in ·the .impugned Notific:ationl 
hackgroun.d note. It is .c.l~inred that cbe background nQre is 
full of unnccc.ssarv and sca.nctalize<l avennents that can 
serve no purpo~. ~the; than.. to. ~mb3rrass lhe applicants/ 
irll<.>rvcn•)r~. 11 is Sijbmitted th<:~t the background note 
l.!()ntains:alkgal ions. ayermC11tS and insinil;ition~ pertainin~ 
1o the per-i.~id pri~r co 5.2.201 o and t~s offends the 
principles or re!-1 judicata and constructive res judicata, 
~&.pan from being, ot~~ainst the canons ofjudicial propriety. 
It It c.l&imed that such a repetition ofallegations. avennents 
•nd lnall\Wll iMllummlnl~ 10 i~vfting this 1 fon · ble Tribunal 
to sh in Judg•n~ntlreview over the t1ndlngs of the earlier 
rriblUWL 
IS. · · h is further daime.d thaJ the allegations'i.n the 

". b.C~k·eraun'd nntc: are·rnala-flde and bave been resorted to 
lhr two purpdscs. viz. (i) to prejudice this Trib~cmal against 
SIMI and ( i i) 10 target olher.orgaoizations, l!nconnected to 
S IMI. rrom takrt~g up_any issues qr causes that the 
<Jovemment consi~rs in·convenient. It is stated that there 
is no material in· the, background note that wouid bring 
SIMI witJ1in the misc'hi_ef 9fSections 2(o) and (p) of the 
Act. The ban. it 'is chiim(!q, i.s intended to insinuate· an aura 
of suspicion around the cssentjaJ practices of Islam as if 
the practice-s themselves constitute unlawful activities and/ 
l)f that every person who performs these practices is guilty 
vt' cr iminal coriduc1 unail pro.ven Innocent. It Is submitted 
111-.1 such 'ofldu~.:t v.iolates the letter and spirit of the 
t:-l'mstituii(ml)lly guaranteed Fundan)ental Rights. 

19. It is claimed that the ac,tivities ofSIMl wc;:t c ;;~lw~ 
open and lawful. There was :not even an iota of se.i;recy 
unlawful n<!Wte in its activities. 'T'herc was no occ~ion 
about 2$ years of SIMI 's exi5ten<:e where any violence 
even smte or disturbance had occurred in any part oftl 
country as a r.esult of any of Irs activi1ies. It underto~ 
several. programmes, such as.scholarship to the neec 
students; tar'ee.r guiclance to t he students for admissi·on 
hi'gher ii·ourses and several ether sooial·cv.cots-. IL is·claim• 

·that SIMI. while it was in eKisfence. ncvcrchallenged tl 
territorial integrity ofthe country, nor did it state anythir 
which would incite communal violence in the country. Tl 
most outStanding contribution of SIMI has been in tl 
field oh9cial se..Vices and in the· .fi.eldof reliefwork. durir 
nat~ral and maomaQe calamities. Il has served a.ll class• 
ofpeople. i'rtespcctive ofc·aste or creed·. SIMI has full fai 
in Indian judiciary and is a law abiding and lawf 
a~ociation. (( is claimed that from 19771tl 200 I, Sl Ml rue: 
distinguished record of outsti~ding servic-es co a 
communities in the context ofa St!cular India. the objectc 
whicn i1 unswervingly believes. 

20. ln the p~rawise reply, ·the answering appiicant 
interY,cncrs ha\le denied the a llegations against them ; 
given in the background note. It is al~o denied that $1M I 
active in Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Kamataka, Kcral 
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan. Xamil Nad 
Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal orflelhi:-tt r.ralso denied th 
SIMI has undertaken .any aCtivity in the States ofAssai' 
8ihar, )harkhand or Uttarakhand. 

2 1. The answering af>plicantslinterveners have a l~ 

denied, the allegations as falSe and fabricated, that SH" 
has managed to keep ilse•f alive through dandcstir 
activitie~ or lhilt SIMJ regrouped its cadres and revive 
the organization through. front organi7.ations, clandestir 
mect,ngs . or througtl circulation of leaflets, posters ' 
mag~in~.lt is claimed tHafthese'allegations are complctel 
devoid of arty material particulars that would enable th 
applicantS/interveners to answ~r the same. No details ha' 
been provided ofthe allege<! claiidestinc activities or ho· 
SIMI regrouped its cadres or revived the organizatior 
wl'lich ~re the .ront organizations. noatcd to keep lh 
SIMI organization alive. 

22. The ~ontents .·of paragraph j'J are also labelled a 
malicious aridare denied, It is denied tJtat during the.pcrim 
since 5-2-20 I 0 , the activistS/sympnthi1.ers of SIM 
undertook any activities. Jt is claimed that no activitic 
have been· undertaken by or on behalf of SIMl since th 
imposition of first ban in September. 200 I. It is furtlu: 
spec.ifically denied that the alleged SIMI activis(s o 
sympathizers tried to regrotfp and/or were radicalizing an 
brainwashing and/or instigating Muslirns on a.ccount o 
R.amJanam Bboomi/Babri Masjid verdict delivered by th 
Luck now Bench of the Afiahabad High Court and/o 
furtberfng the objectives of SIMI. The applicants 
intervimors have also denied the assertions <;>f SJM 
operatiog.through the front organlzarions:so as to co·ncinu• 
to work f~r the fulfilment of' the objects ofSIMI. 
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23. Jt is, therefore, prayed t.hat in lhe interest ofjustice, 
the refereJKe and.the Notificatiol"! ofCentral Government 
dated 3-2-2012 declaring SIMI as an 'unlawful association' 
be cancelled. 

24. Learned counsel representing Mr. Humam Ahmed 
Siddiqui and Mr. Misban-Ul-lslain als.o filed v~rious 
interlocutory applications seekin~ inter-alia, a direction to 
hold the proc~eding? of the ~ribunal at Delhi; supply of 
legible, ~d and English translated copy ofall documents 
relied upon by the Central Government; to cot'lfine the 
proceedings ofthe Tribunal to'the material forwarded to it 
under Rule 5 ofthe VnlawfulActivities(Prevention) Rules, 
1968 along With notilicati<>n dated 3rd February, 2012; to 
supply a complete list of witnesses along with -documents 
so ught .to be relied upon or proved by the Central 
Govemm~nt .at least 15 .days in advance of t.he date on 
which the said witnesses are to 'be examined~ and also 
objecting to the manner in which, privilege is being ~laimed 
by the. Central Gov.ernmenl in respect of documents 
submitted In the Tribunal in st!aled :cover arid non
disclosure of the contents of the sealed envelope to them. 
The said interlO£ utory applicatio ns were hearA nd 
dispose<j ofby the Tribunal from time to time. 

25. The Cefltral dovemmenl., in jheir background note 

claimed that the activities of the banned organization are 
still co.ntinuing and tpe Inputs .were stated to have been 
received from the following State Governments/Union 
Territory Administration reg_arding th.e activities ofSIMI : 

(i) 	 Andhra Pradesh; 

(ii) 	 M~dhya Pra~h. 

(iii) Maharashtra. 

(iv). Gujarat. 

(v) 	 DeDli. 

(vi) 	 Kamataka, 

(vii) 	 Keriila, 

(viii) 	Raja'l'than, 

(ix) 	 Tami l Nadu. 

(x) 	 Uttar-Pradesh, 

(xi) West Bengal, 

(xu) As~am. 

(xiii) 	 Bihar, 

(xiv) 	Chhattisg<~rh , 

(xv) 	 Uttarol<hand, and 

(x.vi) 	 Jharkhand 

26. Apart fr.om 30 new cases, the Union of India also 
placed reliance on (i) certain o:ld cases which, evc11 though 
cited & tonsider.ed by the previous- Tribunals, have 
witnessed certain developments and progress after the 
report of the previous Tribunal, and (U) uses which have 
earlier b.een cited and consider.ed by the previous Tribunals 
wherein there is no progress in their status. It is stated that 
the relevance of the old cases in tbese proceedings is to 

·show the continuity of unlawful activities by the banned 
organization and its members in different parts of the 
country. ,~ 

27. Wiih a view to invite pulillic reprc.sentation in supJ)Ort 
ofor against, the ban on SIMI, this Tribunal held its sittings, 
apart from Delhi. at Trivandrum in Ker.ala; Udaipur in 
RajaSthan: Kolkata in West Bengal; Bnngalore in Kam.at~ka-: 
Aurangabad and Mumbai in Maharnshtra~ Jabalpur and 
Indore in Madhya Pradesh: Hydc:mbad in Andhra Pradesh; 
Ahmedab11d in Gujar11t; and Madurai in Tamil Nadu. fONhc 
purposes of recording of evidence on behalf of the 
respective States and/or from mcm~rs ofthe public. The 
witne~ses deposing before the Tribunal w~re cross 
examined by the le:amed counsei.Iepn:senting M;. Humam 
Ahmed Siddiqui and Mr. Misb~ll-'lslam. 
28. Before adverting to the appreciation of evidence: 
b(ought on' record before the!! 'Tribunal, it would be 
appropriate to deaf with' some of'th' legal submissions 
advanced by the parties on th~ issuo M' tucU&·ofMr. Humam 
~hmed .5iWJiqui ~dMt. M illba*-~:Jl·l,lum to be represented 
rn th~se Pl'f>ccedlnas: the relevan~>' t~nd the exten1 of 
admissibility of the . confeUiona~ statements or even 
admissions purp~>rted to bo mild(by t~ accused persons 
recorded before tht:poUc.eotr,leera cit while in police custody 
and the claims ofPrlvilc!gc by !he Union oflndia in respect 
ofsecret documcmtJ. Each o(thtst a~bmissions are dealt 
with lieparntely al!o IUI~tr:-~ 

-
(I) 	 Loc:.a•·SC•rt.di _of Humam A'hmed Siddiqui antf 

Mltbalt-lJJ.Wia: 
On~ of the matn liati~. l'liacd by the teamed ASG. 

Mr.ChJmdhiok~ il) with repnhO'the l~lCUS "fthe appl:icants/ 
intervenor11; Mia,bth·UI·fslam ond I I.A. Siddiqu i 10 

piSrticipaJe in lhotc ,pt.oceedlnp and chcir right te l:ross 
ex~mine t.he wltnoa"s produud by the UOL In this regard, 
the lc:amc'd ASO has referred to the detlnition ofthe tenns 
·unlowfvl activity' aa given in Sectton 1(o) of the Act and 
'unlawful assodation' as giv~n in Sccwm 2(p) of the Act. 
The said definitiQns are reproduced for convenience of 
refercnc~: 

" 2{o) "Unlawful activity'', in relation to an indiv.idual 
or 'association, means any action taken by s·uch 
individual or association (whether by committing an 
a~.-"t or by words. cittl~t spoken or written, or by signs 
ur by vit;ible .representation or otherwise).-· 

0) 	 WQI~b Is Intended. or supp<irts any claim, tv 
-9.tf.~ ~1. on lli'Y g;.t)un<J whatsoever, the 
:Ct.,l~ofapanofthc territory of India orthc 
¥!0~-f~t\ ·.)~ 'I p(ll't of the territory of lm.tia 

··. ~(~UI\~.orwhl~t lncitcsany indiv.idual 
_Of.~lt.~tffp/;. J!UJjvlduaiJJ co bring about such 
ilfifl~tfM.-'.kct...lctn; ur 

(II) 	 wh·~~:~~!~•.. ~tHI~li\ms. . uisn,tptS or fs 
ln~nd.il-•nl ; llftfliPI thv .\.llvcreigncy and 
u:rritl,rlial in{~'(ty ufllldiiJ; ,,r 

<iii) 	 which CtlU~~-~ M ill 111-~t'rHicd to cau $..: 
cJi.~alft't'tl.tin ~l~. ltlllln . 



2 (p) " unlawful assoc iation" means any 
asseciation,-. 

(i) 	 whiGh has for its object any unlawful activity, 
or which encourages or a·ids persons to 
undertake any unlawful activity, or of wbic.b 
the members undertake such activity; or 

(iJ) 	 which has fof its object any -a<?tivity which is 
punishable under SeCtion 153AorSection 1538 
oftbe lndian Penal Code (45 of1860), or which 
encoi.u:ages; or aids persoqs to undertake afjy 
such activity, or of Which the rnembe.rs 
unde~ke any such activity: 

Provi'ded that nothing contained in sub-clause 
(ii) shall apply to the State ofJammu an~ KaShmir." 

29. The learned ASG also referred to Section 4 of the 
Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, which provides 
ltlf publicalion and service or notice on such association 
and in such man,ner as the Central Government may th.ink 
fit. TheleamedASG also referrf'.d to Section4(2) oftheAct, 
especially emphasizing the word · ~hall call upon the 
association affected by notke in writing to show cause•; 
and the words 'after calling for such further informari<_>n as 
it may tonsider n*ssary fi·o.m the Central Govemmenf or 
from any office bearer or member ofthe association • used 
in Section 4(3) of the Act to submit thai il can only be an 
·office bearer' or 'a member of the asso.ciation ' or the 
assecia,tlon ·it'self, which tan claim th:e right to be 
represented in .the proceedi1fgs before the Tribunal 
constituted in terms ofSe<:tion 4 ofthe Act It is contended 
by the learned ASG that indiviclua]s, who rll!lY have had an 
association with the banned organization earlier and have 
since ceased to be associated or claim to tlave detached 
themselves trom the association, cannot .be permitted to 
he represented in these proc¢edings as is being sought to 
be·cQntended by Mr.Aggarwal·.oo .behalf ofl'hJ.mamAhmoo 
Siddiqui and Misbah- Ul-lslam. It was also contended that 
oltcmatively. if one sees tire reply filed by these two 
appiJUn&S and the.IIIlO ofcross-examination conducted by 

·thilf\.,~l ~llllo1ve no manner <:ifdoubt rhat they are acti¥ely
r•pttitntlna.th• binned c:itpnt2ation ilsclf. 

30. The learned ASG alsn argued that the same 
appl.i~nl$/incervenors had appeared before the previous 

,· Tribunal alto. wllereif'l oo th l;! plea o f Jocu~ of the.se 
•pptletnta.Jrnrerveoors, the Hon 'ble Tribunal had treated 
the objections/ reply and cross-ex·amination by the 
applicants/interveners as objections and <;ross-examination 
for and .on behalfofSIM!. Reference in this regard can 1,>:e 
made·to·Jiara 92 ofthe notification .dl)ted 12~8~201·0. 

31. Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, tbe leamed counsel for the 
<\pplicants/ ioterve!l(_)fs, on the other hand, submitted that 
lhc: provisions .of the Act expressly permit not only an 
omp-e bearer or the member .o..f lhe assbciatioiJ but any 
persl>.n, who may claim to be ·aggrieved' by an order 
banning the organization to seek representation before ttre· · 
Tribunal. It was S\)bmitted that Misbah-Ul-lslam and H.A. 
Sidt1iqui are emitled, not only on ~he basis of their being 

members of the organization prior to the firsr ban i1 
September, 200 I but also on account ofthe.ir being member 
cif the Muslim community and rhus being 'person 
a~ved' by the notification banning SIMI. are entitler 
to challenge tbe continuation of the ban in thes, 
proceedings and to cross-examine the witnesses bein: 
produced by the Central Government in suppo1i ()f rh1 

notificalion. 

32. Mr. Aggarwal, learned counsel, in support of hi 
contention that applicantS/intervenors, t-I .A.SiddiqiJi an' 
Misbah-UJ-ISlaoi, would fall within the definiti·on o 
'aggrieved person' to seek participation in the proceeding: 
before this Tribunal, relied upon the judgment in the cas• 
titled Prafulla Samantra Vs. Ministry of.Environment & 
Fi)f·est & Ors., J59 t2009) DLT'604. 

33. The learned ASG while replying to this s ubmissior 
of Mr. Aggarwal contended that so far as the applicatior 
for revocation Of ban oo tJte organiiation and the 
repre~ntatipn by any 'pei'Son·'aggrieved'. as c<>ntemplat¢( 
in S~ction 6(2) ofthe Act, is concerned. it r¢fers to til£ pos 
upholding ofthe ban by theTribunal. In this regard he ha: 
drawn the attention of the Tribunal to the language o 
Se!rtion 6(2) ofmeAct. 

34. It is argued by the learned ASG that their objectior 
to the locus of the applicants stems from their denial ofth< 
alleged anti-national and secessionist activities attributabli 
to the Association ar).d its rneml)ers. It Is submitted tbat tiH 
applicants/inter.venors must accept continuity of ;h< 
organization aod its acrivities to claim the righr to participatt 
in these proceedings. Referring lo Section 41 of the Act 
learned 'ASO argued that th~ existenc~ of an Ass.ociaJ!(>r 
d,o~s not com~. to an end merely on t'he issue M < 
Notification under Section 3(J)ofthe Act. TheAssociarior 
is deemed to continue to exist so long. as any actua 
continuation for the purposes of su-ch associatior 
continues between 1\0)' members thereof, It is argued tba' 
·s iM I has continued to indu~ge in anti-national activities 
as is, evidenced by the large number or cases registercc 
again.st Its members especially even after the last bar 
imposed on il and therefore, the <~pplkants/inlervcnor~ 
must idenrify lhemselves as rnemb~rs cif a continuim: 
organization to claim the right to appear in tbcs; 
proceedings and cross- examine the witnesses and to further 
lead an)' evidence, which they might wanL to oppose lht 
notification issued under Section 3( I) ofthe Act 

35. The learned counsel for the applicants/ intervenors. 
on the other haod, has submitted that Misbah- lJI-Islarr 
and H.A Siddiqu'i are seeking participa.tion in thcs' 
proC.eedings as independent ··aggrieved persons· and the~ 
acquire this right from the explicit provisions of the Acl 
and the principle.ofnatural justice. It is lurther contendco 
by biin:t~at the proc.eedi11gs before the Tribunal arc public 
proceed1n8s and even the procedure adopted by Lhc 
Tribunal invites public representation in .support of or 
against the imposition of ban on the organization. h was 
contended that the continued ban affects the fundamental 
right ofthe petitioners to form an association under Article 



·10 

19( I )(C) of the Cor~~titution, i:te, -tb\)s.; cpnter~d~ tf)at the 
applicants''/ i,ntervenoTs~ right t6 1?.~ r~preS'ent~ in: these 
proceedmgs mu.st be t.~p.hel~. 

'F1NJ)ING: 

3_§, 1have earefully considered tlie submiSsl~ns fliade 
by the respective ~ide~: Seeti~n 3 of the Act cle~ly lays 
down that the-Central Govemment on fomling ari <\pioion 
lhat ~n)' ·a$so·~dat ion i$ or has b~com~ an unlawful 
:assoJ:iatiuo ha.s the: discretion lo nQu.fy in the· Official 
Oaz.ct,fe, declaringsuch an a~sociation to be'unlawful. Once 
chis exereisc is dQTie, it has the opti~n to .submil the said 
Notihc·ation-~~ !he1-iibU,i,l,~l consritut.e.d &y:it )Jnder.Sectio~ 
~'(I) Whhisi··a ~rrod of thirty days for the purpq" of 
iidjudi~ation·.as. t(,) Lhe-c.t,rrrec~ocs:s ()fits notification which, 
in l~al jar:go11. i$~Called ·sufficiets t:c~use' for b~nnit)g tile 
o~:gaOjzati.Qn .aocl it 'is· only on the aP,P,rtl'val by tbe Sli'id 
T~U>unal t.l'lal &he notifi:cation.w.ill h~ve.th~e.ffec~. HQW,ever~ 
•t.hc Central Gov¢rnment also has the opti'i>!l to give 
immedi<ne'cffb4t•r!o)lhenotlfication ~Y in;.rokii)g ~he:provj~p· 

to S.ecJi.9n 3{3) of the Act. UncJ~r Se,ction 4(2) oftl'le Act, 
·tlu: Tfi.buoal. m~ receipt o.f !i r~feren~~... is requir(d t-o taU 
•upon th~ ~ssQ"CiaUQn by ilo.ticc in writing t6 'sho:w c~.~· 
within aperiOd of th'irt.)' daYs ,from the date Of seryic,e of 
.s.uch notiCe a.S·tO Why the a$_s~ial idl).$hQ),dq J101 ~jje¢~fed 

•unlawful Scdio.n 4(3.) of th~ Act Jays. down thaJ aft~r 
cohsidering die cause ~hQwn by such a5sc)ciat.i00 or the. 
offic:e-:beater.s or members'thereof. the Tribuniil sh.all Mh:l 
an.inquiiy:io the maimerspecified 'in Se.ction 9 of'tne Act 
.and after call.ing for :such furtl:ier information as it may 
consider necessary from, ~be Central Government or from 
any crffice bearer or me.n:iber of"ihe association, it shall 
decide whdhefor not there is sufficieotcausefor.declanng 
an ass6ci~tion to be unlawful . 

17; A plain reading Ofthe aforesaid se¢tion wQuld~how 
·that it is only the. association, the ·Qffice-b~¢rs Qf the. 
r(:u;!1hbe-s 'o I'llie. a$.soo.iation ":'hO bav.e ilie ' lotus' to show 
cause. in res.p.onsc :to th~ notice issued by t'ti~ Tribunal. 

.;sg, Th·e· c~ntentio.n· of Mt, M~o!t Agga-rwal that the: 
·W.Grds .'9ffic¢ be.~!'s~ Q,r:'the f1leinbers~ .w9.~ld. a'lso·include 
the ex-of(tce bearers or the meml:rer:s tllereQf of the 
a:~S()(;iat1en·· ':"hich: iS. ·~o.ught tu b,e bann~ct .or whi"h ha$ 
·ll:cell bapnC.~ is i)ot at'~IJ , plau~~i~le and ~on~ln.cing. Thi~ ·lt 
on ucequnt qfthe· ta~t that the!Jorem.9~f ru~eofil'lJ,erprcca,iQn 
ofl,l stall!I¢--is ~Jlc:: 'lltet;ll ro ~:. Ttte litetal tul<i ofinterprtCIIJ'ort 
is tb~t it: the lcg~slature. in .its wis:do,n, hll.t paa1•d 1 
Je-gisl\lfioll. it ~hetild l?e rf!<\d in the w•Y it has b¢tn ~ 
wlt~o¢ ad<fjng o.r ~1.1btracting .frgol the s~id ¥laM~ ~ a 
·provision thc·rea( Thus, a pt,~vision ·or ~ settiol'! mu~t b.f' 
int~::rpreted li:tc~:ally in .th'e' first iJ'ista.qce., lf the literal 
'interpretatio·n lc9d;s te ·any amQiguit:y or any absurdity, only 
·then the apptic-ab'ility of the otfler tul.es l)f it:t~~i'pretation 
would arise. In tll¢ iost~tit ca$~, in c~e S¢li'ons 4(2) and 
4UJ<?fthc..hcl are r~d literally, U!ey qo nohtd.@[ ofa~y 
.nnblguity or !lbsiJJ;qity. Therefore, (her~ is·no oc~ion tp· 
tbllow;aoy '·rule other t-han Htetal iilterpre~tton so as:to 
assume- that tfie. word !offir.::e-b:¢arer.$' Qr '<the mejpbers 
t.hereof1 inei(J~e~ thee,. office-bearers or .the ex-meJ;nt;ets. 

By doing this-, the tdl;>unal would n-Qt onl}; be doing 

violence to the·Statute b~t wou14 b.-e addl~g ~~tWQ.t] 

wt;ich Was perhaps oo! in~ended l?y the legi~~re. -

39.. Aperusal ofSection 6 ·ofthe Act sho~ that the use 

ofthe temt ·any person aggriev,ed' is, in the eont~t· ofpost 

confirmation of the notification by the Tribunal. The said 

Section ~ reads as,under: 

_ 	 "·6. Period of operation and canceUation 6'f 
notification. 

(I') 	 Subject to the pro>iisions ofsut>-sedion{2), a 
notificatiOn 'issued·under:S«tion 3 shall. ifthe 
declaration made ~herein is confirmed by the 
Tt.ibunal by an order made under Section 4, 
r~mai.n in force for a perrQd offwo,years fr~m 
th~ date on which the notiotication ~£omes 
effective. 

(2) 	 1\lotw'iihst-anding anything contained in 
sub~section ( L), the Central.Gov.emment may; 
eilher on its own motion or an theapplicari0n 
of llllY person ·aaatleved. at .any time, cancel 
the notifi'catio·n Issued under Section. 3, 
whether or not .tho ·d~lntion made ihetein 
has been confbmed by the Tr.ibunit '' 

The jurisdiction under. che aforesaid 'secrion·to cancel 

the nOti:ficition ·ia \'estcd in the Cenlr.al Go.vemment and. 

not with the TrjbuniJ. Therefore, the word 'atly pe·rson 

aggriev.ed' as used in Stctloo" of .the Aa would not be 

contJ:olling iho lntaprewloo ofSection 4(3) so-as to read 

the word ~.office l*m'or ·~·bc!rs·the~~~ tO i~clude 

ex-of11u ·bearer~or rhe ex~nwimben. 


40. Solar as th•.J\Idpnt In Prafillla Sam~~ (supra), 


c~._d. by.tho.-l~W co\,i•l·rot tbo applicant$.lmttr"Ve001'S 

is .co~emed. ll II.ofno U$lJ~ IQ them. The judgment 

Is distll\gui$.liable <m flc~s.ln u rmac;h U. it was cQ.n&idering 

the riaht ofa prlvat~ person to challenge an ~tion oftbe 

vQVCI'l1t'U~r.lt in PUl)tl~. lri~f~t Lltipt·ion hj a writ pet'itiOJ1, 

~ compared to. thc. cas~ in h'an(l, 'whe.rc . a rc;fereoce lla5 


_ been made to the statutory trib11nal for det~i'm.hlaiiQil or 

toe·suffiCiency ofmaterial to i:ssuethe notiftC.at~ bahni~ 


SIMI. 


41. Accordingly. lhi.s con~en,tion of Mr. Agprwel does 

nm have any. ll'erit. Ther.efQre, t~e · tw.o indiyiduals 

repn.atntcd by Mr, Aapi).Yat in their indivi~.l ~ity; 


bt "'Y vi«W• d.onpt tm.v•:ll"ly r.tgt\t to appe~r. partieipaJ~ ~nd 

~Ol·l~4t..!t~lnf"' .tft~ .WI,.,_'-~· 

4 ·rh, atQJ-tqlsJ '41H~iol'!. however, ·should Jl{).f be ~·, 


int.fpf\\.tttd Itt tnt_., ,Jh•t ~ Tf.ibu!lal does not have the 

P4'"~"' to~.rt1~1fa~r IJMmtJtr ot.t~puplic to panicipate in 

tht .~~·~lftJI: (n ~~ It dftn» that it may be'p the 
 TTrl,l>.lio~t In ~ldlblJhl.qu,tl.fton rofcnoed to iras to whether l,. 

~hi valldjly Q( t.--;·,'1Qf.l~dot}._"ulit be upheld m not. :\ 


·Tttls r~astmf"', """' ~:u,. t'lf,lt 'har ttie ,pr~ding~ of j 

the Trihun•l in.~ot~u_b<.th>.n ~1> of~_Cfion.5 'oft,he 

+l; 


·i
Ag <tre JH{,Iic::htt rttO:IZ.tedln-a• ~-dttadi~8 .lhe ~between 

the P<~uies- ~ncr"rw~IRI of fV'IcJen~e, which .requires 

appreci•Hn»• "f i!Yid.-"f:~, tf ~.... :dlr p{)WCr~ of t_he Civil 


.I 
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Court under Sections 6 & 9 of rhe AcL It 'issues public 
notices ~iting ol;>jecrions !Tom the association and its 
office bearers and members to show c.ause as ·t(l why the 
ban be not continued. Therefore, in such circumstances it 
may permit desirous members to participate in the 
proceedings. 
43. It would be appropriate at this stageto refer to Section 
41 of the Act regarding continuance of an Association. 
The said Section reads as under :

"4 I. Continuance of association - An association 
shall not bedeemed·tohave ceased toexistbyreason 
only ofany formal act ofits·dissolution orch.ange of 
name but shall be deemed to continue so long as any 
acwal combination for the· purposes of such 
as·sociation contin"es between any members 
thoreof.'' 

44. A perusal of the aforesaid sectioo shows th~t an 
association shall not be deemed to have ceased to exist 
only by a formal act of its dissolutiQl\ or change of name 
but shall be deemed to continue so long as any ac~al 
combination for the purposes of such associatjon 
continues between any members thereof. On the basis of 
·the aforesaid submissions>Mr. Chandhiok t1as contended 
·that altho1:1gh SIMI as an organizatiOn has been banned in 
Stptember. 2001 as having been declared unlawful 
auociation but still on ground it has been functioni~g 
IUJT'Cptitiously through various frontal organizations for 
which evidence has been brought on record by the UOt. 
4$, Th~ lallguage ofthe provisions ofthe Act is drafted 
In auch a manner that tbe Tribuna! is required to see only 
tM 'sufficiency of the cause' for the Central Government. 
\0 declare the 1$S0Ciation to be unlawful and conversely, 
tho· onus is put on the associati<;m, either as a body of 
petJOns or as offi~bearers or even as members, to show 
c:auae as to why it should not be declar:ed as unlawful. 
l~elna former office-bearers·oftbe association, they were 
permitted 10 cross..-examine the witnesses and participate 
In the proc:~in&S but If one examines the tone and the 
Wtor' O(th¢ obj~lonJiroply filed by Ulem and the entire 
W'Md of Ci'ou-examlnttlon conducted for and on behalf 
of'1Mie two applicantsljnt.entefton. it would clearly show 
that they were not cross-exa:mining the witnesses in their 
litdMd...al c:apaclt~s but, in effect, they are representing 

>iht l.ttnned orpnl.zatlon ltseJf. As a matter of fact, it is 
iurropac ~retentatlOJt by, thtm on behalfof the.banned 
citpnlzation SIMI. 
46. I find considerable merit in the submi~iOil of the 
learned A'SG that the applicants/intefi'enats as indivi4uals 
unnot be permitted to participate in the proCeedings an4 
c:ron examine fhe witne~s prod'uced by t~e ,Centr~l 
Oovcrnmertt. but since thiS: is a· surrogate rep,~esentation 
by them for the banned organization SlMI, they are allowed 
to participate in the proceedings as members of a 
·continuing organization' . 
(I{) Cooft$Siooal SUtements:befOfe Polke Authorities 

Another argument adv.anced ~y the learned counsel 
Mr. Agsarw.al is th\l~ the primary evidence led ·before the 

-
Tribunal by !}le UOI is the confessional statements recorded 
by the police officers while the accused persons wece in 
t~eircustody. In this rega~;dhe has referred to the testfmony 
ofPW-2~ PW-6, PW-17, PW- 27, P\V-28, PW-29, PW-30, 
PW-31, PW-33, PW-35, PW-38, PW-40 & PW-4 I. h is 

'COntend~d by ·the teamed counsel that such evidenc~ is 
not admissible and is liable to be rejecred by the Tribunal 
in view of Sections 25 & 26 of the Indian Evidence Act, 
1812. 
47. It is contended by the learned counsel that the tenn 
' 'as far as practicable" in Rule (3) ofthe Unlawful Activit~es 
(Prevention) Rules, 1963 must be read to mean ~rJct 
adherence to the provisions ofthe Evidence Act and, thus, 
no sanctity can be attached to the confessional statements 
;recorded by the police officers and that their statements be 
not entertained and relied tipon by the Tribunal. 

48. Elaborating this argument further, it was contended 
by him that the major corilporieTit ofcvidepce which has 
been produced by the Union of India is the statements/ 
confessions of the various a<:cuse.d _persons recorded by 
the pofice ofticers or while the accused were in police 
custody and these confessions or so called disclosure 
statements have allegedly lead to various r~overies . II is 
contended that aiHfiese·recoveries s.floWTI from the accused 
persons or at their behest are planted and fake recoveries. 
Further, merely because som<: recovenes have been effected 
from some accused persons does not establish the 
complicity of the organization SIMI. Another argument 
which w~s ~dvanced wa:s regarding ·the statements 
recorded under Sedion 161 Cr.P.C. It was contended that 
these statements are also inadmissible in evidence and 
they, at best, could be used for the purpose of the 
contradiction under Section 145 ofthe Evidence Act. 

49. Sections 25 & 26 ofthe Indian Evidence Act, 1872. 
read as under :

''25. Confessions to police officer. not to be proved 
No confession made to a police officer, shall be 
proved as against a person accused of any offence. 

26. Confession byaccused wh,ile in custody ofpolice 
not to be proved.agajnst hi~· No confession'made · 
.bY any person whilst.he is in the custody.ofa police· ·· 
off:icer, unless·it be made.in the immediate presence 
of:a M~istrate, shall be proved -as against such 
person.." 

50. ~amed counsel referred to the decision ofthe Apex 
Court in Khatri & Ors. (lV) Vs. State ofB.ihar & Ors.,( 1981) 
2 sec493 to•cont~d that 'Statements recorded before\fhc 
police it\lthorities can be considered in evidence under 
Section 162 ofth.e Evidence Act only ifthey are otherwise 
relevant under: the provisions ofthe Indian Evidence Ac\· 
and sin~ Sections 25 & 26 of the Indian Evidence Act 
render such statements inadmissible. the Tribunal should 
not entertain StAth statements while assessing the 
'-$Uff.ciet;~cY of cause' sboW!l ·hy th~ ,9entral Government. 
Leitn«t counsel referred tP"thefoll~wrng observatio'ns of 
the Ape~( Co'#t1 in.IQ\atri''s (8Se:· · · 

' 
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" It is obvious, therefore. that even a statement mad~ 
before a J')nl i~e officer during investigation c~ be 
produced and used in evidence in a writ petition 
under Article 32 providOO it is relevant under the 
Indian Evidence Act and Section 162 canD<lt be urged 
.as a bar a.gainst its production or Use.. The reports 
submitte.d hY Sllri L . V. Sing!) se1,1i~g.forth the re$ulr 
ofhis investigation cannot, in the circumstances, be 
shut out from being produced and considered in 
evidence under Section I62, even ifthey refer to any 
statements made before him and nis associates during 
investigafion, provided they are otherwise relevant 
under some provision ofthe. Indian Evidenc~ .Act." 

51 . · Learned counsel for the applicants/intervenors next 
submitted that tbe so-<:alled confessional statements being 
rel!ed upon by the Central Govemment for issuing the 
notification under Section 3( I ) ofthe Act are carved by a 
th[eat of injury to the maker of the statement since the 
makeT ofthe statement is at the mercy ofthe polic~omcers. 
It is argued that confession carved by any inducement, 
threat or promise, proceeding from a person in authority is 
liable to be excluded from evidence and tl'\at the Tribun,_t 
while weighing the evidence should discard such 
statements. Learned counsel, in support of his arguments, 
referred to the following observations made by the Apex 
Court in State (NCT ofDelhi) Vs."Navjot Sandhu, (2005) I I 
SCC600:

" ... ....... .If'it appears to the cpurt that the maf!.ing of 
the confeS'Sion was caused by any induc.ement, threat 
or promise proceeding from a person in authority, 
the confession is I iable to be excluded from evidence. 
The cxpiession "appears .. connotes that tile court 
need not .go to the extent ofholding that t~ threat, 
etc. has in fact been prov,ided. If the facts and 
circumstances emerging from the evidence adduced 
make. it reasonably probable that the C$fession 
could be the result of threat, inducement or pressure, 
the court will refrain from aeting on such confessioo, 
even if it be a confession made to a Magistrate or a 
person other than a police officer. Confessions 
leeding to discovery of a fact which is dealt with 
under Section 27 is an exception to the rure of 
exclusion ·of confession made by an ac.cused in the 
custody ofpolice otlicerO<Consideration ofa provided 
confession affecting the person making it as well as 
the co-accused is provided for by Section 30. Briefly 
and broadly, this is the scheme ofthe law ofevidence 
vis-a-vis confessions. The allied provision which 
needs to be noticed at this juncture is Section 162 
Cr.P.C. It prohibits the use ofany statement made by 
any person to a police o(ficcr in the course of 
investigation for any purpose at any enquiry or trial 
in respect ofcmy offence under investigation.............. " 

51. Learned counsel also argued that the statements 
made before the police authorities do not inspire con(idence 
and suffer from the vice of threat and coercion and thus 
inadmissible undcr Section 24 ofthe ·Evidence Act Such 

statements are, in most cases, retracted by th~ acc!Jscd 
persons in court, which shows tllat they are not ' Vbluntary' 
in·cbaracter; In support ofthe submissions, leall)ed counsel 
referred to the observations ofthe Apex Court in Tahsildar 
Singh Vs. State ofU.P.,AJR 1959 SC 1012: 

"It is, therefore. seen that the object ofthe·legislature 
Jhroug!lout has been to exclude the statement ofa 
witness made before ttle, po lice during the 
investjgation from being made usc of at the trial for 
any purpose, and the amendments made from time to 
time were only intended to make clear the said object 
.and to dispel the clo.u.d cas• on such intention." 

53. Learned counsel Mr. Aggarwal contends that in view. 
ofthe clear mandate ofthe law and the pronouncements of 
tile Apex Court, the·confessiooal statements made by rhe 
accused persons in particular cases, which are sought to 
be relied upon by the Union of India arc oot admissible in 
the present proceedings before the Tribunal fo r 
adjudicating the reference. 
54. In reply, Jeamed ASG, allhe outset. referred to-Rule 
3( I) ofthe Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Rule~ 1968. to 
submit tt)at the rules of the Indian evidence Act. 1872 are 
not applicable ~icto senso unheprocccdin~·betorc this 
Tribunal and not more than 'as far as practicable'. h is 
submitted that the term 'as far~ practicable' implies that 
the provisions of the statut-e do not appl y to the 
proceedings in their entirely and must be interpreted 
loosely to examine the ' suffic'e!lCY of c~use ' for ·issue of 
ihe notiflcntion Ql1d~;r Sectio~ 3( 1) of the Act. In support of 
the submissions, JcamccJ ASG relied on the judgment of 
the High Court orBombay in Ke~hrimal Jivji S~ah & Anr. 
Vs. Bank t~fMaharashtra & Ors., (2004) 122 .Camp. Cases 
831 (Bombay). wherein the Division Bench h:as observed 
as under:- 

"Wherever legislature uses words such as ·as far as 
possible', ·as far as practicable' etc. the intent is noL 
to apply the provisions in their entirety." 
In this regard, learned ASG has also referred to the 

dedsioh in Abdul Majid l-laji Ma.homed Vs. P. R. Nayak, 
AlR 1951 Bombay440. wherein the Division Bench ofthe 
Bombay High Court in Para 27 ofthejudgmenthasQbservcd 
that "as far as practicable" carr only mean and must be 
construed to mean in to. the extent that it is practicable". 
55. l .camcd ASG also referre.d to.Scction·9 ofthe./\c.t ro 
contend that the words 'so far as may be' used in the said 
Section de-feuer the Tribunal from the provisions of the 
Civil Procedure Code and the Evidence Actantl empower it 
to evolve 1t.~ own procedure to assess the ' suffi aicncy of 
cause', Thc~c P,rovisions; it is argued, allow the Tribunal 
to modify, change and rusulate its own procedure; keeping 
in view the practical requirements. n~d and necessity. 
Learned ASG. re~rring to Section 18 of the Indian Evidence 
Act. argut!d th;it state111Cnts whether confessio~l or made 
unde~ Section 16.1 Cr.P.C. before.the po'licc a4rhorities by 
members of the SIMI or~ttni.zati(?n lire ad!llisslonsmado on 
behalfofSIMI and arc, therefore, admissible in view of the 
express laoguagc ofSection I R 
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56. It i~ ~~fiher argued by the learned ASG that the 
appreciation of evidence by the Tribunal in a reference 
under the Act is not a 'trial' against the accused persons 
artd the evidence led by the Central Government in these 
proceedings canno t form the basis inlhe trial proceedings. 
Therefore, the appreciation of evideoce by the Tribun111 
hci~g c<)llarive innature and ill view ofthe.expr~s provision 
ofSection 18 ofthe Indian EvidenceAct, 1872; thi.s.Tribunal 
c:m ~.:crta inly examine and fonn its opinion toanswer ttle 
reference on the basis, inter-alia, of confessional 
slatcmcnts made by the accused persons.before the police 
.authori1 ic~ while being in police custody. 
FINDINC: . 
57. The af~>re:sa~d ~r,g'uments raise an issue as t9 what 
klnd rtf ..·viflcnco ctm·p\)Ssibly he ndmi'lsihle in respect o·ra 
liiJnncd oHgllni;r:~~t•qn, which t~; nmltnuitLg ln indulge in a 
.!tur-rc-ptlt i1•us rncsnncr in anti-nationala~tivttic!> and oow far 
tht• l; trt<:t rules of e\liden~e can be read in this arena by the 
l'dhun;~l to arrive at its opinion und to answer the refereooe. 
ft a Is~' en(ails c.xaminatioh of the question ofqwantum of 
pri.lufwhich theTripunal is req~ired IQsee for the purpos~ 
oJ answering the reference as to whether rhere is 
•"ullic:•cn(;)' ofc~usc ' for continuation ofban. In this regard 
•ctnlcc il wuuld be to here mention that this question is no 
lfll)f't> f«'' integra. lt has been settled by tl_le Supreme Court 

'hru thr imtuiry before the Tribunal is only an ' inquiry' and 
nut 11 ttlul. tlu~refore the quantum ofprQQf which will be 
roqurr9d i~ (]nly·o.f preponderance of probability and rv;>t 
bfyuud reasonable. do'ubt and secon<;l,ly. the evidence 
which may he taken into consideration by the Tribunal is 
M1 oul)' the legal evidence but the other material also, 
wlu~h rn:~v be produced before the Tribunal. Reliance in 
thr~ rc)(artlncn he plaeed oo Jamaat-e-lslami Hind's case 
t3Up11t). 

1-11. I hav.c \:arcfully considered the submissions made 
hy thl· learned counsel and liav.e gone Lhrough the 
jud~Jmcnts 1 have aLso gon~: throug-h the previous 
N1111fiuc rt•n~. Ollpeclally the N\ltification dated 1 2~2~20 lO 
1111*1 h)' the Contrlll Govemtnclll, upholding the bon for a 
port<pd 11f two yc~trs on the basis of the reference of the 
Notlfk•t•uu No. ~ ,() . 544(E) dated 5th March, 2010 issued 
lly.thc: Oovcmmcmt of<lndia, declaring SlMl as an Unlawful 
A~wuchn iun. h may be pcninem hereH> mention that once 
11\c Oto.cttc Notiilc.uilon on rhe basis ofthe report ofHMJ 
Sut\iiv 1\hm\M is issued, the said Notification has become 
~a puhli~: do-.:umeot in pursuance to Section 74 ofthe Indian 
J.:v.dcqce Act, 1872, which can be proved by resort to 

s~ction 78. Sections 74 and 78 read as under:
'"74. l' ubllc doc•UIJents-The following dO<;uments 
nn: public documents:-	 · 
(I I 	 doc.:ume.nts forming the acts, or records of the 

acts
(i) 	 of the sovereign authority, 
(ii) 	 ofofficial bodies and tribunals, and 
(iii) qfpublic officers, legislative,judicial and 

executive, ofany part of India or of the 
Commenwealth, or ofa foreign countl}'; 

(2) 	 public records kept in any State of private 
documents. 

78. Proofofotheroflicial ~ocuments.-The following 
public documents may be proved as follows:

(I) 	 Acts, orders or notificatiolls of (the Central 
Government) in any of its departments, (or of 
the Crow.n Representat'ive). or of any. State 
Government or any department of an~ State 
Government- by the records of the 
departments, certified by the head of those 
departments respectively• 

Or by any document purporting to be printed 
by order of any such Govemment (or, as the 
case may be, of the Crown Representative)". 

59. A perusal ofthe aforesaid Sections would show that 
once a n()titication is issued and it is proved as established, 
this being a public document, the Tribunal. the Court or 
any ot~er judicial bo;dy is entitled to ra~ejudicial notice or 
the said notification. f urther, this notification has been 
proved by Ms. Ra$hm\ Ooel. Joi.nt Secretaty{1{~). Mini~try, 

·.ofHom~Aff<tirs. Thi·s Tribunal has takenjudicialn<~tic~ of 
the Notification dated. 12-8-201O· issued by the Central 
Government. and it is noticed that the s\Abmissions. urged 
by Mr. Asbok Aggarwa.l before this Tribunal with regard 
to the relevancy and admissibility of the evidence in the 
context of confessions recorded by the police omcer:1, 
hearsay evidence and the recoveries purported to have 
been effected in pursuance to Section 27 ·of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872, are almost a re-run ofthe submissions 
which were urged before the previous Tribunal. Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Sanj iv Khanna h.ad passed a detailed order 
dealing with each of these submissions as well as the 
judgments cited l;>y the learned counsel . These are 

coJ;lt~ined in paras. 33 ta 72 c>f the N:o.tification dated 
12~8~20 1.0. Nothing new has been urg.c:;d by the. Je·amed 
cnunsel. Therefore, [ do no~ find myself, in any mariner, 
being persuaded, So as to differ with the reasoning which 
has been arrived at by the said TribunaL Suffice it would 
be here to mention that the fallacy with regard to the 
submissions made by Mr. Asho k Aggarwal can be 
illustrated b}:' one si.mple point. Mr. Ashok Aggarwal has 
put too much of premium on the .submission· that a 
confession which is made by an accused to a police officer 
or, for that matter, while in police custody, is not admissible. 

60. It is correct th.at Sections 25 & 26 of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872lay down thatthe confessions made in 
certain contingencies arei not admissible. but the bar is 
very clearly agai~st the use of such confessions against 
the accused persons making such confessions during the 
course of its trial. A reading of the said two sections in 
conjunction with Section 18 makes suclt statements good 
enough as a material for reliance purposes ofthis Tribunal 
to assess the suffidency of the cause. Even the oase law 
cited by learned counsel for the applicants/intervenors~ 

clearly recognizes this·distinction between use of such 
statements against the accused persons and their usc in 
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coll~eral pro~ings. In the case· of Khatri lt. Ors. {supra), · 
tlieApex COurt has categoricallybeld that statements befo.-e 
police officers du.ring investigation cannot be shut out 
f.-om being consjdered in evidence under Section 16~, 
provided they are~herwise relevant under some provisions 
of the Indian E~rdence Act. As observed earlier, this 
Tribunal i~ not r'~~lricted in its power to adopt its own 
procedure, so ~s· 10 assess •sufficiency of cause' by 
weighing of th.e ·e"idence brought before it by a fair 
procedure. 

.J 
61. Accordingly, I am of the considered opinion that the 
judgments which ha.ve been relied upon by Mr. Ashok 
Aggarwal. detaile-d hereinabove, are not applicable to the 
facts ofthe present case. lnaddition to this, there is another 
poin~ of distinctibn on ~~ basis of which_the judgments; 
which have beeri'telied upon by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal; can 
be ignored as nol applicable to the facts of the present 
case. This reasoning is tbat although the judgments, which 
have been r~ l ic:d Upon by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, lay down 
certain points of tiaw in the context of the facts reported 
therein but the Supreme CoUrt has umpteen times laid down 
that while laying down the law in a particular case, the 
applicability ofthe sllid law to t~ case in han~ should not 
be done in a mathemaf.ical manner, like as is done in the 
case cf theorems, Jn stich contingencies, the facts of the 
reported judgment mustl be correlated to the facts of the 
case in hand. The judgmehts, which have been relied upon 
·by Mr. Ashok Aggarwak~are essentially dealiog with the 
admissib ility of conf~ssions, the admissions, the 
statements made by the•aecused persons while in police 
custody, in the context ~(die criminal ttial, while in the 
instant case, there is no such requirement and what has tQ 
be detennined by the Tribunal is as to wbetller t}lere is 
sufficjency of material to confirm the ban or not. Relian~ 
in this regard can be .placed ·on Haryana Financial 
Corporation Vs. Jagdamba-Oil Mills. 2002 (3)SCC 496 and 
Sushii Suri Vs. CBI &Anr:.AIR2011 SC 1713. 

Accordingly, the pl'ea of the applicanJ$/in~ervenors 
to disregard evidence brought' on re<;ord by way of 
confessional statements or-sia1em,entmack tp policeoffM:« . 
underSection 161 Cr.P.C'. is rejected. 

(IJI) 	 Cl•im 6f Privitepby u,.ao. or•...._ (J.A. N4. Jtl 
lOll) 
Another contention rajsed by Mr. Ashok A~at, 

learned counsel represcntin& the appllc:anllllotenoenon, 
is that rhe .Central Govcmnkntcannot claim any prlvlltp 
with respeJ:t to the evidence adduced before the TribuuJ 
by way of doc.uments placed ;in a sealed envelope. h I• 
submitted that either the tol1tents c;f the sea fed documents 
be disclosed to the applicants/intervenors or the Tribunal 
should -disregard all such evidence produced before the 
Tribunal during its sittings in different States and by the 
Central Government at Delhi. In this behalf, the applicants/ 
intervenors have also filed fA No.12/20 12, objecting to the 
manner in which the privilege is claimed by the Central 
Government a.nd seekin.g directio ns 1hat the Central 
r.nv..mm~>nr musr tile affidavits. elearlv stating the nature 

ofca<:h ofthe documents on wbich privilege is cl~imed as 
also the grounds for seeking non..disclosure ;Of such 
information to the applicantsltntervenors. The learned 
counsel cla~s~ sucb withholding ofinformation placed 
~fore the Tribunal &om the applicants/intervenors amounts· 
to violation of the principles of natural justice and also 
their right to challenge all such material to oppose the 
notificatiOn iS$UCd underSection J{ I) ofthe Act. It is argued 
that the alibi of public interest to withhold disclOsure of 
information to the applicantsiintervenors amounts to 
jeopardiZing their right to effectively participate and contest 
the proceedings on be~lf of the applicants/intervenors. 
Referringlo the de<:i$ion oflhe Supreme Court ·in Jamaat-e
lslami Hind (supra'}, it is submitted that the affected 
association or thO.Se who .represent it before the. Tribunal, 
are entitled to a·copy ofthe entire material., based on which 
the Central Government is purported to have fOflT\td ils 
opinion to ban the said.or:ganization, cxcep,t to the extent it 
intends to claim privilege, in order 1o give the. affecte<_t 
party a proper opportunity to show cause against the sam-e, 
Reliance is also placed on the decision ofthe Apex Court in 
Sudhir Kumar Vs. State of Punjab. AIR 1961 SC 493 to 
submit that each claim ofprivilese must be founded upon 
an affidavit. clearly stat ins the nature of the di)Cuments 
~thegrounds for seeking non-disclosure. It is submitted 
that the claim of privilege cannot even be consmcrcd, 
much less granted, unless the prescribed proced!Jre i~s 

fo(lowed. 
62. It is argued by the learned counsel that any privilege. 
which is to be claimed by the Union of India, has to be 
done in accordance with the provisions of·Secl{on 123 or 
the Indian Evidence Act, I 872. lo other words, it was 
conte11ded that the mode of cla.iming the pri:viJcge is 
prestribed in Section 123 ofthe Evidence Act, l872 itself. 
This plea was raised by the teamed co:unsel in the context 
of the f~t lhat at a num~r of p'aces where the Tribunal 
had gont: for the purpose of r~-ording of evidence. lhc 
witnesses or the bigh officials of the stale concerned had 
handed over sealed envelopes for the purpose of perusal 

-~ tbe Tribunal to Dtisfy itself regarding the ·sufficiency 
ofcause' fQr the continuation ofthe ban. 

63. It will be pertinent here to r.tproduce Section I :n of 
Ihe Indian Evidence Act, 1872, which rca~s as under:· 

"123. Evidence •• to affairs ofState.-No <>ne shall 
~ pcrmiued to give any evidence derived rrom 
Uf!publiahed offic.ial records relating to any aiTai.i's <>f 
-·fiJ~ with th~ permission ofthc officer at the 
hold ut" dlf dtpanmenr concerned. who shall g ive or 
whhbol(lllu~h pc;rmission as he thinks fit.'' · 

·rht lt•hl~ .c~unscl al:so sought to rely on Section 
16l or th" tndhm f-vhJ~nt:c Act, 1872 to support his 
ar&um<ut ((,r 41~Kto•uro ofall dQCumL'flts. 

64. On tl't4utrtnJlh l)rt.hf ofuresaid,statutory prov.isions 
ofthe Evi<lentc ~ct.. Mr.A~al has referred to paragraph 
15 &: 17 of judan;ent or the Ape:)( Court in R.K. Jain Vs. 
Union uf lnc.lln & Ott.. l\lR Il)9J Sc:' 1769 to contend that 
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be1'0te anyprivilege is claim~d t5y the UOI, .not only there 
ha~ to be an application·, but there has to be an.affida-Vit by· 
tht 1iead of the Department, ·stating ther~in that the 
disclosure ohhe contents of the document or the document 
i\selfto t~ opposite side would not be in public interest 
Learned counsel laid emphasis on th e following 
observations ofthe Supreme Court: 

"..........11is now settled hhv that the initial clai~n for 
public interest immunity t.O produce unpublis~d 
official records for short 'State documents' should 
be- made through an affidavit generally by the 
Minister concerned, in hi.s absence by the Secretary 

-of the department or head of the department lo the 
lat~er case the court require an affidavit of the 
Minister himself to be fLied . The affida.vit should. 
indicate that the documents in question haw been 
urdiilly read and considered and the deponent has 
bCen satisfied, supported by reasons or grounds 
valid and gennane. as to why it is apprehended that 
public interest would be jnjured by disclosure ofthe 
document summoned orcalled for....... ......:" 

65. Since in the instant ca:se, it was c<mtended thaJ 
neither the application nor the affidavit ofthe HeJd ofthe 
Department has been filed; therefore, no privilege tan be 
granted or can be claimed by the UOI in respect of the 
cklCuments which are given at different hearings in a sealed 
rover. Mr. Aggarwal.aJso referred to S. P. Gupta Vs. Union 
c•f India & .Ors., AIR 1982 St 149 to make a similar 
1ubmission. 

66. As against this, Mr. ChandhiOk, the learned AS.G. 
has contended that neither an application nor an affida·vit 
i' required to be filed for claiming privilege. It was 
contended that proviso to Section 3(2) makes it amply1:lear 
th1tt the Central Government is .empowered oot to diSclose 
11ny filet which it considers to.be against public in~erest to 
d i~~Ciose. meaning thereby. that ifthe Central Government 
i ~ of the <:>pinion that the disclosure of any fact to the 
banned or1ani7.ation or to any of its members. or for that 
numert<> the pubhc mgeneral will beagainst public interest, 
it c.n withhold its disclosure. The language of the section 
Is couched, it was contended. in such a manner which 
does not entertain any doubt that any application or any 
affldavh by af)y .competent auth()Tity is required to l)e filed 
10elt.tn' privilege. 

fiT. It was also observed that this infonnation could not 
and ought not to be disclosed to the respondents be<:ause 
apart from the source of information being leaked itwould 
al~<• jeopardize the life and prope.rty ofcertain witnesses or 
individuals-: So far as Section 162 of the Evidence Act is 
concerned, it was·contended that the same does not ·apply 
to the facts ofthe case at all. 

68. 	 I have carefully considered the submissions made 
by Mi.Ashok Aggarwal as weJI as Mr. A:S. Cbandhiok. 

tn. Se.ction 5(6) of the Act gives the. powers to rh.e 
Tribunal for the purpose of making an inquiry:~nder this 
Act in order to answer the.referen~ made to the Tribunal 

under Section 4 of the Act.. Sub·section (6) of Section 5 
reads as \,lnder:

"5. Tribunal

(6) The Tribunal shall, for the purpose ofmaking an 
inquiry under this Act, have the same powers as are 
vested in a civil court under the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908 (5 of 1908) while trying a suit, In 
respect ofthe following.matters, namf:ly:

(a} the summoning and enforcing t~e a~en9aflce 
ofany witness and examining him on oath; 

(b) the discovery andPf'oduction ofany documenl 
orother material object producible asevidence; 

(c) the reception ofevidence on affidavits~ 

(d) the requisitioning.ofany public record. tram 
any court or office; 

(e) the issuing of any commission for the 
examination ofwitnesses." 

Rule 3(2) of the Un.~wful Activities (Prevention; 
Rules, 1968lays down as under :

·•'3. Tribunal aod Dis.triet Judge to follow rules o1 
evide·nce, 

[(2} Notwithstanding attything containe~ in the 
Indian Evidence Act, 1812 (1 of 1872), where an~ 
books of account or other documents have· beer 
produced before the- Tribunal or the Court of the 
·Dlstrict Judge by the Centtal Government and suet 
boQks of~count or otl:let documents ate claimed b) 
that G~vemm~nt co be ofaconfiderltial natUre then 
the Tribunal or ~e COW\ ofthe District JQC~ce, as d\1 
case may be. shall oot, 

(a) 	 make such books of account or othe: 
documents a part of the records of th4 
proceedings before it; or 

(I;>} 	 allow inspection of~ or grant a eopy of, th4 
whole ofor any extract from, such books o 
account or otber documents by or to an: 
person other than a party to the proceeding 
beforeiLf' 

70. A perusal ofthe aforesaid Section and Rule clearl: 
shows that although the principles of the Indian Evidenct 
Act1 18.12 are'made applicable for admissibility &n4 

relevancy of evidence produced before the Tribuna 
adjudieating the reference under the Act, but the same at~ 
not applicable in stricto senso. What is to·be followed lrl 
the broad principles ofevidence which are confot"ming t• 
the principles ofoarural justice and fair play. 

7I. Thus, there is a certain amowtt oflaxityand departul' 
made under. the Act for the reason that the provisions a 
the ~t are extraordinary and' preventive in nature. Th 
preamble of the Act clearly states that the Act has bee! 
passed by way of a special enactment for effec:tiv· 
prevenli(ln ofcertain unlawful activities ofindividualsam 
associations as well as deal~g with terrorista£tivities ant 
for the matters connected therewith. "fhe statement a 
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ot>je·ct:s ~nd r~as.ons uri.d.¢.r1ines the p)li\pose of the 
ena~ment empowering ·Parliament to impose, by law; 
reasonable restridleE:)s in tl)e interest :of the so\(erefgnty 
and integvity of India,. on the freedom of speech. ·and 
expressl~n; right to assemble,peacefullyand.w.ithout:amt.S; 
-and riglit to form assodatien. In addition to t~ls, if these· 
two pr.ov.isions.are.seen. in the:proper perspedi\(e; it wiU 

:give an impression that the provisions of the Acti wh.i~h 
·are.passed ;t1 a later pOil)t ofti~~. are lay.ing down its ow.n 
procedure for the .purpQse 9f taking.evidence in order to 
Q_ete:onine' the sufficiency 9f gro.!.mds for uphold:iJ1.g· ihe 
ban..It is in tbis contexnhat the power- has also been.gjven 
ta:the Uriion oflndia t~withhotd the inf0nnation ormaterial 
!Tom the .aggri~ve.d par.ty. A ltho4gb it has-t,o be .gjy·en to 
~ Tr-ibunal t~ show and determin-e the obje¢t,i¥ity of its 
deeis'icin. This·pr~edure dp·~s not call for any affid~v.lt by. 
rl:ie Hea~:l (i.f t.he Department. This:ptovisl.Pn j s als~ ~r 
vai'i.~n~.e with Secti'o.n l2.3 ofthe EVidence Act.. 

72: It is sel.tleg law of.inte~prelafion thatwl:tere the special 
Act is passed and pres~ribed as special pr~equre· IJrder 
th~ said Act it~lf, then thar ·prt>¢edure has t~ ·neeessadly 
supersede the ge~eral pro.vi~ion oflaw or-the.general act if 
il d.eals in the same field.. Rel.iance in ·this res.ard can tie 
placed on the Latin 01axim generalia ~peci~libu~ non 
den~gant. 

73. It would l;le pertinent' at this stage ta no~ice the' 
o:bseryations;rnade-by the Supreme C.ourt in J!l~"e:--ls.lami 
l:fin5J·(Sup.r&) on the issue ofnon-drsciQsl!re of infonnat(on 
by d:ie~entraJ Gt;Jvemm~jlt1n public interest. ln.para·20 of 
tile juq_gment; th.~ Ape_x Court 'ha§·obsewed as under:

' '........ The·requirement ofnatural justice is, acase ef 
this kind mn~be tailored to.safeguard p,ublic interest 
which must always qutweigl;l every IC$5Cr interest. 
Tho~, subj~c1 t~ Ule non~diselosure <;»f information 
whk~ 1~1eCentral G~v.emment consid~rs to.IJe against 
the p.ublic inte'rest to disctos,.e all i'n.fonnatiO.n and 
evidence ·relied ·on b.Y. tile Central Government to 
su):lp!:Jrt th~·ded.ara:tjon made by !_t ofan a-ssodati~n· 

robe ll·olawful, fias to·~_di~lo~ed tothe '~~iation 
co ~n~ble irto shm.v cause Mainst the sa,m~. Subje.c't. 
t0 t.he re.quire.mc;nt of'pubHc intereSt wh'icll: must' 
uodoubf~dly eutweigli theint~restQft.he~s0¢iation. 
and its.tnerti&ers, tfie ordiriary rules ofevidence and 
requir.t:ment rif natural:.i,ulitico mullt be .tbll.owcd tly 
the Tribunal iil making the adjucJieininn under tho 
Act." 

Thus. It may be noticed that principlt'S of natur81 
jl.!SLic~ mu~_t rcm~!n subs.ervient to public intcre!it, so.foNtS 
tlisclo.sure uf. secret and confiden\ial information is, 
cor~.~etned. 

14; In the light o.f tl,)e aforesaid discussion,~ 1' hold th.at 
neither !l.JlY f;:fpplie~tli<m for seeking prlvileg~ nor any 
~ffi.davit of the Hea·d -of the D~partment is r-equir-ed ta- be 
filed by:the Unio~ of ln4ia for grant ~f.th_epriv,ilege ~y the 
Tribuna.l. Thcjudgqtents · w):li~h have been relf~d up()n by 
tlie.le.amed c;:our.tsel Mr. A:gg<J;\Val are distiliguisha~le Qn> 

flcttand do not lay down.iliat sensitive irifonnation·cannot 
be witbheldfrom·die parties tb a liS. So far a§SeQtion 162 of 
the Indian hYiden~e Act, 1872 is concemed, that is not 
applicable to the·facts <iftheca.se,as it d~als with.aJtQgether 
a different sltuatien. . 

SEALED ENVELOPES: 

7$. Opring the c.outs~ Q.fpro~edi11gs qf.the Trib)Jm!l, 8 
sij_aled envelo~s· wete s.ubmitt~d at K~ra.la, l.J(laipur, 
Kolkata, Mi.unba.i, Jabalpw:, Ahmedabad. Kyderabad and 
btdor~. Apart from theS,e,, PW-42, Ms. Ra$hm1 GoeJ, 
appeared as a witness on behalfofthe Union oflildia and 

- handed over 9 .sealed env.elopes. I hav.e ·pe.rused the 
contents ofaU these ·seale(:J-envelopes, except fottbe sealed 
envelope. which bas been given at Ahmedabad, whicli 
contains the documents only in Gujamti, without any 
English ttans:lation, could not:be perused by·theTnbunal. 
The Tribunal also did not consider it to•benecessary.to get 
the documents translated on•acco.unt of paucity oft~m·e, 

16. After perusing the iilfonnatiO.n. which .has been 
futnishe<J in tile form o~CDs,'VCDs.-audio·CD, pamphlets, 
book, magazine ·and literature, I am further satisfied that 
the infonn·ation, whic:h.ba.S'bcen fumishe.d to this Tribunal 
i'n the sealed envelopes, is sensitive info!'Dlation which 
cannot be disclosed to the applicantS, a·s It will derail oat 
oilly the investigations of the cases, which are ,going on; 
but will .also disclose to them the various soi.ircbs of 
information and may even threaten.the life .and liberty or 
even property <if such witn~sses who have furniShed the 
said information.. Apart from this, these piec'es of 
infol'Jl.laiion, if p~rused by any reasonablb law kn~wing 
per-son..· he would be left with no manner of deubt in :his 
mind that the·organizatit;Jn in question has.been banned in 
September, 200I but1.n ~ty, itsex-office ~:?carers, activists 
and sympath1sers' are trying aU ·their effor.ts- to regreup.; 
recruit·and ind9etrinate tbe teclmo savvy young persons 
with impressio~able age to in:dulge in illegaJ and'Wllawful 
.actjv·itywithin the·definition ofSeciion 2(o)and'2(p) ofthe 
Act. 

Accordingly, tl)e application ·I.A. l2J2()·f2, of the 
applical,ts;MT. Hiait:tamAhmedSiddiquiand Mr. Misbah, 
Ul• lslam."seeking directions tl)atthe.Central Government 
must file affidavits, clearly:statlr.Jgthe nature.ofeach ofthe 
documents on wttich privilege.'is claimed as a-lso the 
gr.ounds (or see~ing non..disdosure ofsuch information to 
the applicants/int~JVenors•. is r~jected. 
lndlvkfual Aetkmstannot·be.attributed to theAssociation 
already. Dlllnned 

n Af.ll)lh!:'r ur;urnei1t a(Jvanced' by learned counsel for 
ihc:u'pplic-arifilitlterveners Js .that the i.ntidents t.elie-d upe.n 
by iho (entral Government·.in support of the Notification 
bannil)" SIMI Me nl ~t h\dividual inclliehts ofcrimeand 
h!)ve no rthulon whfltsocv.cr with the banned organization. 
h is t~u1h~r ur''!c;d lhftt the b,an nn ,the ·organization is in 
violation of their ril(hl ~o form usociation !lS enshrined in 
Articles 19(1){~} ~r the ·ConsJltuaion of India. He h~s 
submi~tc.!f-rhat (he inttivldtHil ~u:~¢s of.c,rime are being~ie.~ 
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In d:>tH1s o f U.Qlllpctenr juris<.hclion and sucit cas,~s have 
ll(~ rrl~"'!·on what~ocvcr \Vith a he (lr!?tanit.arion. 

(}; ., he alorcs.aad argument or the leamcd coun:>d wm 
ll\.'(;9 tu be tcstctl on tlm.:c counts. vi z., ( i) whether the 
in6dc1HMcnmt:; are of such uatun~ which :n·e car<•ble of 
l11.. ing cc•mmittt::d Wlthou{ st;pp<m UOIII the Ci :.Z.,"'tl!,!ill ll.m of 
whil:h th~y claim t<Ybe memb<;rs: (jL) whether th..: H1Cidcnl{! 
cri .rnt~s are lSl)!atc·d 111 nalllru 11r are a part of. a large.r •.•<.t>b 
ht'i a)g created , which is aimed at causing terror and 
l.ll:staoili~tion ofthe State; and ( iii) whelherthea:>sociai:ion 
h:t~ :11. the first ?Vailabic Q,pportumtx del iheated itself from 
' uch Incidents by publi~ly disassociating itself from the 
ittl;irlctlts'crirrre~. 

79 l..ean~cd 1\SG in ~h 1 s connection ha::.. once again 
rd~·t'n.:d h> thl' ddinition of'unlawful activity· as contained 
111 Scc-tin11 l(1r) \l; lh\·. unlawful 1\ctiviucs ( Pre vent ion) .'\.:l. 
1•H>7 , wh id1 provlcll''< thirl an un luwfi.il a~t ivity, in rc!;Hio.n 
II'' }I'll: i1i\l ivil.hra J. ••r ali as:-;t•t:Jal!on. means any. al:l i1-ln taK\!11 

h~· ~ ut:h individual nr t~S."t'ciatitm which i~ intendt"tl or 
'uppMI '- any daim to bnng abo ut on any ground 
\\hlltspcver tire cession or the secession of.a pan of th t: 
krril.ilty o r India from , the Union or which inJ ites- an}' 
Individual tlr group Qf individuals to bring about such 
cc !;~l,)n ur secession ; or which disclaims. questions, 
di:<wpt:; <,1r ;·s imt·n9ed to dis rupt trrc se v:ercig.nty and 
t ~:rrit nri:1 l i11legrity of India, or w.hkh t"3.$t!S or i::~ intended 
to (>til:.\: dbaflection agamsr India. !.earned counsel argued 
that oa1 J 111t:r~· literal interpretation ofthc detlnition of the 

;:~.1~••. .. 
> ·- t~rni 'l•lllawlld activity'. t·he llr.gument advanced by learned 

t'llUIISd fnr the applicants!inlervencl3 must filii , 

KO lt 1$ ~uhmittcd thm the afore!'jaiu definition do<:s not 

·dl'a\\ an~ dimtnrt i{:)n ~etwecn an Association :and irs 
mctilht•r.; .tnd hot·h arc: eq~ally responsible for tlw acts of 
cri111<' and anla-n;llional activit)· comm!tt<.-d b) the members. 
I\ i ~, ·•u\1'mi.uc.d that an Assuctati on .i<: nothing but a group 

..'• 	 Clf p~<,rk wit h con'lmdl'l ~Jhjectives antl. ns..suc"h. the acts 0f 
tlu: rlll.'lllhl·rs. <.'<)mmitte.d in pursuance of their common 
ohjL'C\iw:-.. rcprc!\cnt the act~ \ll. the As~vciation and no 

·	Ulw d i>t.· tt is furth~::r .arcg\acd 1hal the As)>()ciation· cannot 
~ pt:rmitt,·d in .1dopl1he c<)nv~·n•enl ali hi l\i'dil>as.s(lchJting. 
h,,dl' ti 1'm Jll} 1nembcr whCI i!- cau-ght 111:m act covered 
'"itbln the d~· li nitlpn ol'unlaWfql a~tivJty, 

~H_H;rHI reading (lithe dulinitaon (lf·unlu\di.tl uctivitf 
' '·"'~'-"""ffl·ltJw Ufth•wtlJJ A~IIYtltc~ 1('rC'vctllh)ll) t\ct, 1967 couplt:d 

Wll~ lhC C\am tn:l\101\ of lfll~ cvtucm;e which has been 
htti'i ty,ht tJII ,:cctJrd nnd abc: doc uments .made. available to 
th ~: l'l'iht1nal !!Hder :..calci.l cover lcatl lo the conclusion 
thnl t heM: 111~ iclcnt$ are c~rricd out surreptitious ly, as a 

p!U'lllfa 1arge.r-wCIJ,.plaill.l.ed conspiracy, to ~>any out terror 
rt:latc-d activities in the natne uf J.e!i·ad by members ofthc 
,,r~<V tint inn c"cn though th~i r out\'llard claim may be thai 
tltc tlfg,1Jii,q tion has cea~ed to e-x1s~ ~fler September, 200 I 
,tll.l tltcrc itri.Y arq netiviti'es'cfirried Ol.ll by their c-adres which 
tun he :lltributed to the -organizati<>n. Furthermore. these 
1nrul.:-ms h•~mght on record during the examination of 
W111ln~cs cann<Jll:>e kntied as · is9l~te.d incident::; of crime_ 
l·h..:r.: 	arc pruved intcrli.nk.s and li.nkag.es between the 

different ind·dcntr,, whil.:h <:S I.at?H~J,; tht! t:.·.:.. ~. ·•. a'll1;.!lt\i .iJl 

pui'pOS<.: Me~ch c.;" tile inddt~n•~ :mrl :u·l' :>: nW<l· !l ""' tt ~·~o'ifi!~ 
the spc~ilied a hj<:Cb or the As.1._.r;;flli<m FttrH•.:I. I IOtl! tng 

has been brO:u~ht on ri(;C.Or~ to :;h.{)~\ that th~ fvs s~lVlt io!l 
has at any pbin. of lin'1e or at nny st•~~:;l· ni;ia~..Mry •.!lft(m w 
disown 1tsc!.t' !'ri'ltn suc.h <t<.:l~ 

Thus, 01.1 ?If thE: three counts, ~he ;;r~~u!r<~!11 adY<tllcc:d 
b);··the learnct.l ¢,oJ,lns(!l for the a.ppl!pu1 t:.lB 1lW've~lors nw;l>l 

fail and i~ aceordlng,ly rejected 

PRO~EF.DfNG TO THE £ VTDENCt-: ltRO.tJC:t !TON 
~£CORD 

·82, A brief analysis of the evidence n::cmdcd ih .::acb ~~ r 
the States i~ a.'i tmd(lr : 

~- { I) AtTrivandrum in Kentbt: 

1\t Tri \tandrum. the Oenti-d! Gov..:-rnm.l!l'l!. in ;:;upn.un 
ofclw Nvtilf~Lion banning SIMI, ~:.,,llllillcd l h~ tollowing 
w:•tn~ss~s . 

(i) 	 Mr. Lhati Dorjce Lhatoo. Supcrintcndem oi' l:oiic<.?. 
Narionallnvestigation Agene:. Nc" Delhi (PW-1): 

(ii) Mr. Sajid Fartd Shupoo, fPS . ~uptJrrntendmt ur 
Police> Nal i~H'1al lnvestlgation 1\p,cr:Qy; Nev.- Delhi 
(PW-2): 

(iii) Mr G.Y. Ramana, Vcpury Supcrim~·udt"n\ ur'Pl)ifcc. 
NIA, Field O!Tic~, Hyderabad tPW-j}; 

~tv) Mr. Sasidharatt 01alil, Additional Sub,fn~pe<"mr til 

1 own Police Sta tion at K.ozhikodc (1'\Y-A): 

(v) 	 Mr. l\ana:mhakrishuan, IG P(lnU:riHl1Scclll'ity). Spcdtfl 
Rrauch. Cll) Hqts. Govt ofK<.:ral<i (PW-5) 

83(A). PW-1. Mr. Lhari Oorjee Lhatoo. ~ upenntendcnt of 
P~) lic~ Natiol\al Tn~cstigaLion f\gcnty? New l)0lhi, 
ha.!' tiled two ~tJiqavitS exhibned ash; l''W-1/Aalld 
PW-1 / B. Along with his aftidavit (b. PW-1 ./\). he 
~s ll ledi! ccJtifieii·copy ofthe FIK N(). 159i2006 and 
l t~ El1gli$h translation (exhib11 P\V- lJ l ). l ie ha5 
stated tha t the ~aid F'IR \Va:> rt·~~is tcn·d hy PS 
Uiuanipuram, Di~ Emakulam. K\mtf.,undcr Sc(l!nns 
120(0), J ?4(A}IPC and ::)cctil!lrr'> I 0·& )31(lfl;lllawi\JI 
1\t' tivit i'es '(Prevention) A<.:t ·• ~a insl five S!Ml 
illl iVtSIS, WhO art' ~CCUSCd t~ f' l·•HIJucling a 'ii:CI"CI 

s""di1ious meG ti.ng at the I l <~pp] A_tldit o; IUI11, 

Bluarti[:~uram PSLimits, Ema.imhm1l)is!t., which was 
attended by 13 odwr persons, whu '' c:re:_also arrcs~ed 
hy a Joint lnvestigatiou t~am. The jnvestigmion 1, r 
the FlR w.as subsequently f(ai\Sfcrrc-d ~0 Natiql i~!1 
l nve~tlg,m ion Agency (NlA). \-aihkh rc-rcgistereo thl~ 
said I ~LRas FIR No. 3/20 I 0 nn 21- 1-::!0 I fJ (Cx PW-1 I I) 

(b) 	 The Nl~\ further in\l~~tiga~ed tht: matt.cr and tik·d th~ 
charge sheet Qn30- 12-2010 (h PW-Ii2). This ha:;. 
been \.\'Tangly stated by the witnc,-;,<; in his affidavit 
as 30-1 2-20 t2. During the course ofinvcstigat1011 f?y 
tht.: NJA. the wttness g4!>t t<hc :;;tatcmetw<,>f Rasl!eed 
@ Rasheed Moulavi recorded under Section 164 
Cr. P.C. The s tatement of R<t!>hCcd @ RashccJ 
Moul:wi recorded qnder Section 1(14 nfCr.P.C' !J :x 
PW~ 1/1 (colly)J has been p l at!~d o 1·1 \~l::ord. In bl!> 
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eXa.mination-in-<hief, hehas stated that Rasheed was 
originally the complainant but when the inve~tigation 
ofthe case was transferred from one IOto·anotherof 
the ~ate police itself. be was made an acCUsed and. 
after the investigations were transfeqed to.NJA. he 
tume.d as an approver. ln his statement, he has ~tated 
that_in 2006 during ~he period when the FIR in 
question was registered, he was acquainted with one 
Nizamuddin of Panaykulam who used to visit 
mosques for prayer. He used to lend CDs and Islamic 
religious books from the mosque lihrary. One week 
befor¢ 15-8-2006, Nit.amu<lecn told.him that a meeting 
W.as going to be organized at Happx Auditorium 'in 
Panaykulam on 15-8-2006 and in the said meeting, 
lbe role of Indian Muslims in the freedom struggle 
was being discusSed. The aforesaid meeting was 
attended by Niz.arnudcen, Abdul Rasik, P.A. Shaduly, 
Shammi @ Shammas and Ansar who were sitting in 
the Dias.There were 1'3 persons, including him, who 
were sitting in tl'le audience. After reciting Quran by 
Ansar. Abdul Rasik took a c lass on history of 
Kasbm1r. Abdul Rasik said that Kashmiri Muslims 
were conducting Jehad and that they were being 
shot dead by Indian soldiers. The Government of 
fndia had also been torturing Muslims with blaok 
laws, like TADA and NS'A. l-Ie also .as..-:~d the 
gathering to figh~ ag~nst these atrocities .under the 
leadership ofSIMI. He is also alleged to have stated 
that these activities cannot be eradicated. They were 
als.o in possession ofcertain books and pamphlets, 
which, Qn a visit by Po,lice to the area in <fl,testion, 
were hidden by each a ne of them. This statement 
was recordtd on 44-2o 10. 

(c) Statements of Ubaid. S/o Abdul Rashid, Shihab S/o 
Ibrahim, Mohd. Sherref; S/o Abdul Kader, _Shabeer 
S/.!j Abdul Khader have also bee-n recorded under 
Section 161 Cr.P.C. by the police officials, wherein it 
is reflected that the activ.ities ofSIMIare being carried 
out by the person.s be'longing to Muslim community 
Uving in Kerala, eit~t:r Under the b'am)er of SIMr 
s~rreptitiously or under the namt ofStudents Islamic 
Organization (SIO). a .student's wing of Jomnat..O· 
lsJami Jlind {JI H). The :statementS of (Hnct wccu~d 
filed hy PW-1 areexhibitedas Ex. PW-1!4 to PW- Il lS. 
~ettif.ied <;~pies 6f tlic publications. of the banned 
or~an ization are exhibited a~ Ex. PW-1/16 and the 
certi lied copy ofthe Jist ofleaders/members/worlcers 
ofthe organization are exhibited as Ex. PW-1I 17. 

(d) In his cross examination by Mr. Mobin Akhtar. 
Advocate representing tt A. Siddiqui and Mi.sb<lh
UHsl.<lm. PW~I admitteo tlra~Rashid @.Rashid Maulvi 
was made an ac·cused on 3 1'- 12-2008, on which date 
he was arrested by the erevious investigating officer. 

He further stated that he had not filed the entire 
documents inthis Tribunal forming part oht.~ charge 
sbeet but volunteered that fhc documents which 
were considered relevaot were filed by him. He also 
ad~itted that in FIR No. 3/2010, which isr.egis'tered 
by NJA, t:here is no.mention thatthe ndcusettp(!rs~ns · 
were maJdng speeches against the .D.Qy.enJmern of 
India. He further. admitted in his cross-examin~tion 
that no other statements of the accused have been 
~orded under Section 164 Cr.P.C. except that of 
Rashid Maulvi. He further stated that at the thne of 
search and rai~. var,ious written materia,! by way of 
pamphlets and literature e.tc. were re¢.o·v.cred 
~elqngiog to the organization concerned.. 

(e) A perusal of the testimony of this witness PW-1 
highlights 2-3 important facts as his testimony is not 
demolished on that sc.ore by the cross-examination. 
The fact, which has come out from the testimony of 
thi. ~ witness,.is that thOL!gl:t FIR No. 3!10 (Ex. PW-111) 
p,ertained to an incident of the year 2'006, the 
investigations. were carried out by the NIA after 
transfer of the investigation in question to them, 
which re vealed the deep-rooted hurt of young 
disgruntled Muslim youth in harbouring a grudge to 
c;my out a scruggle and help spl'eading hatred among 
aifferent communities and create communal 
di sharmony among the members of variou~ 
communities in the name ofa particularreligi\ln. It is 
also refl ected that they wanted to support the so
t:;illed freedom struggle py carrying out similar 
extremist activities in the State ofJammu & Kashmir 
which they were terming as 'Jehad'., It also sli~wcd 
that mosf of these P.etsons, who were .involv.cd in 
the said Fl~ were either very young ormiddJe aged 
persons, who seemed to be well educa£ed. 

(t) This clearly sho·ws that even after tnc investigation 
ofthe case was transferred to theN lA, the activit il!s 
of the banned organization SIMI were .still _bei'lg 
carried on by spreading seditious mater-ial by 'vay qf 
pamphle(S, books and distributing COs etc: It may 
b<! pertinent here to mention that the witness ha~ 
atso testified with regard to the seizure of various 
inuriminating COs. pamphlels and books ·which 
shuwc(,) that the Muslim youths in Kashmit we·.-.;: 
con~uctlni!l frtedor:n .o;ttUggle'b.y.way QfJch~.d againSt 
lfltf nlle~g~cJ forcible, nrmcxntion of tlllU pan to the 
_hu.linn IJnion. In Ihis regard. in one ofthe CDs, it is. 
nurlbut(!U tl\ltt fJt. Nehru had refused to send the 
ltuliun Army on uccoont ofraid by nomadic rrihe-. at 

lhc il\mnc" ,,n•akistlin Army r~,r a period of44 days. 
n.~ lh~r.: w~ n.o lmtt¢Xiltion. hy them aod Kashmir 
'i1fi.'U ro l'lo 1111 l»loi"J>CildCl11 prin~·cl y State. 'fhi.s kind 
el l' thinkinf{ un tht ~1111:t M 11'1 ~: ut:cuserl persons is 
IWthiilp. hut thC: hypl'uducl 111' lhCir perverted mind. 

.I.. 

l \:JT'l 

84(a) 

b) 

c) 
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1\;1{li). PWQ, Mr. S.aj1d l"arid Sb~pJ.ii.f' Superintendent of G()VC!Itlillcnto.flndia rutd iiliiu.Jgjn:g lq Q'~enerre::ist 
Po:lir.i; NatiO.n<tl lh.ve5tig~fiQ(I Agel)cy, New DeJhj. act$ in the St~te. Qf Jainillu & Kifshmir.. .011t qf thest 
Iii~;; liledbls'affidavjtexhit"IJ~ed a$ E~ PW-:tt-A.Al9.!ig. <lt.~;;us.ed per'sPiJS; fQI.Khad &<>f ki-JI~d 'in a~ encnurtte.r 
w.i1h bls affidavit, he has filed a·cirtified·copy o.fthe. in Srinabrat whilecarryingour teiTorisfa£ti,rit.res.when 
Fl R No. 356/2008 and its English translation (e:Xhlbit they were confronted by,security forces atld eases- ( . 

PW-2/1). H~Jlas,stated that the $.T. of"Po'liceStation have becn·regi~tered in PQ1ke Stati,?n~; Lal P.ut'J' and 

E4a~ka_cl.arrestedAbdi.il.Jaleel on the b~is ofreliable SogaO"n. He.h:asalso stated ~hat STMI·and ~·nie!tt,bers 

i!'lfonnatlqn. pert'ajJJihg ro:so~t~.e ill!;!gc}l acti:viti~~ and cont-ir:med lo ihqulg~ in :;~uti-n.a:i-ionil! ~c1ivitics, 
FIR S:.56t2008 wa·s r·egistere4 a~!'!:fns.r him under prejUdicial to. the in'tcrest of ow naJiomiT imc~rity, 
Sections 3 and t·5(2) of U.nlaw'ful Activ·it.ies communal hi:mnony·aod sovereig..nty by wagihg a 
(P.rcvention)' Act,. wl:tich.were subsequently altered waragainst the Government cifln:dia and; theref6~c, 
intoSectiord read with $.ections 13'(~), 16, I~; 191 j~, the b~.!:l\ whidJ is imt1'Qsed by Ihe Gove1:nment on 
3;9 .anq 4()' of tile Ulil~wful Act;ivitie~ ('Prev~ntion) SIMI, is legally j'I,!Stifi!!d 1,\lld is 11¢qu.ftcd to bc:uph~l<;! 
Aq, 19()7at:I51.S.ectloils 120(.a), }:2J, t2·J(A.), 124;{~), in tb'c public ioCcri!St: so :as,to control its adi~iti¢s. 

465.;411 and 3!.'t of JPC.Tht: sai:d~was in.ve~t.igatoo (d) In his. cross examination by Mr. Moh.in Akhtar, 
By a Jolnl Investigation team lieade.d by. Sh : ' f .K . Advocate, PW~i adrnitted that he·was .not lhc first 
Vined Kumar, the.n DIG, State of Kerala and during invc~t!gating .otlicer qfFIR 4:(1.P 1.0 ctnd voluntc-c.rcd 
lhC'COI,lrse·ofinvestigatio;,_2) pernons were,arraigned t~at tp~re was ~Mt.het il)vestigating offi~c:r <l!>sig.n~d 
ot acJ:Lised oqt of Which 4 had bcreu Killed in an. fer thisFlR before hiri,. He further adxpl'tted that'W~ 
cM<li:IT~fer ·With s.ecm:]ty f~rt;eA wbilec a,rt~ilditrl?, a stat(:{nent Qf ·Sartaraz Na~·az had already b!!e.n· 
cn.mp for r'r.ai.ning i.n Kashmir. On the b;lsis. of recbrded .earlier by the Kemla Polite and that both 
in,vestigat.ion fu .ffR35.6/t00'8,two chargesheets were the .staten;ten.ls, one whiG'h is recorded by. Kerala 
filed by .the Kerala pglice in the competent.court of P.olic~ an<1 .th'e other r~c~rded by him,ar.e l:!lrylO.Sl on 
.furisdieti~n . .Later on_, se-ei:ng the ·gravhy of the 'the.sami< li~s, He fuuthet l:ldmiUed 'di<!t th~ statQllicru 

. ()i)~n~ , tlre. inv~~Fgat\<)n 9ft_he FIR W,~ transferred ofSar(ant;z: Naw~z was ie:CQrded by h.irn whenhe wfrs 
. ld 'NaJi9'na'l l~·vest·ig~tion A!:t~licY. (NI.A) on in j,udidaJ·ciisto:<ly a~ffer tak'-i ~g pcrfuission 'fr(Hn Uw 

.24-'12..2009, which re~regi&ter¢d th;~ sa.id .<::ase as FIR concerned Magistr:ate and that the s-tatements·. of 
· Nn. Vi26 I0 oo 21-1;;10 J('I'(Ex. PW-211.). most of the accused persons have been·· rc<:-ordcd 
·., "l'tu: NIA further inve~tigate~ the mattf;_nmd fll~d b,ur h.e :<;le.nied the s,aggestio.n ·.of the leamed'toun~d 

lhe S.i.!pp'le~m~.ntat:Y: ~arg¢ sh¢et. ~~fure the Spevi~l tha't ~h~se sratem~ls ha-y.e om been ;fi.l~d ~u.rp<).~c.!)'. 

Coi.!rt f.orNIA.~s (Ex. PW~2/31 ag;iinS't24.a-ccu~e:d a.~, itwot:ildhave e~pl;lsett that S~t·far.r. Naw.tz.ha_s no. 
pcrliO.Ils, inolud'i'ng. 13 ac.cused already charge cO.nne·ctioil.with SIMI. He 1~d1ni.ucd ihm. hdi'ao .not 

tbcetcd by the Keraia Police. During the course of filed. tHe complete record of the ·.charge· sheet bu1 

tr)Ne:Oli$ation, 1t has been revealed that on~ of the v.eiUJ~te~red t.hat whatever waf relevant ·for rh·e 

J,~:tused namely,.Sar.faraz.f:ll'awaz> w~ a.SIMI aetivist P'Urp0se ofthe pre~ent case .\\"11s. filed by him 

-'"' hiS;:slilt!S.t"toV!fl~ \v~ ~ecor~el:l ~der S~t ian I~Lbf (c~ C)ne. nl[l!ice.ahle t~I<:.t 'of the ~ntirc stat~rtrc.nt l11' Ihis 
cr.l~.(~. :by PW.:~. w.hicll i5 ~xJiil>it~d a~ Ex.PW- 2/4. w.itness is lhatlt has With?t~oq ~ucces~fu.JI.y !he t~t 

. .: ,._: 'llM wj~:·ln .b"·ift'tfAtYit.ht* f'Unher auu~~ that II ot' ~rQss~ e~m.in~tion. Nothir:ttt; l:la'{ been bro.l,lght ~>n· 
-~·· ·~.e•·'fUflfir-~mnhltl•t.1iifa~-N•wu wos •l"n re¢ord duri,rig crosS.-¢xamiJiatioll \vlWch d \t,d.d 
- · _,·. ~~tod w'll}J 1uhk'ar-.eO:falba.and'arranged funds ·d.iS:~red.it hi·s t~:Stiiil9.i1Y iio the <tspc<n:af in\CP.IV~Jnunt 

other H'C.C\llie<ta1 Jammu-& Ka~IJtl'r of:banileo organization SIMI, whiCh is·suri;Cptitiousl~ 
••t4UI.~ hl the escaga q:r two· accused indulging iiianti-nationa Iterrorist activities.thr.ough 

llfl1Jt;l!\'jU11iarf~as frQm .ln'dia il:Jj)ctQb.¢r/ its members, n·or only i~ the Statc.ofK'er-a:La. but aiso 
lending active·supp0rt to such illegal aet.ivl:n.es heing 

~t.:ttatcd Ihat:during lhe·course.of investig,ati9n ·ca.n·ied oat by .the milirants~ in l,lm State 't~f J;,tn\n'IH &. 
hJI~rr.o~liormfSartaraz. irwa~ revealed te him Ka~hmir. Re ltas..also .~s~ifi~d !lllll the hiln'.f!,g<iiri~l 

,.,.,,,\ ~'l 'l'l~\1'"" N$g6ti, after h'Cing appo~h~<i"a;> the.J:-lew this -qrgaoization .dc~~rves t<,> he cJ(I .ntin~c.d in the 
··rel~ry(Jelleral, wante;dl0 cl;.nlge·SIMI i)ll()a full· Iight ofth¢jr.activi'rles. The:tc~t:ihwn)'· oJ th'is-w;il nl.!.ss.

..:tlcdg~d Jehad'i' group<Sarfar.az· ilso met SI.M.l :~s'sul'nes .gr.eat; importance :bccau.%: he is. n: Mus'!:im 

. · . mtmhcF:s- l.n Dubal and started t.aki.ng part iii t.heir .and hails from the-State dfJammu & Kashmir-and w1 

. ~t'lviti~lt~ A,p~irt frt\)ffi ta~ing part in,dte ~clivilies of 'he has testified agail)st tl~e i llcgal·and unlawl'ul 
, .~ · . -a~>ti.vi.tie.s ofdis~p·wltled person~ who.ar-e mJsguiclcd·. ·S.l~11 be~"'ec:n,~Q()4 an~ 200(i•.t.be Wiiln~s.also~tated 
.··:' t.hri! l.h~ .l).allited: or:g;;ulj7.,ation. Sl.J'9U w~ recruit'ing :aJ1ii ·C~·t>n tl1e aj:liV·iti~s~oflhc.ban.n.ed organil,atioo 

~'1:'1~.~ fr()m ltlc Stil.Lc"ofKcriila; indoct:tinatlng fh(ml SIMI io the ,na'm~Q.frclig.ion in the naiT\e ofJchad in . ;.. ' tncl sc;ndin.g Lncm fur .wa~-ing War againS.t tile the Stalc'otJammu &Ka$h!nir. 
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85{a) PW-3. Ivl r CL V. Ramana. Depury Superintendent of 
Police. Natiunal lnvestlgation Agency, New Delhi, has tiled 
lm a llidavit C\h iblted as C1\.PW-3tA. /\tong with his 
afli.da-v.!L he ha~ filed a c1.1rrified cqp~ ot'the FIR No. 257./ 
2008 and its Fngl ish tr.anslatton.(exhiblt PW-3/!). He has 
stated U1at the sctid FlR was registe·red at PS Mundakayam. 
l)i);tt Kolta:yam, KcralaunderSections 120{8), 114(A). 122, 
L53(A) 1PC.S~ction:s2S & '27 ofAimS Act mi:d 'Sections l0 
& 13 dfUnlawful Activities (Prevemion)Act based on tJ1c 
complaint by Mr R. K. Krishna Kumar, Dy Superintendent 
or Poli ce ( Inte rnal Secur ity!. Spec ia l Branch. CID. 
brnnkulmn. who n0tit'cd t.hc word 'S[Ml · written on a n1ck 
bc,'lt'h in English and Maly<~ lum ncarShniJ..h Farudeen Durg;ih 
on lhc Kolahalmt:du-Thangalpara route and on making a 
confidentia l enquiry, found that 30 activistsimembers of 
SIM I otgan t7·ntion conducted a training camp at 
T'hangai1:H.H<l {Wa,g amon) in Dccen1be r, 2001 . The 
lnvesrigatiM of the Fl R was sub~equcntly transferred to 
Null~.mallnvc:;t tgu tion A~enc~· tN JA), which re-regisJcred 
the ~ai<J c~SL: <LS I IR Nu. 4/20 I0 nn :f 1-1-20 IO_(Ex PW-3il ). 

~b) During \he Ctlut~e of investigation hy ·N1A, it has 
b~cn revealed that three days· secret traming ~.·amp of SIMI 
was conduc11:d ma mct k ulolts manner with each member 
~:ntrusk~ with o. pccific t;isk ond·rt:"~punsib t liry. The tratnecs 
were i.rJlpar'tco vigomus physical tt:aining such i:ls rock 
d imhing. .swimming. lise of lln.. atms. making of petrol 
hnmhs; riding motoT cycles at gre<Jl c;pecd for VIP 
<~ ~sassirm t i •JnS. trc kk.ing in diffit ult t~rraj n and 
mcthod0logiC"s f()r launching 1errcyrris1 str.ik~s. T,hc Nil\ 
lurthc.r inv;:~t.igatl!d the matter fl!id lll'ed the charg~ sheet 
on lJ-l -20 I I against JO accused p.;rsoT!s, out ofwhil:h 29 
<1r...:u<:ed w.:re arrested (Ex. PW-3!2).Aiung with his affidavit, 
the witne~s has tTied the S1alcrrH::nts or Y(lrTOU.S persons 
tn ~.: iuflir.~· the sta tetneOt!i o f {i·).' Mr P. K. Kri~hna, 

cnmpb imm!.! 11) Smt. Be..:rta. .1 PCO b11(\lh opcnlh>r li11m 

'.\:here the a..:cu~cd pt-rsons in Fll~ h•1<.l :ll lcg.edly made 
te lephone ;;:1lls. (tii) Vinc-;h V.K.. \~· ho had made the 
arrangcn!<' lll of a Sc~trj;)IO vehil' h:. (KI. 7 AP 4655) l(>t 
transponattr)n of the accu~ed pt:l'sons as well as the 
cxpiOSJiie material: (JV) Sajan K. f'oulouse, an authorized 
arms l.lealer from whom the acurserl persons purchased 2 
Ail' Cion' a11d'2 packers of pcllct:ifbr the purptlse oftilr.g,ct 
practil:l' . ( V} RU lli (i .-who is an c'nlplll~'l.!l' ora Guest Hot\SC 
ny t h~· mmw ol' ~ri I lim Touri:< l Ihmw. \\ h~·t'l.' rltc an uSt·d 
p-:rstlriii ~~~•yeu ;tlicr thl' c;unp at Wav.amau , (vi) Sh . P .I 
<.ltrw<~Sis. Srrcntllic A~si.swtl~~.:. F~ l .. I htntv.marlt.tmpul'lun. 
Wh \1 had e>.:1lll'lll1n! the lll<ll\' l'iUI ob_jl.'d ~ ('i't>trl the ('ihH:C or 
occum:hce a<; \\ <.'II it!> the vchrck flu· 1111.: Plllll~'-"C of Cli.IWI1 
11piruon, and (vii) Sh. V. K. Ahadnm,t\ dtl i l)ircctnr. Cytx:r 
F<:lt-~~ n$k [)tvisi(Hl. who h(ld examin.:J lh~ luptop. the U h 
and ot~'l'l ;;l'iJ ill t'CtCd nlflt l!rial objecl.~ which 1-vcre sc11.~.:d <•I 

the i n5_i<tn~i: of the accused p¢rst111:-. whu;h contained 
lnf,)rml:l li~\11 :tr•d :.lata penaming to runnmg ot Wagam;ut 
r r~: in l 'lf~ qm;p by rht•accuiied persons. /\ II thcs.c- :>tatr.:rnr.;r\1!:\ 
· IJ,_. -:-xihr·ikd ;t:. F-<. PW-.1t:l w PW-J1' 15. 'rhe.w.i trsc s~ imS" 
;,J~~· ;mllcx,·d 1 h ,-,~ repnrt.o> 11 f F~L . rh:ruvan.anthapur."l r!: 
,~bl" ti ~~~~~·, ::',l ( H)fl i>l rm.;lf prO~tK~ ik· and gunshot ft:Siu ue 

from the scene and the same are eXhibited as E)(. PW-3/ 16 
to PW-3i l8. 

(c} In his cross e-xarnmatioo tiy Mr. Ma.b.in Akhtar, 
Advocate\ P\V-1 a.drli ined that tHe camp .at Wagaman was 
held from lOth to 12th De.:;ember, 2007 and volunteered 
that on -account or an inadvertent mistake in his cross
e:xan1ination, he stated that the training camp was held trom 
lOth to Uth Dcccmbt.:r. 2007. Hefunher admitte.i:l that~ a 
part orl'urthl•t• investigat1on, he. had andted four accused 
persons. ll~ a lsn udmit1c-d that he bad visited Wagaman, 
:u; o.u 1 u ve~ti~at i 11g officer. Wagamoo is a 1ourist place, 
1;ur n,Ut·\lkd. hy h.illucks, and is quite popular generally 
visited by lJl' r<;ons for adventure sports-ltke P-ara Gliding, 
Mountaineering, Rock Climbing, Trekking etc. He also 
admttted that the training camp held was approximately 
5 kms. from the entrance. The site cannot be seen from the 
entrance·bur the thoroughtare .ofthe camp can be looked 
at from the gatE!. He further admitted that he does not know 
whether SIMI can be !be nameof a person but is aware that 
thac is an actress by the name of 'S.imi Grewal'. On being 
asked b'y rh~ Tribunal, he state(! that mere use .of word 
·s IMI ' ind11.:at~d 'Students Islamic Movement oflndia ' . He· 
further aumined tllal FIR No. 25712008 was registered after 
ab<.1ut 6 months o f the incident. lle a lso stated that no 
·sepatatea<:tion was tl}ken against the owner ofthe vehi~le·, 
whic.;h " 'as involved in the incident, since he was already 
made an accused for transportation ~fthe accused persons 
a~ \~ell a~ the explosive mat~cial. The witness further stated 
that hi!i bi!SI'i f'or stat ing that the accused persons arc: 
connected Wtth SIMI is based on th~ · facts namely seizure 
of computer, hard disk.-data, explosiVe and other connected 
material durrng rhe course ofinvestigation in the aforesaid 
f iRs.. He denied the suggestion ofthe learned counsel that 
h~ did lll'H p·wduce the ha'rd dis_k before the TTibunal as. 
there is- none and volunteered that the s tatt.'lnent of V. K. 
Bhadran; Scic:nt ilic Expert. a long wuh hjs report, have 
~t lrc;l\ly heen submined by him along with his afl'idavit. 

R6~a): I'W-4, Mi·. S:a{;idharan ¢ ha.Iil , Addit-ional Sub
hlspector in Towu Police Sta.ti~n. Kozhikode, proved his 
affida vit fx . PW-4/A. Along with his affidavit, he has 
annexed a copy of tbe FlR No. 448/20 I0 and its English 
u·an$1ati(-)n {exhibit PW~4/5). He has s~ted that the said 
FlR wao;-r'egistered by PS Koz.hikode under Sections 120(8), 
124(A) IPC ;mu Sectio ns 10 & J3 of UnlawfulAcriviues 
U'1 cW!ll io n} Act. 1967 m respect of a raid eonducted at 
Nu1111n I!1111ks, which t !> a book sh9_p of a Tru;:;r..During Ute 

n)il'l . ( d ·tHrn h,u,k:-. aniJ i)thcr pubiica1ions as also a Hard 
lti-..1. ..:• •u t.l il tll lg swte:il~lll '\ questioning the secular V<! lues 
••I lrul1.t ·'~ ,, Nation ~-"'tdcl> mhcrmauer inciting disaffection 
~> .•\\ llrd., (' (,;f'lilln t'dit•wlS al\d thus tapable ·of creating 
l,llltlf'llttll ,litltr.hill'tll'tlll}' v.1cre litund aml se ized The relevant 
··,\f t'al l' , , ft tH· ht.uks iu ~·ta lay•1hun ah1ng with ~ir English 
11 .m~ IHtt i)n h.,,.,. h t'>' ll aohcx~:d al1tng with his afiidavit and 
art· n hr hJ tr·tla.. I \ YW~~~~ 111 PW-415. The witnes<> in his 
.1rl idih:;t ha•. alhtt•d 1·)•;11 t ' .I\ Mahm. ctn activist of ISA 
t l·l:• ll• i·· ' ; lllt tl'lll' .'\-.·,,.l· talillu), a 1.'11\;t·r/ front orgruuzation 
·t t ', f \I I 1 . lltlll llltf'. tilt' houol. -.tall munely Nanma Books as 
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Mauagcr, w~ ich is lcaml to be o.WJ.ted by a Trust consisting 
~ nf j1rsons who arc activists cif MRW (Minority Rights.,' 
I 	 Watr h), which is another cover organization ofSIMJ. The 

wnncss has also annexed the s~att..ments of Subair, whol 
was present at •the time of search a1 Naoma Books; and 
Abd·ul Rahiman, who is lj tenant andhas further let-out the 
-.tore by the name ofNanma Rooks; along with theirEnglish 
translation. which an.: e.xhibited·v..., Ex. 'f'W-417& 8.. He ha:s 
also annexed acopy of FIRNo. 424/2G 10 registered by PS 
Kozhikode and its gnglish translation which are Ex.PW-4/. 
•l The said Fl R was registered on account of a raid 
~·onducted on a book store namely "Other Books'. The 
search list and its English translation inTespect oH1R No. 
424i20 I0 is exhibited as PW-4/1 .0 ana the forwarding noW 
lctlcr 1.0 FSI. enclosing therewith-the hard di$k seized .;i:s a 
wns~uence oO:LR No. 424/2010 is Ex. PW-4/ II . 

{b) IJI his cross examination ~y Mr. Mobin Ak:ht.ar. 
Advocate, PW-4 admitted that he wa-; not a member ofthe 
r:11ding puny of either of the two rajds conducted in 
pursuance to both the FIRs. lie :also ·admitted lhat three 
kind$ of bonks were seize.d and in .total 12 1 bookS w~re 
sl!izcd by the local polit e and thar be had read a copy of 
each book when he had taken over the investigation ofthe. 
I:USC. lie further admitted that OUt ofthe three books, which 
have been selud, only one contains the word ' SIMI ' . He 
funher admitted that Islamic Stud!!llfs Association (!SA) 
11nd Minority Rigbts Watch (MRW) are not banned 
tlt~l\lll/.3 1ions and 'he was not aware of the office of the 

·•w~~anization. lie also.admitted that he l;iad ne ver fegistered 
t'Ul) ca~c against Is lamic Students Association ~and 

Mlnolril) Rights Watch. 

((·) An examinat ion of lhe evidence ofPW-4 shows thai 
the witness has withstood the test of cross-examination 
;md nne thing highlighted fi"om hls testimony is that even 
thou~,h the-books which have be.en seized do not contain 
tnntcri:,J pertaining to SIMI but the activit,ies of the 
~~Y)tanizalion are being carried on with the help of frontal 
llt'gani t.:at·ions like Islamic Students Association and 
Miunnty Rights Watch. 

li 7(u) I'W- ~ . Mr. Aananthakrishnan. l(iP ( Internal 
~l·t:urityt Special Branch. Cfl) Headquarters. Government 

~~re~ht., Jwoved his affidavit as Ex.- PW-5/A. Being the 
if(HIIaJll1f1.rt'~~il'i hc,HdOnf, with hls.aftidavit, has attached the 
~litru:!nfil(·:wtiil~h ll'Ulehlbltcd as Ex. PW-5/1to PW-5/11 in 

ihrme ii:fiatlm as have. been exhibited in the testimony 
• 11f PW-~. Mr. Sasidh.sran Chalil. He also handed over a 

~~~alcd envelope. claiming privil.ege in respect of tbe 
eomcms t>l the envelope on the ground that it contained 
~1•nc:1 an~l conlidcnrial infom1atro-n. which could not be 
lh~du:oicd ll> the applicants/intervenors. {b) ln his cross 
(!le ltrlllllatiun by Mr. Mobin Akhtar. Advocate, PW-5 
·•~lllllltcJ that Fll<Nos. 448/20 Itl &424!2010 are still under 
lftvt~llt!uiJull. l ie lunhcr admitted that he did not make any 
l'\' 14·1\'11~1: Ill (he <invcmmem ofKerala for banning the 
"'"'lN111 \jucsl iou in pursuance ofSections 94 & 95 Cr.P.C 

>·· h111 Vt)ltmtcll r.;:d that th~ ma<erial which was seized was 
~•.tllh· it.~ ul 11 1 O::<.ttlsc di·sharrnony ·amongst the members ef 

diffi!ret.lt comrtmni•ies. He state~ t~at tbe offending bo.o'ks 
have reference to the banned organization SlMl at numt?er 
ofplaces. Headmittedthanhe bOQk ' lslam and Nationalism' 
does not make a reference to the word ' SlMI' but in reply 
to the Tribunal's question, he stated that it has certa in 
portions, which are fundamentally against the secular 
feature~ of ~.or Consti.tution and thus are offending. He 
a lso stated that in his affidavit: the names ot three 
organiz.ati~ms~ namelY,, Islamic StudentsAssociation (ISA), 
Minority Rigtn:s Watch (MRW) and Wahadat-e-lslami 
(WEI) are gi:ven as the front or~nizauons of SlMl on the 
basis oftbe intelligence reports. He further stated that the 
objectives ofthese three organizations. ifseen on the face 
ofit through their Memorandum OfAsso-ciations etc., seem 
to be good but t~e intelllgen~e repQitS ttave ~hown that 
the fonner active members ofSIMJ are trying to propagate 
and implement the objectives ()f SIMI through these 
organizations-surreptitiously and in a clandestine manner. 
He furthe r stated that Mr. A. Shahnawaz, Advocate: is a 
signatory and a trustee ofNanma Charitable Trust and is 
known to be a member of Minorities Rigbts Watch. He 
,fur\her ·staled that intelligence reports show that this 
get1tleman was a fonner membet'<~fSlMI and is spreading 
seditious material rhrou~ thi~ frontal organization. 

(U) At Uc!Jlpur in Rajasthan : 

At Udaipur, the Central Government examined the 
fo llowing wib;l.esses in support·ofthe.Notification banning 
SIMI :

( i) Mr. Satyendra Si.ngh, Ranawat. Ad'dl'. 
Superintendent ofPolice, Bharatpur Distt. Rajasthan 
(PW-6); 

(ji) Mr. R;ijesh Nirwa~ Inspector General ofPolice, 
C.l.0 .{Intelligence), Jaipur, Raj!lSthan {PW-7) 

88(a). PW~6, Mr. Satyeruira Singh Ranawat, Addl. 
Sup.crintendentofPolice, Bhara,tpur Dj.$tt. ,.Raj~~an, has 
proved his affidavit Ex. PW~6/A. Along with hJs affidavit, 
he has filed certified copies of FIR Nos. 130/2008, 
•13 1/2008, L32n008, 133/2008 registered at PS Manak 
Chowk. Jaipur on 13-5-2008 and FIR Nos. 11 7/2008, 
118/2008, 11-9/2008, 12012008 &, 12 1/2008 rcgisteted at PS 
Kotwali, Jaipur on13-5-2008 u.o~er Sec:tions .l2 1. t21A_; 
124Aj 1'5:3, 15 3A, 102, 307,427, l20B.trc, Sections 3, 4, 5,6 
of Expll>Sh'e Substances Act and Sections 16A. 18 of 
UnJawful Activities' (Prevention)Act, 1967 (Ex.A-1 (colly)]. 
All these FTRs were registered in respect of serial bomb 
blasts which took place at 8 different places in Jaipur on 
13~·5-20.08 pursuant to which 70 PeoPle died and 186 people 
were severely injured. He has also filed the certified copy 
ohhe e-mail, whic.h was received bv various news channels 
from Indian Mujahideen claimingr~p.onsibilily forthe.serial 
bomb blasts (Ex. A-2). He has also filed the certified/true 
copies ofthe {i) seizure memo, (ii)test identification parades 
of the accused, (iii') charge sheet No. 187/08 along with 
supplementary charge sheets, (iv.) statement of witnesses, 
(v,) interrogation .reports, (vi) fo_rensic reports, (vii) various 
bills, and -(viii) sketches ofsu$pects prepared and released 
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by Rajasthan police etc. and the same are exhibited as 
Ex-. A-3 to.Ex, A- i2'. ln his examination-in-chief, be lias stated 
that Sllahbaj Hussain. ·who purp9ttedly sent the mail w,as 
identi·tied by the owner of Cyber Cafe, wherefrom the e
mail was sent and various other accused were also identified 
by various witnesses in theTest ldenti!ication P arade and 
their statements were also recorded under Section 16 tn64 
ofCr. P.C. 

(b) In his cross examination by Mr. Mobin AKhtar, 
1\dvooate rcpresentillg H.A. Siddiqui and Misbah-Ul-1-slam, 
PW-6 stated that during the course of interro~ation of 
Shahbaj Hussain, he admitted rhat after rhe ban on SIMl, 
.two factions namely,.Al-Hindi and AI-Arabi were created 
in order to nln the ~ovcmem m three di ffere nt l:anguages, 
which was earlier being espoused by SIMI. He also.stated 
that he filed the ih~errogation repon of Shahbaj Hussain 
and other accused pe~ns as also the e-mail in order to 
cc;tahli~h the link between SlMI and Shahbaj l:l~in and 
hctween S IMI and lnd i>ln Mujahideen. He admitted that 
h~ had not arrestc·d ShahbaJ Hussain and that he had not 
recorded his interrog~tion report. which is annexed with 
th<: affidav.iL 1k al$0 admitted that he did not m~ke ·any 
ct~1.lri to get the stateinen~s ·M any witness rt<iorded under 
Section 164 Cr. P.C. as he did 1Wt teclthe necessity thereof. 
lie stated that during the course of-interrogat19n of thc~c 
p~:rsons as also the. inquiries and interrogation done ·of 
mhcr persons at Khandwa. Ahrncd:~bad , Mum.bai, 
Luclmow, Indore and Delhi etc .. where involvement offhe 
persons accu~cd in tne Jaipur Bomb blasts was wrifirmed. 
it transpired thai the accoscd pcrson3, including Sha)lbaj 
Hussain. were members.ofSIM I. 

89(a). PW.-7., Mr. Rajesh Nirwan. Inspector General of 
Police. C'ID tlntclligence), Jaipur, Ra.iastllan. and the No:daJ 

·Offker. proved his·aftidavir Ex. PW-7/X- I. AIQng wl1h his 
affidavi t. he has~ntcd cerlifi'ed wpies of FlR No lll/200 I 
rcg.is tcrcd at PS Kot\liali. Bikaner under Section 1.0 of 
Un lawful J\l·tivitics (Prevention) Act. FIR N{•. 102:2001 
registered <It PS Hapawarkalan. K'ota Rural und~,:r Sections 
111 & 13 oftJnla,~rfu l Activitit-s (Preve!_!tion) Act. aod FIR 
Nt). 34 I!200 I under Section I.J of' Unlawful Activities 
(Prevention) t\et arid Section 153A of IPC along wit11 
ccnified copies or charge sheets in respect t>f- afQre·s·aid 
1:1Ks nnd various other documents relating to the said.FIRs. 
wh1ch ar\l ~xhihitcd ·u~ Ex.. B (c~illy). C {cully), ~ D (c:olly)· 
rcspcl~t ivub-. In his atlidavil he tul!\ stutcd thul SIML <luc 
to its J dcu lo~,:) ami prt!a~.:h ing. has developed u rarm:hial. 
ngiJ. intolerant tHtJ communal outlook anwn~sl the 
minont) .:nmmuniiy, m<~inly in the youth . ~I MI had 
c 1rculatcd pamphlets and posh.:rs with highly objectionable 
;md pnwuc;llivc language and ICXl which arc againsl the 
religious f~.:dings or the majority community and their 
uclivists anc operating.under the name ofcover or~anlzation 
Wahadat-c-lslami · 

.(b) ln his cross ,examination hy Mr. Mobin A~htar, 
Advocate. PW~7. stated that he is not aware Of a ny. 
notification having_ been issued by the Government of 
Rajasthan with regard to the literature to which reference~ 

have been made in the cases. He admitted tha:t no ·!; 


notification banning Wah.ada(-e-ls lami has b~eli i~sueo. !i 

He further stated thai accordhtg to him no action has be~h :r" 

wkcn against the office bearers and member~ of Wattadat

e-lslami as their activities are being monitored. He .also 

stated that he is not aware whether any case has been 

registered against the·office bearers of Wahadat-e-lslami. 


(Ill) At Kolkata in West Bengal: 

At Kolkata, toe Central Government examine.d th..: 

following witnesses:~ · •I. . 
(i) 	 Ms. Kim, SuperintendentofPolice (City), P,atna. Bihar 

(PW-·K); :I
f 
· 

(ii) 	 Mr. Swapan Banerjee Pumapatra1 Deputy Inspector i 
·l

Genera l o f Police. Intelligence 13ranch, .Kol kata 
(PW-9) 

90(a). PW-8, Ms. Kim. Superintcnc.lcn1 of Police (City) 
Parnn. Bihar, and the Nodal Officer for t11e Stale efBihar 
ptoved her allidavit Ex. PW-.8/A. Along with her aftl®vil. 
she has filed true cupy of FlR No. 27912001 (Ex. A-2) 
registered .under Sections I0, I I. 12 & 13 of .Unlawful 
Activit ies (Prevcntioh) AGI read wi~h Section 298 <>flPC 
~gains t 16 m~int>.ersl:activ.c svppqrtcrs of 8 1M I for 
conducting secret mc~tings ·in anc.l arour1d Ai'niri Man7il. 
F.xhibition Ruad. Patna and giving provocative spc~c:hc~ 
with intention to create communal disharmony. She h·as 
also filt:d a certitie<h:opyofcharge sheet No. 182/2007 (Ex. 
A-4) in respectofaforesaid FIR. whcn:m lourpersons w..:rc 
sent tor 1rial lor variou~ ot)ences. Ex. J\-6 is thl.! ccrtifictl , ; 

copy of the supplementary charge sheet No. 14/2008. ..J 
again!:t three accus·ed persons. filed in respect of th.e l 

aforesaid FIR. In her allldavit she has stated that one ·of 
the arrested accused Md. Hasib Raza @ Samim Bhai has 
been lound to be in~olved' in serious case.s in other parts 
of the country such :~ts inanti national ·activities in Jalga0'' · 
Maharashtra and 10 bomb blas t cas..:s in Ahmedabad us 
also m the consptracy for blowing the llowrah Bridg,c in 

Fcbrual). :!0()-2 and accorrungly several cases havt.: been 

registered agaitiSt him in different pans of the counl!). 


(b} In her cross ~xamination by Ms. Sridevi. Panikkar. 

Advoc;ate reptesentingH.A. SiddiqiU and Misbah•Ul-lslam. 

PW·R admitted rhaf'after the re-glstral ion' or FIR No.. 2791 

100 I . no ilther FIRh,as ~en registered againsrSIMI or an~-· 


of ib ;)llcgcd mem,b.ers -io ,tbe Slate of Bihar. .She· al:..u 

adntitlcd that lhe involve;mentof l-lasib Raza in otl1c-rcascs. 

as !>t:ncd hy her. was based on the letter received from lhl' 


t'kputy('lllilmissiontr( lritclligcm:e}. (j(utdhi Nagar, Gujarat 

ami tllill she had not perSt)nally ~ccn <In) of the records 

r~rl<llllillg ltl thl: C:t!-.1.' or I h!Wfith Bridge: conspiril<:}. 

1\hnh.•dabnd bla~l <:usc and Ihe J;1lg.1nll (Mahas:ashlf 1!) ca~~. 


') l(a). I'W-9. Mt. Swup:m Uaru.:rJ'-'' Purnapalra. Dcpul) 

l n~lkt'Hlr lit;ncn'tl ol' Polic..:. lntdlig~·ncc Bt:<:Jnch. Wbt 

lkngal. aud the N(•dal <~mh:.-or l·i,r the $tal~ ofWest.Hcngl;l-1 

hns prowd his ittlid<l ~il •·~ x . I,W-9/ 1\.. A long with 'his 

affidavit. hl' has filc.:l C\•p•cs {If< i) 1·1R No. 403/2.!)0•1' ;tnd 

tWO chnrg~: ·sheets lik'J rur:..uant h> the said FIR ,(Ex. B) 
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.ut\dcrScetfon.s 15J(A)/ 153(0) and 1208 IPC and Sections 
I}if I 1/ 12/13 ofUnlawful Activities (Prevention)Act; (ii) FIR 
No, 335,'200 I ana the charge sheet filed on the basis of 
::.arne (F..x.lJ) under. Sections 1 5J(A)~ 153(0)/29S(A)/298/ 
50~!1 2 1'(/\)and 120(B)1Pc; (iii)FJR.'No. 17 1/2001 and the 
cl)ar-gc sheet iiled on the basis of the same (Ex. F) under 
Seciihn~ 153ii :S3(A)/ J 53(B) and I20(B) IPC andSeetJons 
10/:LJ(a)(b) of Unlawful Activitie-s (Pr-evention~ Act~ (iv) 
FIR No, 110/200'1 and the copy of the charge sheet etc 
(.Ex. G) underSeclions 12 l(/\)/124(A)/ISJ(A)/l53.(B)IPC; 
(v) FlR 'Nfl. 327/.200 I and the ch.;uge sheet etc. (Ex. H).under 
sections 153( I )/153(B)/ i"2 I (t\)!124(A) IPC, and.(vi) FlR No. 
I 11 /200 I and the ·chargc sheet etc. (Ex.l) under sections 
153(A)/153(A)/ 124(A)II20{B) IP~ and S~ions' 10113 of 
Unfa.wful :Activit.ies (Pcc,vention) Act. rn his <iffidaV.il he 
h<ts stated that the SIMI c~ctivlsts have tloated newly 

.. 	 fonned Or~\miwti~ilS Ulldt!rdi lfcrcfll !IOIT)Cilcllltut'e a11Cf their 
' acLivities are confined to bolding secret meeti ngs, ,, 

m;t intaining alleged c.on.tacb with the different 

' ;'·· ., 'orgiini7.ntional inteHeatuals I ike Popular Front·oflndia (f>FT), 
!.· 
: 	 Soctal Democratic Party of India (S-DPI). Indian National 

l .caguo.(TNf..), Ymt~h lslan1icAssociation (YIA), F.edemtion 
vi' Muslim Association (FOMA} etc ro get the ban on the 
organi~tiQn (SJMJ) witlidrawn, The witness also handed 
ever a scaled cover containing confidential intelligence 
reports about the .a~.:tivii.ies of SiMI. 

~h) In 'hi.s crosS -examination by Ms. Sridevi Panikkar, 
Advocate. P W'-9 stated that the aforesaid organizations 
arc riot banm:d by-the Govemment of India and he is o'ol 
aware if any case has been regis tered againsl th.em . 
llo\\':e.ver, he has stated that aft~r- 200 I, no case has been 
registered against S IMI in the State of West B~ngal. He 
also stated that he is not 3'\Varc as to whether J.;im~at-e

lslumi Hind is a banned of'ganization in lndja. 

I IV) AI Bangalore in Kam11t.aka; 

At Rangalore. thc ¢entral Government examined the 
following witnesses: 

!• I Mr. Ja gadish Basalingappa Kh<)l , Deputy 
Superintenc;tentofPolice; DCRI3. District Chitradurga, 
Kamataka (PW- 10); 

(iil Mr. PaulS. Vanna, Deputy Superintendent ofPolice. 
S()!liawa'rpef Sub-division. Kodagu Discrict. 
Kamamka (I>W-11 ); 

fiio Mr. )~tyaiHh Vasudcv Shctty, Superintendent of , 
Pulin:, Ka.rkala Sub-Divis ion, Udupi District , 
K<l.fnjltaka(PW· l :t) 

IJ}.(n} PW-1 0. Mr. Jagadish Basalingappa Khor, Deputy 
Rll)~cfillt\lndcnt of Police, DCRB, .District Chitradurga, 
1\llfllfltukn. hall proved his affidavit Ex. PW-10/A. Along 
wl!h hi!.i amd<IVit. he has -annexed a copy of the Fl~ No. 
.lt\0!2008. thl.! seizure memo and the English translation 
{c'lhi\111 PW- 10/ J\.1 ) . The !'aid FIR was rqgis ter.c<l i.n 
C.liJIU~IIItlbl.ll Jlollce Sra~ion under Secti9ns 15:3(A), 15'3(8)~ 
llO.{U), lolllll1C and Sections II , 13 , 15. 18 qfUnl~wfuJ 
~rrivlll~··dl'n:wntion) Act. 1967 against sMnc unknown 

pers.on~ s~o-rnoto on tbe complaint fih':d b} Mr. M K . 
Dhamannavar, sub- inspecto l'. who o n receiving <Ill 
mf0rmation. t~)und that $0me Clfthe miscrea.nts hAd PfiSH;d 

provocative pamphlets containing !ilog.ans and statt:mcr,: ,s. 
viz. "Our.Struggle For Fina,l & Comple~c Suprcll'~4cy of 
AI tab'' " L:rivolves Babri Masjid Too•· so fll' to cre::...~tc clashes 
be~wccn Hindus & Muslim. The wimes~ ~~as also filed 
voluntary state.zmcnts of v<\rlOl!S accuscr.J pets()ns marked 
al> ·s ·. ·C'. ·o•, ' E'. ' F . 'G', 'H·. · p . ·r. ·K.•& ·L' out of 
which Qnly mark ' L' is the stateil'lf-:nt which has been written 
by the witness. The s:aid ~.atemenl i."> l~x . PW- 10/f. Th.: 
witness has a lso stateij. that Shaan-e-K.arim. one of-the 
ac-cused f~cing \rial in FtR No.26012008. had distributed 
pamphlets in B-ij{pur, which were dtvistw. and the ~am.e t!" 
exhibited as Ex. PW-10/G. Be further :>tated th~t COs 
containing provocative slogan~ ;ntcnding to bring 
dishannooy bot ween Hindus and Muslims wel'C als.o sei7.ed 
from the accused~ Shaan-e-Karirn. The copy ofthe charge 
sbttl filed in the aforesaid Fffi was e~hihitt:tl a.~ Ex . PW
10/'N. 

(bj In his ~.: ross ~xamination by Sridcvi Panik.k'ar. 
Advocatercprcsetlt'ing H.A. Siddiqui an<! Misl:iah-UI-[slam. 
PW-1 0 staJ.e.d ~\'\at the pamphlet ~x . PW-1 0/G docs nat bear 
th.e w.ord.: sfMI', howe-ver, it bears the ward ' I BT'~·on the 
left hand s ide, which has a r~fcrencc to l.slarmc Rool.. 
Treasure_ In answer to tbe qu.cstion a<; >to how docs ho 
says in his afi'idavit that the pamphlet is attributed to SIMI . 
he. stated that Shaan-e.-Kaiim was collecting ·money. fr0m 
the students of Dental College where lk was studying and 
issuing receipts·for the mooey received hy him which had 
the word ·stM' and. theSe pampblets w.en: published by 
him only. The witness has admitted that no s tatement 
under Section 164 Cr.P.C. ha.s ~een re,eorded in respect of 
any of the ·accused pcrs.ons whose statements have been 
attached along With his affidavit. lie also admitted that 
along with his affidavit, he has not filcd'CFSL repon ofthtt 
examinatHm ofCPUs but volunteered that the same bas to 
come fh:un Hyderabad. 

93(~). PW-11 . Mr. PaulS. V.um.a, Ocputy Su,perintendcllt 
of Police,. Somawurpe:t Sub-divis ion. Kodagu Distrkt. 
K~rnatnka , ha~ proved nis affidavit Ex. PW-1 J/A. /\lo ll!!. 
wit,h hls <\ffidavit, he has filed the certified c~py of<..;run~ 
No. 3 7/2012-ahqtbe English translation. l'he said FIR ·was 
registered by PS Shuntikoppa. under Sections 153(1\}, 143. 
147, 1 20(~). 12 1. 12 1(A), 20l , 149 1PC~mdSections 3 & 5 ·or 
Explosive Substances Act against I 3 accused pe~ons suo
mot~ un ~~e complaint fiJed by sub- inspj,;cror. who received 
an information fhat the accused pers~;,s have had several 
meetings conspiring to create hatred amongs.l the public, 
causing oomb blasts· in various places in the State of 
Kamataka and other neighbouring States. The witness ha~ 
also.annexed statements of various witnesses along with 
his affidavit. The copy of the charge sheet in respect of 
afor.e.said FIR was-annexed as Ex. Ralo.ng wi1hitiJ¢ affid~tvit. 

(b) In his cross examination by Sridcvi Pnnikkar. 
Advocate. PW-11 stated that Ex. ·R· il> the draft c!'lat~c 
she'et which has been submitted to the (i<WI. ofl<.arnataka 
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for the purpos.e of obtaining its ._pproval before the same 
is. tiled in lhc ~ourt. He admitted thai all the stlltemenls of 
the Witnesses, which. have been annexed along with the
aftidavit, arc recorded under Section 161 Cr.P.C. He also 
stated that Rafeeq and Shihab, who are the witnesses .in 
the draft charge sheet, are made witnesses on the basis of 
theif statements recorded in the Mapivala Crime No. 483/ 
2008 and that he had not recorded the statements of these 
two witncs~es in the Madivala case. The witn~s has 
admitted Lhal none of the documents annexed w;th his 
aflldavit arc filed in Court. 

94(a). PW-12. Mr. Jayanth Va:;udev Shelly. Deputy 
Superintendent of Police. Karkaht sub-division. Udupi 
District, Kanlur.aka, has filed his affidavir exhibited as E:ic . 
PW-121. I. Alqog with his affidavit, he has filed a copy of 
the Fl R No. 242/2008 and the English translation (Exhibit 
A). The satJ FIR wa~ registered by PS Ullalin under Sections 
J2l(A),I22 153(A), 120(B).LPC,St.-ctions·S&.6ofExplosiv.e 
Substance~ tiel. 19()8 and Sections ! I. 13, I&ofUnlawful 
Activities (Prtvention) Act. 1'967 again::.1 ~·"c accuse.d 
persons un the complaint filed by Mr. VenkateeSh Prasanna. 
police lnsp~.·~:tor. The Witness has also annexed certified 
copies of various sd~urememos along with his affidavit. 
The certilh~d copy of ttJc chatge sneeL in respe.ct of 
aloresaid FlKalong with English translation is also annexed 
as Exh R The examination of.this Witness wa.s deferred at 
the instance of the learned standing counsel Mr. Daita. 
Uowever, alter deferring the s~~e. his testimony has nor 
been complet_cd, therdore. it cannot be read in evidence. 

(V) 	 AtAurangnbadin·Mahanish:tra: 

At Aurangabad, the Central Government examined 
the fol!.owing witnesses :

(i) 	 Mr. Rajcndra Balajirao Oah<1le. {).C.. SID. State-Police 
Headquarters. Mumbai. M<Jharas_htra, (PW-13): 

@. 	 Mr. Pradep Bhargav Jadhav. Police lnspe1:tor(9'imc). 
VijapurNaka Police Station, Solapur. Maharashlru • 
(PW-14). 

(iii) Mr. Sanjay Mohan Kamble, Police lns'J'ector (Cdmc 
aranch), Navi Mumbai, Maharasl~tra (PW-15} 

9-5(a) PW- 13. Mr. Rajcodra Balajirao Oahalc:. Deputy 
Commissioner. SJD. State Police Ht:a~quarfers. Mumbai, 
cand the Nodal Otnccr has proved hls uffiduvit Ex. PW-1 31I. 
lll<>ng with hi~;d'lidavit. hi.' has annt:xcd 12 c,;crrilicd t:(lpu.:r. 
of rhe charge sheets pcrlaining 1t1 SIMI in rc-spl,!ct uf 
diOerent FlRs registered tfom th~ year.20() l to 20U2. 1n hi~ 
affidavit, the witn~!' has stated that d'uring the' ~:ollr$C: M 
investigation i~ )'las been revealed that rhe mcrnbcrs ofSIMI 
continued their illegal and anti-national activities even ;Iller 
th~ ban. lie further stated that though the ban has served 
as a great deterrent. the clandestin·e acl'ivil'ies M the 
organizati~n have not stopped. 

(b) In his cross-examillation by Mr. Ashok 1\ggnrwal. 
Advo¢<ue rcpreo;cnting II.A. Siddiqui and Misbah-Uf-fsliun. 
PW-13 stated that he had not investigated any of 'thes:~ 
cases persont~lly but he denied ·the suggestion that these 

cas~· have been k~pt pending deliberately by him or hy 

th~ prosecution. 


·! 
96(a).. PW-14, Mr. Pradip Bhargav Jadhav. Police lnsp<:ctor 
(Crime), V\japur Naka Police Shlfion. Solapur, Maharashtra:. 
Jws proved his ntlidavit Ex_ PW-14/ 1. Along with his affidavit. 
he has filed the ccrtificdcopyofFIR No. J036!200S. and us 
English translation. fhc said FIR Will> registered by Vijapur ..Naka Pqlice Station,Solapur under S~S:tion_s t:(a). ro. 13 llf ,, 
Unlawful Activitws (Pr~vcntion)Act. 1967 against Khalid I 

' 
Ahrrn;d MucJthalc on the ~:ornplaint1ilc:d by M~. S.P Ho11dar. 
police sub-inspector. The witm.-ss in his allidavit ha~ slaKd .,that lhc accu!>cd_ Khulid Muchhalc. i'i1 his sthlcino.:nt ha~ 

I• 

admjt_tcd thar he wa:; a member of SIM I and that <in .. 
· !26-3-2008 he met a senior otrice bearer ofSIMI namd:. 


Safde~r Nagori at Indore. A copy or the s~rid statement is 

·annexed with the affidavit ang Marked ·x·.The· witn~~!>. 


has alSo annexed certified copy of the charge sheet being i; 
.RCC No. 118~f20 1 I filed in respect oflhe.aforesaid FIH , .,
Tht: witness has als<' annexed certified copies of libuse 
search panchmt1na !jared 29-3-2008 ond the incrimina1i11g 
material !>Cizcd therein altlng with th~: Fnglish translation 

(b) Ill his cross. examination b)- Mr. l\shok A~gal'waL 
Advocate. PW-14 stated that he was m~dc !he investigating 
ofticcr·ofthis case-on 15-7-2011 i.c.thm:· rmo:nths r.rior U·l 

the date of fi ling ofthe charge sheet. lie admirted that 1hc 
Fl R in.respect ofwhich thll charge shc_el has l:!een filed wa:-. 
on the basis of the search tonducH:d on 29-3 -:!00li . 
However. he donied that no iilcrimin;ltipg mat~r ial w:L" 
scii'ed in the said search. The witlli!S~ alsl' denied that tltl.' 
,~ccu~_cd Khalicl Muchhak- has not be-:11 d()ing ;my work 
for SIMI after 27-9-2001 and vnluntcen:d that Khalit.l' 
~ut~,l,w l ~.:- ha,d gone to Balg~um ainu~ with Dr. Mun~,·n 

imd he \.\·as aJTcsted with rlu: said d<'C~<Ir at Indore. 

(c'} J'.hc t~stimony of the witness dearly cstablishl·~ that 
despi te thl! ban on SI MI, clandeslrn~: activities of thl.' 
b<inncd· nrganit.ati9n SIMI an: .still t:ontinuing 'l'h•~ h,t., .
bt:cn corrohorated by the fact that one of the p.:rson h~ ' i 

the name of Khalid Muehhale has adltl ittcd that hl' h,t-!> 
been doing work OD behalf of SIMI 'i'nis rer!':OI1 ha~ lib~ I 

name:d Sata_ar Nagori as one of the senior ml.)mbers of')IM I 
who is acrive in Cal'rying on its aerivi't ics It moy be pun !m:ill 
here tv mcntron ,that the karnc_d ,t\SCi flits suhmmc:J t l~<~l 

presently Sa fdttrNagtlri I'S incarc.crat..:d in <:onnell tH•nwi.lh 
the illl'gul activitic5 having, been dune b~ him li>r wluch 
vari,lu~ oflcricl.':. liavc been registl.)red ug•iinst hi1i1. 

t)7(a), IJW•I ~-Mr. Su11jay Mn~ulKamhk . Pulice lnsr~:cHJr 
(C'l·irnc). Niwl Mumbui, Muhara~titr~t. ha~ prov~o·d' 'his· 
iltiiduv1t J·.:< f1W-I ~1 1 . 1\long with l1l-: allidnvit, he ha-; fi led 
th~· c~rot1,•,f .;l.tpy 11f Flit In LA~~ Nt• I 10612006. <tnd !he 
Erlt~li~ll tru11~httim1 . nw ~~io FJR ''a:. mitially n~g1.sll.'n:d 
hy tihutkupttr 1).4)1kQ Slati•illlltldh' '\\;.:t wns I0 & 1 .~ tit' th\.· 
llula\\ Jlil t\clfvltiu\ (PI'\:Y\:IIIit tn)i\n. I% 7 hli~ suhsequl:ml~ 

I 
thl' 'invli''lti!.Ct11t•h ofllw ··111m· \\>,1\ It .th·, li:'rn.'d 10 l)( H ('IJ) 	 ~ 

·lt Inil Nu. v II whuri:iil r t\C No ·; I ., II I() 1\ .I:, rcgJStcr~J .uRI ·, 
;tJkr '\'11111pl~·ltllll <If the illvc,ti-!l:•IIIIH·, charge: shc~l was .i .,Jikrl h~ 1lu:ou lulu" c\•ltrltll,J itWI ill lhu.:r Uil: witnes' h~ts 	
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'l_t~_.?__<fi_1 ~ : 5R!il'_(ff_.~_ - --=-·------- · 
~1 .1 ktl 1h;H he \1·a~ a m~nlbl~r-of' lh:.: iiiV<.:-!:>Iigation tcatl1 which 
h ;.i,l "'<trrc~h: t.l Na li~ Ahm.;d Jani il Aluned An:.ari {m 

II ·X-2(10(). I h: ti.)liher Sti·ltcd th<it in the si)id FIR. lhlu:e were 
1 1 ~ l\ ;i~..t: u.'\~d p~o;rsons. 0u-l o f which Initially two were 
.111 0'-.,l.t:cl and again~~ lhttm fhc Clrart;!,C sheet has alre<1dy. 
h,·~:· •• llkd u11d tlw remaining three accused persons are 
.•lt:-n•l,diug. lie aho s tated that h<: learnt that the third 
·M a~:.~:d n: 11111.:h· Md. Ali Alam Shaikh ui' AZIZ w ;c; arre~ted 
' '" 11!-1 1-20 I I by P. r. Survc and-a su pplementary charge 
:.lln·f m thi). rq.;anl was tiled by P.l. Surve s ubsequently In 
lw. olllid;w l( dJc wirn.:ss ha~ s-tated -that during the course 
••I 11n l'$ l1!-!·'' io 11 of accused No.. I , Shabbir Ahmed 
1\l.t'>I•HJIlah ,rnd al·cuscd No.2, N~f6Ahmed jam il Ahmed. 
II \\;t ~ l'l'vC;ill' U lf.l ;:tt they ai:.c fTlCmbers of b<)nneq 

inu SIMI mid th;it they pnrti<.'in;tl~'d in tile rncdip~~o. 
:B'if·Et~!~·~:"',·'-l<.tlu( 11,!h1 lill thQ J'llrJ)OS~ u( ~'a'lflllliilting lllllaW iiJI 

~~~i~-" Ill: tunll{·• :\l:tl~<l th~l 1h ~nuy.h banned 
, intl<lHittttil••• SIMI. wit h the lnl<'niiOTl t af c.:au~ing damag,e 
- h• pa •hh~· prorcn) aud 1\1!-Sol'lluma.n ltlc. lhese two accused 

Jh.'r:.nllo, ha,f golll' 1<1 rakiStdn via Dubai in May/June, 2003 
;tJhl -v.ut t1ct i n in~ for handling arms and ammunitions and 
hi• prqw• HIion <at' bombs. 

ih>· 111 h1~ cross-excunination by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, 
Advocatc . I~W- 1 5 .~tated that he was a mc.inber ofthe team 
wtli~h bud arrestell NafisAhmcdJ'ami.l AhmedAosari while, 

y another team had ?"rrcstcd the ~ther accused 
~i;SII~Ul11htr /\hm·cu. He funher ~.-tated t,Jlat he was not aware 

t:!h&;'rtrn: pr<K:ccdings under Se-ctions 82 and 83 of Cr.P.C. 
-.\'t'l:n· inuiat~d against Md. All Alam Shaikh @Aziz <1r that 
Md. All J\ lam Shaikh was arreSted in another case by ATS 
Mumh;\i. whcn:upon his arrest wa_s shown in the present 
t:-it ~·'-· 

(VI) 	 Af Mumhaiin M aharasht:Jta: 

1\1 MumbaL the Cemral Government examined the 
litllowu1g witnesses;- 

Mr. Suresh Digambarrao Deshpan.de. Asstt. 
<. ·ommissinner of Police~ ATS. Murnnai, Maharashtra, 

t i'W·l6}; 


Mr Navinchandra Dana R~ddy, SuJXriotcndent ()f 

P(>l k c. J\'1 S. Auraugabad, Maharashtra (PW-17); 


Mr. /\1uf Sah1HS, Police Tnspectpr. t\TS, Maharashtra 

(ltW- 18) 

91){il\. PW.-16. M'r. Surdb Diganibarrao Df;shpande, AsstL 
(,:umli1'!s~i<mcr of f?o licc, ATS Mumbai, Maharashtra, has 
j)i·vvc~Hlis all1davit Ex. PW-16/ I. Along with hisaffidavit. 

. "it\' hu~ flied the certified copy of CR No. JI/20 II along with 
, Ch~·l ·uglt~h II'WlSiation (Ex.A-2). The.said CR was regist~red 

wltJi AT~ l'<alicc Station. Kalachowki. Mumbai City under 
.::~lt!~o'tl\11~ 1 .21~B),489(B).489(E),3.4 ofn>C read with Sections 
1(1, f J . 1'7, I It( B) (If' Unlawful Activities (Prcve;ttion) Act, 

· 1 _.JlbhlNl l htrOl>n Rashid Abdul Hamid Naik. The said 
~'ei~lll(~\tl was lound in possession of fake Indian CWTency 

<:(lllt~tivoly Vll lued at Rs.97.500 knowing the same 
~~~ l'rt~ l' ..' In onl~r- t(l circulate·rhc srune as g~mline. PW~ I6 

j:h, ht"'' itllillavil hlh l'unhcr :>Latc,dthat during ilwestigation. 

it was rcvcal(!d that the accused was :m .,\;iive member of 
SlMI. Further,, the accused diselos.ed thar he went to 
Pakist<~n and Afghanistan ro have .terrorist training and 
also disdu.'lcd ·rhe · various unla·Wf(ll activities he had 
indulged in a11d further disclosed the riim1es of two other 
persons namely AsrarAhmed Abpulllamid Tailor@ Sagari 
an'd Azhar Ul Islam Mohd. lbrahim Siddiqui@ Munna• 
who were am:sted on 12- 9-20II and 26-(}-20 I I respectively. 
PW-16. along with his affidavit, has also annexed the 
CCJ'titied COpieS Of the Sfatemerrts-(If the aforesaid three 
accused persons in vernacular as well as their English 
trdnslations [Ex.A-3 andA4(colly)J. The Panc/111amauateQ
18-9-20 I I a Ions wit'h English rr~nsl'atiqn in respect ofCK 
No. 3l120 I I; the certified copie$ of th~ s_tatements of the 
witnesses a'long' with thci11 Eoglls_h Trlms l~.tion; !lnd the 
certified copy ofthe charge sheet in rcs1~CI rifthe aloresaill 
CR ar.: annexed with the af'lidavita:s Ex. .'\ -5. Ex.A-6 (colly) 
and Ex.J\-8 respectively. 

(b) In hts cross-examination by Mr. 1\shok Aggarwal, 
Advocate representing H.A. Siddiqui and Misbah-Ul-l:ilam. 
PW-16 stated that the case bearing CR No. 31/2011 is 
pending trial and the charges have not yet been framed 
against the accused persons. He admitted 1hat none of the 
literature seized in the instant cas~ l)a~ bi.:on published by 
the n~ganization SIMI. He fur.tlier .adniHted that the 
statements of tho accused persons w~re recorded when 
they were in police custody. 

9.9(a). f>W-17 , Mr. Navincbaodra muta Reddy, 
Superintendent of Police, ATS Aw:angabad. Maharashtra, 
has proved his affidavit Ex. PV{-17/l Along with hi~ 
affidavit, be lias filed copy ofCR N(). 2120 I}. and its English 
translation. The said CR (FIR) was registered with ATS· 
K-a1achowki Police Station. Mumbai City under Sections 
IQ, IJ , 1S & l'6 of Unlawful Ac~iviti~;s {Prevention) Act. 
1967 agaill~t Akhil Yusuf Khi!Ji and ~afar Hussain. In his 
ewniinati'On-in~~ltief, ·the witn~~ tlas stated tbat during 
the q:u.~rsc of,investigation oftM ~foresaid CR (FIR), the 
names of other accused persons namely Mohd . Abrar @ 
Munna @ Ismail @ Abdul Rebman and 1\nwar Hussain 
were disclosed and various incriminating materials have 
been found again~t them showing their involvement in 
unlawful activities. The said material has been handed over 
in a s~aled envelope to this Tribunal, with a view to ensure 
that the investigations ofthe case.afc oo1 prejudiced, which 
.j~ t*en on r<>cord. 

(bl 'In his affidavit~ 'ltte wijness lias stated that on tlie 
ba,sis of secret information. Mohd. Abrar @ Munna @ 
Ismail, was arrested. He was absconding in the 2008 
Ahmedabad Bomb Blast case and was an active member of 
SIMI.He was coming to meet his accomplices on 26-3-2012 
when the ATS Aurangabad laid a trap and tried to arrest 
three persons but they fired on the ATS police persons. 
During retaliation, one person namel} Khalil @ A1har 
Qureshi died while the other two were.arrested. 

(c) ltt his cross-examination .by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, 
A<\Vo<.Jte; PW- 17 stated thaf he .was a part of the team 
involv~ in the encounteratAuran~abadon 26-3-20 12 and 
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that _he had not ftled any FLR with regard to the said 
encounter. He admitted that he had mentioned the name of 
the deceased in the encounter as KnaW @ Azhar Qureshi. 
H~'~iated ihut he cannot admit or deny as to whether in the 

···~ 0sa:id FIR, ihc name of the deceased i's menrioned·as Khalil 
Khilji as. he wi II have to see the said f'1 R. The witness has 
slated that subsequent to the registration of the FIR, the 

· complete name ofthe deceased as Khalil @Azhar Qureshi 
was learill·. lie admitted lhat the 'investigations till date 
have revealed that the two persons namely Mohd. Abrar 
and·Khalil Khilji. as well as the dec.eascd. are the members 
of the banned organ ization SIMI. The witness has further 
Sl~te<J that ho: t.iannot admit Of deny the SUgg~stit)n that 
the literature which has been seized i'n the afore~aid FlRis 
·11~t published by SIMlas the matter is under investigation. 

(d) · It may be pertinent tG mention here that there is no 
cross"-e'xamination ofthe witness·with regard to·the arrest 
ofMohd. Abrar «?l Munna @ Ismail, who was a member of 
SIMI and was arrested around 26.3.20 12 which means much 
after the rrutificati·on was iss.ucd for banni ng the 
otganiattion on 3.2.201 2. 

IOO(a). PW-18, Mr. Atul Sabms, Police Inspector. ATS, 
Mabaraslu.rd, was examinl"d orully as the affidavit filed by 
him has been withdraw~ by leam~d counsel for Union of 
India. In h.is cxam ination-in-c.hieftllc witness has stated 
that he is the investigating officer in respect t>fFiR bearing 
CR No. 171200& dated 21.8.2008 registered withATS Police 
Station, Kalacnowki, Mumbai City under Sections I0 & 13 
oflhe Unlawful Activities (PreventiQ)'} Act. 1967. He further 
stated that originally the riR was registered ag~inst Firoz 
Mehboob Pathan but during the interrogation, another 
accused person, namely, Imtiyaz Babumiya Sheikh was also 
arrested as his inv<;jlvement was found in the case and 
incrimin~ling material in the form of book title-d ·Jihad~e
Kashmir Far.tJyat Fajilat Aur Tarik'wa<Hecovcrcd fmm him. 
In a<lditinn to this. various other incriminating articles in 
tbc ~hape of COs etc. were ·also re.covercd lrom him. lie 
fUJthcrsJ(Ited that the· ch~rgc sheet in· re~rcct of the said 
FIR was fikd hy him o·n 24.6.20 11 against five accused 
persons and <~fier filing oftbe charge sheet he had arrested 
tWll more accused persons by the name of Shabbir 
Mohitldin Ga11gawali and Hirnayat Mirza Baig,. lie also 
stared that he has yet to tile thl" supplementary charge 
sbl!ct aga ln~ t rhc two person.~ arrested later 

(b) In his t-ro:ss examination t.Jy Mr A:,.hok Aggilrwal, 
Advocate, PW- 1K admitted thai no rcoovl!ry Of niatcri'al 
conne-cted w.ith the banned Mganiz;ltion SIMI or otherwise 
h;1s lx:etL e fkr tcd !Tom the I wu nee: used p~·rsons, who have 
hccn arr·~ ·; ~o:d '>II hsctltr~:n1h Bu 1 a b(lnl- pertaining to 
1('.·.,,1; · '· ; ~.. !'•etil ¥-'~-' 1 "\w.~ llml .the 

,.:· 

:u•J d !'l ~~. !"'"~ !lk , . ._,: ,, b~: ••lliHI li>l·\\:m..:r.: 11 r' 

Ka~hm1n~. 

(VIIJ ·At :l7<h•1tpur in~1adhyn Pradesh : 

·.,-~ .. 1 ·ur. 1h.: {'cntmt (i.ov.crnmCr) l t':>. i!lllin-:-d lht· 

fflJIOWlli.:_ • • ~\i\.'!>. 

(I) 	 Mr. Mukesh Kumar Vaishya., City Sup~rintendenrof: 
Police. Khandwa. Oisn. Khandwa, Madhya Pradesh 
(I'W~ I 9); 

(ii) 	 Mr. Mahendra Tamekar, City Superintendent of 
P0lice, Dewas, Madhya Pradesh (PW-20); 

(iii} 	 Mr- Oinesh l<.aushal, City Superintendenl ofPolice, 
Rewa, Madhya Pradesh (PW-21 ): 

(iv) Mr. Arun Kumar Misbra, Sub Div.isional Officer 
Police. !tarsi. Distt. Hoshangabad, Madhya Pradesh 
(PW-22); 

(v) 	 Mr. J. K. Dixit, Deputy Superintendent ofPolice, ATS 
Gwalior, Ma@ya Prade~h (JlW-23): · 

(vi) 	 Mr. Sohanpal Singh Chaudhary. Sub-Divisional 
Officer (Police), Knacrod. Distt. Ujjain; Madhya 
Pra:9esh (PW-24); 

(vii) 	 Mr. T. S. Baghel, C ity S·uperintende~t of Police, 
M;rndsaur, Madhya Pradesh (PW-25); 

(viii) 	 Mr. J<iran Lashkar.klll', Sub-Divisional Officer(Police), 
Mundi. Distt. Khandwa, M~dhya Pradesh (PW-26) 

IOI(a). PW-19, Mr. Mukesh Kumar Vaishya, C ity 
Superintendent of Police; Khandwa, Madhya Pradesh, has 
proved his atftdavit g.'<- PW- 19' 1. Along with his affidavit. he 
lias !\OneJ5~ true copiesofFIRNos. 728/200911.:i9/2009'& 
70312009 along with their English translation (E~. ··A', 'C' an'd 
' E• respectively). The aforesaid FIRs.were registered under 
Sectioos302 of IPC and $ections 15/ 16 ofUnlawfulAcrivities 
(Prevel)tion)Act on ~counl of!he killing~ ofthree different 
pen>Qns: including one con~ableofATS, Kbandwa namely, 
Mr. Sita Rap1; one advocate namely Mr. Sanjay Paul and an 
officer ofthe bank namely, Mr. R.avi Shankar. The witness· 
has 1\lso annexed the true copi~ of the charge sheets fi led 
in rcs):>eet o[the aforts:aid threeFJRS'along witMheir English 
translatioo(Ex. 'B', 'D'& 'F' (colly)n:spectivelyJ,The witness 
has stated that all the three charge s_beets were filed on the 
same datei.e.21-12-20ll. 

(b) rn his cross ex~mination by 'Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, 
Advocate, PW-19 denied the suggestion that all the three 
fiRs were registered in pursuance to a single incident and 
volunteered tha~ these were thre,? separate incidents .of 
crime. TM witness·h_as stated that there were~ sev.en accused 
persons h'l FIR No. 728/4009. Me also stated tf1at efforts 
were made. including conducting of-raids at various places 
ofhiuiog; to arrest the three ac.cus~ persons:namelySheikh 
Mchboo.b, Zakit Hussain· and Mqhd. Aslarn, who· were 
found toPe: suspects in FIR Nos. ns/2009& 70;V2009. He 
further stated lhat there is only one accused ~amely 
~jajuddin@Riyct.G@Jphn@Raja@Rahul involved in FIR 
No. 7:'1~0.009.. wh(l iii also involved in FIR No. 7(1312P09. He

1>, 
1
: · , 1. :11 f,m ;rc: l u~cd ptr!;nn <> were ~i"th'll'\~gll i" 

I •I" '"" ' .: ~ :lHI't & .~0 3 2tl(J'). 1k al~<) adrmtt.cd th"r th-: 
C:• • :H~·v.tunlll ·.la lc u Jt:llt' , ( IIW w:~·used pe.rson$ \\~·re 
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' lll~(:t}. PW-20. Mr. Ma hendra Tarnekar; City 

:-oiupt:rlnt~rJiknt of Police;, Dewas. Madhya Pradesh, has 
rrnv~·cl hi.~ aflidavit Ex. PW-20/ 1. Along with his affidavi~, 
hu j1;t<; ;11mcxed true copy of Fl R No. 4561200.9 alo!lg with 
il'l 1 \ n~hsh translation (Ex. A). The aforesaid F-IR was 
r.;~isl !_!rcd under Section 392 ·of fPC for the offence of 
whh~:!'y 111' Hank of India, Branch Vij'llyganj Mandi, by 5 
~rS<ms ;umcd wit,h pistols and other weapens. 

(1.1) Dunng tJte course of investigation. the complicity Of 
·-.ccusql Ahu fai7.al, Shaikh Mchboob, Mohd. lkrar Shaikh, 
Anw.ti(l Shaikh and Zakir: became clear. The Memorandum 

. t1c called Amjad_ Zakir; c¢'d 
l>cwA-~ and rL1ere fttl the ·five· ptlrsons pJatme<Jl.for 
rnbtx:ry. He alsQ..nru:rated the whole incident how 

tooled the .at()resaid bank. Jn their confessiona.l 
. the other accused have also admitted to have 
til¢ ba!lk- ~obbery and other illegal aclivities. 

.···In his cross examination by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, 
. PW-20 state(J tlial he cannot spedfically state 

whal investigations were can;ied out during the pef'iod 
t4 ,g.2()09 to 16.6.20 11 without seeing his case diafy. 

lldtnlltcd that aJ I the tive accused persons allegedly 
veil in Fl R No. 456.!2009 became suspects .after the 
rnu" ATS Bhopal was received. He also adtffiti:Cd that 

ullog11d involvpmenl of the accused persons in th~ 
., ..J•ort~AIIIO FIn is based only on the confess ion a I statements 
:'lllltil'ftltt1•·t1 to have t?ecn made in ~R No.4 & 5t20 I I, PS ATS 

but volunteered thar after receipt of inf<ihnation 
th&: ATS Bhopal to the efT~t ~hat Abu faizal is 

~,...,,,>'1,..tt to have confessed hfs involvement in 111R No. 
, th~ formal arrest of the said accused in the 

filf\~tll.llid FIR was shown an<! the matter was investigated 
l~b·· \he intc:rrogati'on oftfle-accu~d per-son. which .. 

nn1rm(KJ t'hc linilings intimated to them by,·ATS Bhopal. 

The' witness a lso admitted that no document frllm 'the 
accused persons, which could show their connection with 
the ·organization SIMI, wa~ recovered in this case b~t 
volunteered that from the posscssio·n of Amjad, S{)me 

.documcnls relating·to unlawful activities being carried out 
by the banned organization SIMI were recovered by ATS. 
Khandwa and similar documents. )'vere also seized trom 
other three-accused persons by ATS Bhopal. The witness 
denilld the suggestion that FtR 'No. 456120.09 is raise a.-"'d 
fabricated and that these accused persons have no 
connection with the bann.ed organization SIMI. 

103(a). PW-2 r' Mr.Dinesh Kumar Kau shal. City 
Superintendent of Police., Rewa, Madhya Pradesh, has 
proved his affidavit Ex. PW-21/l.Aiong with his affidavit, 
he has filed a true c.opy ofcharge sheet in Crime No. 4/2.0.11 
undl.'rScct~ns 120(13),124(A), 153(A), l53(13), J-53, 420, 
467.."468, 47.1 or I PC. Se.ctions 25 & 27 ofArms Act and 
Sc~.:tions J, 10. 13, 16, 17, 18~ 19, 20, 2 t, 38. 39 &·40 of 
't:Jnlawful Actiyities (Pr.evention) Act along with various 
other documcnls foJTlliog part of the charge sheet IE'x. 
McoJiy)J. The witness in his e~mination-in-chief has 
·stateij thai during the course of investigation it h·as l:leen 
revealed that mcml;>errofMusJim CQmmunitY, helongi,n,gto 
orgari~z~tion SIMT were targe.ting the mcrrihers of ~SS.' 
Further. it was revealed from the seized electronic data fi.om 

_ fhC" pe-rsona'! computer ofAbu f'aizal. ·an· acc.used, that ·.ihc. 
messages were sel,no various-membcl's·dfthe community 
by'the members of the banned., Qr.gani~ation.SIMI.. spreadi~ 
hatr~ amongst v!)Tiou,s communiti~~nd ·had the potent fa·(. 
of (J'isiurbi~g the integrjty a(ld sove.relgnty .of lndia:····He 
·fUrther stated tha~ rhe three accused pe.rs~ns namely,. or. 
Abu....Fai~al. Mohd. lkrar and Sheikh Mch~oob w.ere 
absconding ,and there was evi~ence ~o th<: effect that th~y 
were earlier also.iovolvecLin urtla,wful:activities .t?~theba~ 
organiZation SIMI andthat-Dr.Abo Fai·zatand Mohd: f~~r · . 

· 	had conducted a. training camp at Raip.ur on.21 stand 22nd 
May. 20 II tor the purpose ofgalvanizing the activities·of 
the banned organization $1MI and recruiting riiofe 
members. Similar camp was also conducted at Bhopal.·· 

(b) The wrtne'SS has also stated that dcci~ion was'tak~l 
by these persons thai they would loot the money from the 
persol'l!\linstitutions which lend muncy on intcre:;t as th.at 
was un-lslamic and the looted money could be uti lizcd fnr 
furtb\!ring the objectives ofthe banned organization SIMI 
and tor this purpqse the members of the organization had 
conducted variou~ bank dacoiiies. Further. the accused 
persons had resorted to commun:ication 'through riJe 
medium of internet with the help of internet cafe since 'the 
mobil~ phones had the potential of their gt.•tting detected 
and·arrcsted. The modus operandi which was foUowed by 
the members was that they will not ·go·onlinc with the othur 
members; they would draft a message and give the 
passwords to the members 011 the otticrside. who wiii 'Qpcn 
the file, read the message and thereafter dele1c the same. 
With t bis m()dus operandi, the activities of the .b3one.d 
organization SIMl were ~ntinued and 1hey widened t~c 
membership net 9f the OJ:ganization SIMI: The witnc;s.!> 
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further stated that the members ofthe banned organization 
SIMI also adopted the modus operandi of changing their 
names to Hindu names and then targetiflg the ·~eleCted 
persons who were acting ·as hurdles in the way of 
propagating the objectives ofSIMLThe witness also stated 
that the accused persons also got published books on 
Jehad which gave 44 methods of waging Jehad and apart 
fi-om this, various uther books and visUal materials like 
OVDs, VCDs were sejzed which were used for propagation 
ofthe objectivcsofthe banne.d organization SIMI and also 
for the purpose efachieving Muslim nile in the country. 

(c) In his cross examination by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal. 
Advocate, PW-21 admitted that the statements· of the 
accused persons were recorded while tbcy were in poliCe 
custoqy and that he bad not recorded the statements of 
the accusedperson~ under Sedion 164 Cr. P.C. The witt1css 
denieq the suggescion that tht ~onnecticm ofaccused with 
the activities of SIMI regarding which he had testified in 
court is solely on the basis of the confessional statements 
anributed to the accused persans. The witness also denied 
the sugg~sti<m that the seize¢ artides like DVOs, VCDs. 
pen driv(ls ur Lhe laptop/hard disk have no matertal which 
is relatable to the-banned organi7_ation SlMI and further 
denied the suggestion that the e-mails which have been 
interc-epted and seized do n~:>t have any reference lo the 
activities Ofchc prgani.z.ation SlML 

(d). The testimony of the witness is very important 
b.ecause he has not .only talked about recovery of books 
but also visual material like DVO, VCD, which -Nere 
containing seditious materia!. from the accused persons 
and has <Jl~o pro ved the fact that although the word ' SIMI' 
may nur have been used in a:11y article seized but it certainly 
,shows t11at the aeti"vities of the SIM £are continuing even 
as on date. 

104{a). PW-22. Mr. B.P. Mishra, Sub-Divisional Officer 
(Policl:'), llarsi. Distt Hoshangabad, Ma4hya Prade~h. has 
proved his-affidavit Ex. PW-WI.Along with his affidavit. 
he has filed true-copies ofFJR Nos. 168/20I0 and 72120 I0 
(Fix. ' A"'&. ' ( j ' 'respcetivelyt FIR No. J6if120 1'0 was rcg~~ICred 
under Section:; 39) & 397 ot'JPC by Police Station !tarsi, 
D istt. He~hangabad p:.:rta ining to a dacoity which had taken 
place ill Canara B&rik, Branch !tarsi. The witncss in his 
eXlltninatio,n-in-chlefhas stalei:l chat tbe atores11id case was 
originally regis tered as a ca~se or rob_bery. however 
subsequ<.:nt thereto. it was S()lved and !!rime persons whu 
wen:: sympathizers MSI MrWct:e 1\ltSpet~tcd l\) be i.OV()(ved. 
Charge sheet (F.x ·t-" ) m rcspct!t ofthc af9rcsaid FIR was 
tiled by the witn~ss and six accused ~TSOilS nilmely Mohd . 
lkrar. Mohd. A::lam,Abu Faiznl. Mohu. EJajuddinAhrncd. 
Zakir Hussain and SheiRh·Mujib ~ave been sent for faciru,: 
the: trial. FIR 72/2010 was registered under $eelions 37Q, 
467 & 4J I of'IPC on account oftheft of a motorcycle which 
\Va,~ all~gedly used b.Y, .thc accused persons for the pnrpose 
ofcommilting the bank robbeJ)'. The charge sheet in respect 
vfFIR No. 72120 I0 was annexed as Ex. ·J:I ' along with the 
~aid affidavit. 

'(b} In ·his erOS's cxaminal'iim by Mr. Ashok Ag_garwal. 
Advocate, PW-22 srated that there arc six accused J)ersons 

in FIRNo. 16812010, who werearrested by Mr. B.S. Basunia. 
sub-inSJ>eeror. He admitted that the aforesaid six accused 
persons w.ere already under arrest .in different FIRs and 
their fimnal arrest was shown in the Fl R Nos. 168120 10 and 
72/20I0 only in order tO complete the formalities. He (urthcr 
admitted .that no material pertaining to SIMI has been 
recovered in the aforesaid two FIRs but volunteer-ed that 
when SafdarNagori, lcaderofSIMI and other office-bearers 
were arrested, they made Or.Abu Fa11.al as the leader ofthc 
banned .organization SlMI and conferred on him the .title 
' Aniir·_Sjmilarly, Mohd. lkrar was conferred on the title 
' Ansar '. All these accused persons used to collecrmoncy 
by legal and ille-ga·l means and were using the said money 
for the purposes offut1hering the objcctiVt"S' oftbe banned 
organization SIMI. The witness also admiHed that no 
attempt was made to get the confessional statements of 
the acl:used personsreeo~~ed under Sec_ti~n 164 ofCr.P.C 

(c) The testimony of this witncs.s is important on 
account of the fact that the witness has stated !hat the 
accused. who were basically anti-soCial e lements. w.ere 
making·the plans to loot'ban~etc. This witness has fortified 
the faci that these fhnge ele.ments were g_ivcn inccntiH:S. 
by conferring title~ on them. He has also admitted that the 
money.s~ looted w:~S used to procure the·new aminunitlon. 

105(a). PW-2J. Mr. J. K Dixit, Deputy Super.inrendent o f' 
Police, ATS Gwafior, Madhya Pradesh, 1\as proved his 
affidavit b- PW-:W I. I).lung with his .affi.davit. he.ha& .tile.d 
a true copy ofcha~ge sheet in Crime No. 5/20 II along wiih 
various other documents forming part ofthe charge sheet 
[Ex. A(colly)l. The said Crime No. S/20.11 was registered 
under Sections 25,& 21 of Arms·A:cl and Sections 3, I0. 
13( I) & 13l2) ofUnlawful Ac'tivitlcs (Prc.'.tention)Act against 
J(>ur accused persons namel,Y Shiekh Mujeeb. Mohd..Aslnrn, 
Mohd. l labib and Mohd. Sazi.d and various incriminaring 
materiulincJudirig the pistol, kriifc. rncmbcrship fom1s Of 
SIMI . pamphlets reg\lrding Babri Masjid. books related to 
Indian Muj<1hiddin etc. and pen drive. one CD etc. wt:rc 
sei <;'.cd a.n<J :the said accu11e'd we.J'c arrested. 

{b) In his cross examination by Mr. t\shok' AggarwaL 
Advocate, PW-23 al:lmitted that he was not a member ofthe 
team which arreste.d Slliekh Muje~b , Mohd. Aslam, Mohd. 
Habib and Mohd. Sazid on 4-6-20 l I_Ikalso admitted that 
[he statements uflhe aforesaid four acc,uscd nave not bc:cn 
recorded ,9-~...llil:n and that their statements were recorded 
whil~·they were in police custody. He further admitted thxt 
in vark>us <PJ.isles HkcCDs. pen drives an~OVOs. except in 
on!! DVD. there i~ no mncntion about organization SlMI 
bee<:luse l>f it hciog·the .t;anned organiiation. ~owevcr. m 
one flfthc DVD's.. there is a ref(,"TChcc to the activities.ofthc 
b<~nncJ org~tnit.ali<m SIMI. He also Hdmftted that thee-mails 
whtch haw been relied upun in !he aiTidavit do not have a 
"cfcrence· tn the QJg;uiiY.ation SIMI .as it is banned bul 
ess~nt iall:y th'-! e-mails h;,yc bttn -:xd'lllngcd for the purpose 
ofsprcilt!in!:! the ltctiv itil!s ofth~· hann~d organization SJMI. 
The witm:"." dcni~d lhe SUtwl!:>liou that the membt:rsh ip 
fohn~> ofSIMI. whid:1 haw t>ccn rcl:twcrcd , ar~ fOrged anJ 
fabricated hy the JX)Iic.c 

~ . 
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(d Thl' witness has· withstood the tes t of cross
n:uuinan~ conducted by the learned cou~sel for the 
~pf'li\.·,mt~ . Nothing has been brought on record which 
l·••••ld pc.r-~uade rhis li:ibunallo discard his t.esti.mony. He 
h"~ tcstilltd regarding the DVD, CD. pen-drives etc. Ooly 
illlC ,,rthe J)V0 was having the rcfere·OCe to the banned 
n(l!.;tntmt'"" SIMI. Similarly, the witness bas also testified 
n:~. nrding recovery ('fmembcrship forms ofSIMI. He has 
•Ia(~ d.~ni·t;tJ the suggestion that these fonns are forged and 
·fnhricatcd. There is harcUy any per.sonal interest of the 
Witri~SS t() Iorge or fabricate t:he documents. Same logic 
woukll'11ually apply to the State apparatus. So far as the 

'· t'Ol'llVCI)' ofCD and the VCD arc concerned. the absence of 
lhe h<!tlle of the SIMI is immaterial b~cause when the 
m~tal)iza,lio.n is banned "nd its activiries ,are being·caJ'J.ied 

-cl~l)(icst incly, it is but natural thar precautions would 
w ~-=t: !nat lhe name SIMI does no1 get rdlected 

PW-24, Mr. Sohanpal Singh (:haudhary, Sub
WVIII~•nnl ()fficer(PoliCe!), KhacrMd, Distt. U.iiam, Madhya 

has.proved his 'affidavil Ex. PW-.24/1 . Along with 
•tlidavit, he has filed the true copy ofF!R No. I I21201_0 

with its English translation (Ex.A). Thesaid FLR was 
at PS Birlagram, Distt. U.tiain urider Sections 30.7, 
·of IPC, Sections 25 , 27 ofAmi$ Act and various 
ufth~ Unl<IWful Acrivities (Pre\l.ention)Act. 1967· 

~~;·vl!n accused persons namely Abu Faizal, Zakir,. 
l:arhnt. Sharafat Ali, Zubalr Shah. lmran Shah and 

Shah at the instance of Bheru Lal Tank, the 
ant. who was shot at on the date ofthe incident at 
~1t.m. in Birlagnm}, Oistt. Ujjain by three unknown 
'1he witness has stated that tlfe three accused 

Wl'rC arrested ·on 2-6-20 I I . who admitted their 
· vomcnt m the incident. He further sta.ted that on the 

of t,hcir interrogation, recove.ry of various articles 
In th~ commissian of the ot:fence was..effected, The 

.~ht.:ct filed in respect of the .aforesaid FIR was 
with the affidavit as Ex. B. True copies of t"le 

uaml"nt~ t)f the ucc.uscd perso ns were also annexed with 
•tas Ex. C 

· 1'1. hi~ crv~s cli:aminalton by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal. 
Yl~·l~e. ,W-24 has ·admined that apart from one poster. 

-lr!'le.le has been seized _during the course of 
6n lht Instant case, which bears the name or 

Jbo o,.._nhr.aiion SIMI. lie stated that three ef 
ptt1ons namely Zaf{ir. Abu Faizal and Farhat, 
tn 111\ve been formally arrested on production 

a5 they were in j udicial custody. The wimess 
$L1Qt~tion that the information regarding the 

~~~art'IN~t of afores·aid three accused persons was 
l'tOhl ATS lihi>pa1 and volunteered that these lhree 

. pt~r.t)l\1 were named by the 9tlier three accused 
ttlltnoly lmran Shah, Zubair Shah and Shahzad 

their interrogation. Thewitness admitted that 
f\Jll mpk., 11ny etlh_rt to get the statement of any of 

pci'loos recorded under Section I64 Cr.P.C. but 
· lh~ ~I.IQies~.ion that ·the connect·ion between tile 

organization SIMI and the accused per~s is purely. ·on 
the- basis of the s tatements attributed to the m and 
volunteered that there are o ther evidences also which 
connect tbe organi~ti<;m StMr with the accused perso~. 

f07(a): PW-25, Mr. T.S. Baghe'l. City Superintendent of 
Police, Mandsaur, Maabya Pradesh. has proved his atlidavit 
Ex. PW.25/ l . Along with his affidavit. he has filed the t ru~ 
copy of FlR No. 149/20I0 along with its English translation 
(Ex. A). The said FIR was registered at PS Mandi, LJistt 
Mandsaur under Section 3:94 of (PC.ana Sections 25 &.2"1 
of Arms Act on acco.unt of a bank robbery which took 
place on 1-6- 2010 at State Bank oflndorc, Branch 
Pipliyamandi. In his affidavit, rhe witness has stated that 
the accused persons were acting. in funherance of th<: 
concert~d design to indulge in bank rO:bbecy in scvcl(ll 
districts of Madhya Pradesh with a vicw l<> fund the SIMI 
organization and its activities. The 1ruc copy l)f charg-e 
s heet and supplementary charge sheet in respect or 
aforesaid FIR along with relevant anncxurcs is annc.x~d 

with the affidavit as f.x: B (colly). 

(b} In his cross-exaniination by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, 
Advocate, PW-25 has stated that two casscites were seized 
&om Mohd. Sadiq, which had the literatur\! pertaining to 
SIMI organization . He admitted thaLnpan from these two 
cassett~. no other literature has been.!)cizctl in this cuse 
naming ~he organi~atiOJl SIMJ and that tbc t:IJs which were 
recovered were actually the video COs~ The witness has 
clarified that hy referring to the word ·cassetH:' what he 
meant "-'a.S VCDs and f1,1rther clarified that as a rnancr or 
practic.e when he used the word 'cassette'. he mc<rnt CDs. 
be it VC.Qs or DV Ds. He stated that 'hewas not aware as to 
how many documents are contained in the COs -as he has 

'nol s.een the COs. 

(c) The witness has stated that in the police recvrd there 
was no mention about the. serial num~r qf the currency 
notes whic:h were looted. ·However, the df:!lcription .or.thc 
currency notes was aVailable to the police. lie admiucd 
that the bank notes were identified by the officials of the 
bank in the presence of the Executive Magistrate. Malhar 
Grah and volunteered that each bank pUI!. ils own slip an<l 
a distinct mark on the' notes and it was.on account ~,r this 
description that the currency not~:~ wen: idcnr ilicd. I I.e 
further admitted that the serial number~ of the current'} 
notes tooted from the bank were not received from the 
bank, however, the currency notes were identified on the 
basis of the paper s lip whi.ch was puum the bundl~:s by 
the branch which was ·looted. In reply to a question ·w4s. 
there any identification mark Of the currency mHc~ given 
in the complaint on the basis of which tbe fIR was 
registered' , the witness has stated that the FIR talks abO:ut 
the fact that the total currenc-y notes "-'CTC Rs. 1.00.339/-. 
out o'f which Rs. 84.0001· was in tornlmutilati:d/bad 
condition ~hich were kept in differcm bundles to be sc'rit 
to Reserve Bank of India and a sum of Rs. l6,339 were the 
good currency notes. 

(d) The testimony .of lbts witness is very importanl fo 
· esta~lisfl th~tthe banned org11nizatjon SIMI.is still carryif1~ 
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on i t ~ unlawful activi\ics. This is rtevea led from the 
admi~slon of' ttrc arrested persons who ha;:llootcd the bank 
money, a pan of which was suosequentJ..v recovered and 
duly identified by the officia-ls oft·he '~aok with the help of 
paper slip$ which are put on the bundles ofnotes. Absence 
of identification through numbers is not possible unless 
and lJnt-il it is brought on record tbar cuJ:tei'u;:y notes were 
fresh. It has also been testified 1;\y the witness that the 
money so looted was in fact·used for furthering lhe Illegal 
activities of the banned--organization SIMI. 

I08(_a). PW-26, Mt. Kiran l.ashkarkar, Sub~Divisional Officer 
{Police), Mundi, Distt Khandwa. Madhya Pradesh. has 
proved his affidavit as well as suppl~mentary affidavit Ex. 
PW-26/-1 & J>W...26~2 . Along with his affidavit(E~. PW-26/ 
I). he has annexed the true copy of Fl RNo. 3 19/20 II along 
with its English translation (Ex. A). The said FIR was 
registered on 14-6-2(1 11 under Section 153(A) of IPC, 
Sections Z5. 27 ofArms Act and Sections), I0, 13 of the 
Unlawful Activities (prevention) Act on a'Ccc,unt of 
gathering o f -10- 15 members/activists of the b.anned 
rn-gan1zation SlMim $e house of Akhil Khilzj,.who w_~re 
phinninglconspiring to C{)mmiL untoward and anti-natiollal 
ac'tsfintacks. Ten aecuse.4 persons were.arrested 'from the 
spot while fi ve at:cused persons were absconding. Th~ 
charge sheet lA rel;:pect of the aforesaid l?lR was al)nex~d 
with the affidavit as Ex. !. · 

(b) Along witb the supplementary affidavit (Ex. PW-26/ 
2), the witness_has annexe~ vario)Js· documents consisting 
of literature showing.the ~ct~v~ries of SIMI~ seized during. 

.the course of investjgation of.the-afoFes;lid case. Tb~ 
witness in his ex~inatfon-iiHlhief has s!ated:lhat he had 
arrest~d J3 accused persons whose names are given i11 _ 

_the. char:gc sheet itself C\nd four. ·accusid ·~s were' 
• 	 " ' t 

shown by him in the final rep·ort as abSeo.ttlj.ng. _ 
(c) In his cross exaJi'lination by Mr. Ashok,Agglll'Wal, 

Advocate, PW-26.~drnitted that he was not the member of 

the raiding police party but has stated that the accused 

persons, althe time of tlieir·arrest, were talking about the 

activities of the SIMI .and Jehad. Membership forms of 

SIM( were also recovered from them and thei'r previous 

r~cords also showtheir association with SIML The witness 

has stated that he c!o not know as to whether Al.F1.1rkan 

magazine printed and published in Pakistan has any 

connection with SIMI but vol1.1nteered that it contained 

objct:tionabh: and seditious ~aterial. lie admitted that the 

magazine d(>cs nor usc the word s ·IMI. The witness denied 

the suggestion fhat Nawa-c-Jihad. Afglian magazine. d.oes 

not have any connectiOl' with the orgnization SIMI and 

volunteered that it does not bear/use the word 'SIMl'. 

however, il is connected with tbe organization SIMI. The 

witness also admit:ted th(lt he did not mak:e any attempt to 

have the statements ofthe accuSed persons recorded under 

Section 164 ofCr.P.C . 


(d) This Witness also-testified regarding recovery of 

seditious material. The. recovery of this material coupled 

with the fact thal at the time ·of rheir arrest the accused 

persons were talking abou( SIMI and Jehad clearly shows 


that though the organization SIMI may bebanned on paper 

but d h;gruntlcd, misguided, . indoctrinated youth5'are still 

proceeding ahead with the illegal agenda of spreading 

hatred amongst di.flerent communities and thus posing a 

threat to the national unity and integrity. 

(VIIJ) AtAhmedabad iii Gujarat: 

At Ahmedabad, the- Central Government examined 

the following witnesses : 

(i) 	 Mr. Mayur Jagmalbhai C havda, Assistant 

Commissioner·ofPoUce, Crime Branch, Ahmedabad 

City, Gujaral. (PW-Z7): and 


(ii) Mr. Vaj esinh Vak.hats inh Rathod, Ass istant 

Commissioner of Pt)lice, F- Divisioo, Surat City, 

Gujatat. (PW-2&} 


109(a). PW~27. Mr. Mayur Jagmalbhai Chavda,Assistant 
Commissioner of Police, Crime Branch, Ahmedabad City, 
Gujarat, has proved his affidavit Ex. PW-i7/1. Along with 
his affidavit,.Ji'e has fLied copies of the details of F lR of 
seven cases along with. English tran~Jation in r.espect of 
which he was the investigating officer· (;Ex. A}. In hjs 
exam:ination-in- chief, he has stated ~atFIRNo. 236/2008 
ofShah! B~ug Jrolice S~tion was regi~~~d lfi:lder S~tiom 
120(B), IllA,I24A. I53A,302,307,46S,468-..k·4'7foflPC, 
Sectio~s 3, 5., 6 &. 7 -of Explosive Supstances Act and:~ . 

·secti_o~~ I0,_13 & 1.9 of Unlawful Activ:ities·{Pre~ention} 
Act, 1967-and lhei;hatge sheet filed in respect·ofthe same 

··(Ex.B) has been treated as the'lead c~se by tbe:Tri!ll Court. 
ltl! furt~er stated that more than_20 cha~$e _~ts have _ 
~Jl filed in respe'ct ofserial l).omb b~a;s~-.whicli~ talc'eri 
p!!lce at- var_lous .places in Ahmedaba.d, wbi9fl wtve ~een 
~lu1?.~d ~getbl;r. Around the s~e tiinei case,s pertaining 
~_thf~~b'fi~~'On, whic'h·w-e~ ?-~~;. ifiSurai were 
als~ r~gist~r~d.·Those ~ases .r~gis.t~re~ ir:Surat b~ve ·also 
bt;~ transferred to the Sp¢i~l C6ur,i ih ~medabad to be 
tried along ~ith the ·tead case FIR Nu. 236/2008-. He also 
stated that in all, there are 70 ac.cused persons who have 
been arrested till date. Out oftbese 70, charges agains 64 
accus~ perso~ have already been framed and they are 
faeing rhe trial-. Charges again~ the six accused persons 
have not been f'11uned. Apart from these accused, there are 
28 04her suspects in the ~. who are absconding or yet 
to be arrested. The witness bas fUrther ~tated that .during 
interrogation ofthe accused persons by him, it was learnt 
that these accused persons were erstWhile members-oftbe 
bann-ed organization SrMl and they had also provided 
s.helter to the pers6ns who had absconded and all these 70 
accused persons and some of the absconding persons are 
involved in cases pertaining .to offence~ under the Unlawful 
Activities (P«venrion) Act, 1967 in <;>thee Slates also. 

(b) Jn hjs cross examination by- Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, 

Advacatt, PW•27 has stated lhat he does not reeall how 

maoy _w11nes$es are t•mned as star witnesses in the charge 

sht.-els und that he will not be able to state orally the year in 

which the statements ofthese st<Jr witnesses were recorded 

under Section 164 Cr.P.C. The witne-ss has further stated 

that he ha'l file(f the copy oftbe charge sheet in support of 
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lu., slatcmcnt l.hat Indian Mujahiddin is the new Ol:lJ'!le of 2 Mr. V. N. V. Satyanarayana, Add I. Suptd. of Police, 
it.t~·banned organization SIMI, wherein it has been•staled Eluru, W.G, pistri-ct,Andhra Pradesh. (PW-30); 
rh ;t11he activitiesofthe banned organi7..ation ::>IMI are being · J: Mr. K. R. Nagaraju, Asstt. Commissioner of flolice, 
t.arru..-d on underthe name oflndian Mujahiddin. He stated Special lnve~tigationTeam, Hyderabad City, Police. 
rlnu th~ connection between the banned organization SlMI Hyderabad., ('PW-3 I); 
1111J the Indian Mujal:iiddin is aJ:;o reflected in 'he val'ious 

·4. Mr. G. Guru Raghavendra:, Inspector ofPot'ice, Abidtl1>wmcnts annexed ·al.ong with the charge sheet. Th~ 
Road Police Station, Hyderabad City, An<lhra ,,.,tnc:-s has stated that he had 'tiled the supplementary 

Pradesh, (PW-32);
~hargc sheet where the allegations regarding stealing of 

1·ar'> and rnaking ofbomhs were levelled against the accused 5. Mr. G. Girish Rao, lnspectorofPolice. Narayanaguda 
J'll.'rJ'OilS bt.ll denied the SUggestion that he had ·no rnateriai P.S., Myderabad City, An-dhra Pradesh, (PW-33): 
In 1•rJcr to subs tantiate the said allegations. The witness 6. Mr. V. C. Sajjanar, Deputy.lnspectorGeneralofPolice,
nlso denied th~: suggestion that large number of Muslim C.L..Cell, lntelligen<:e Department. Andhra Pradesh. 
)'Ullths were illegally detained and tortured after the b,jast (PW-34); 


·' ~ftd Ulif their ll1tttemems under Section 161 Cr.P.C. were 

7. Mr. B. Bhaskar,lnspector:_ofPolice, C.l.D.• E.O.W.,;lfj~lfH ;l.f\\lr ttlrturing them. 

Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, (PW-35).
Mr Vaje!dnh Vakh11tslnh Rathod, Assistant 

lll(a). PW-29, Mr. M. Nageshwara Rao, DSP, PSCoWlterufP<llictt, F-l)ivision. Sur~tCity, Gujarat. 'Vas 
Intelligence Cell, Ryderabad proved his affidavit Bx. PW

Illlllltn1m•n oraII)'. In his ~xamin~litm-in-chjef,,h'e has stated 
29/1 . !n his affidavit the witneS$ bas deposed in respect ofUuil He has rn:cn ap.pt)inted as the investigating officer o~ 
two FIRs, viz.(i) CR No. 0 112009 under Sections 307. 324.>5·7-~0 II in respect of 15 Surat bomb plantation cases and 
332 read with Section 34 IPC and Sections 27(i)(A) ofthe· ~i ubsc:.qucnt thereto he arreste_d five absconding accused 
AnnsAcrandSeetions 120B,12!, 12 1(A), 112,124(A)IPCfll•r~ons. OIJI ofthese five accused persoos. suppleme(ll~ 
and S~ctions JJ(l )(aXb), 16, 18, 20ofUnlawful Activitiesclun-gc sheet has already been filed against four accused 
(Prevention) Act, 1967; and (u) CR No. OZ/2009 underJ"''fSOilS, which is pending trial mthe Special Court. So far 
Sei;tio~ 120(8),3{)2,307, 12 1, 12I (A), 122, t24(A)TPCandfllll the fillh accused, Mohd. Abrar, is concerned, the 
Sections 25 & 27 of~AnnsAct, 19-59 read with Section 34lUllJ')II~Ol<~T1 tary <:: harge sheet.against him is not yet filed as 
IPC !lnd ~ections_ lJ( I)(a){b), I6, 18, l?O ·of Unlawfulc.ase is still 'under investigation. He furth·er stated that 

Activities (Prevention) Act, L967.
during his investigation, he learnt that some ofthe accused 

· rul'lluns bccumc members ofthe banned organization SIMI (b) In C:R No. 0 1/2009, it is alleged that aecused Viquar 
Itt '200S. 2006 or later years and that although tM Ahmed, while und~r sur.veillance, res is ted the.surveillance 
t'~fl\aniZ_!ltion bas been 'banned offi-cially, butsurreptitiously; team ofintelligenE:e .on 3~ 1 2-200.8 and opened fire on the 
h i" carrying on its activities. police party. He was able to escape ~ith the help ofIUs two 

associates after injuring two police personnel, who had to(b) ln his cross examination by Mr. Ash.ok AggarwaJ, 
be treated at the hOspital. Pursuaht to this incident. FlRAdvoCJiiC, PW-28 has .stated that the statements of tbese 
No. '358'/2008 dated 3~ 12-2008 was registered at PSll<:cuscd persons were recorded·while they w.ere in pollee 
K anchanbagh which was su~seqoen1ly re•registered ascu~tody. lie dcn1ep the suggestion that he had no material 
FIR No.0l /2009 al-PS Octopus on 16-6-2009. C]large sheetavailable with hun to make a statement that these accused 
in this case has been filed on 18·2-20 I 1 and the matter isr>~· rsor1.s were members of SIMI or joined the saia 

pending trial.
•>rgani~~titm at un.y point of time H~ ai'So denied the 

o;uggcstion that he has no proof to show that the bamted (c) It is claimed in the affidavit that accused Viquar 
urgani~lion SIMI is funct ioning as on date; Ahmed rs a clos~ associate of Moutasin Billa, a SIMI . 

activist and son of Maulana Abdul Alim tsh,ali, active: .- .." {L:). lJ would be travesty uhruth in cas~ the submission 
memberofjamaat-e-lslami Hind and advi~or to SIMI . It isorMr;Aggerwal !hat there is ncn>roofto show that banned 
also alleged that accused Viquar Ahmed had earlier also.nrattnlt.atlon is not functioni~g, i~ ac.cepted. The very fact 
beeri acti\lely involved in propagliting jehadand further inIhat the last rl!port of the Tr-tbunal upholding the ban on" 
May, 2001~ (le gav~a hard diskcontainingjebadi literature,the ~ll(lnization was·receive4 is it-seffmdicative oftM fact.· 
training camps and speeches of Maulana ' Milfood Atharthat unlawful, rather criminal' artd itiegal; aeiiv.lti~s of the 
etc. to jaber, Yaser,and Moutasin'B.illa. which was hand~nr~ani2'.ation are being carried <!Jl throug!l ~r under o~w 
over to Safdar Nagori, erstwhile act ing President andnontes like Indian Mujahideen etc. 
Secretary General ofSIMI. lt is further alleged that accused 

IIX.l At-l l~·dcrahad in Andhra Pl'adcsh: Viquar Ahmed has friends ofjehadi m..-ntal ity and people 
r\tllyourabiid. the Ccnu·alGtlV'crnmcrll exammed·thc who are sympathizers ·Of SlM I and the other front 

h• lltJ \\ 111~ wirness.:.S : urg<uHzations ofS lMI. viz. Darsgah· Jcht~d-0.Shahadat and 
Tahreek Tahaffuz Shahar-c- Islam.{vtr .\1. Nag~s}1'1\<lrtt Ran. Dcp;tt)l SuptJ. v t' Po lice. 


C 1•ll lll <'r lnt.e lli~enn· ·C¢H P.S Hydenibad, Ao<Ulta (d) h1 CR No.02/2009 accused Viqua1 Ahmed along wilh
,, 
~ 
t l'rad\;~h , ( I 1W-29); - hi.' a'>sot: ialcs is all~geoto have·opene-d ii re on two policet•..... 
~ 
~. 
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personnel after confinning that they were Hindus. One of 
the anacked police personnel i:J\ed on way to the !l<>spital 
and the other was admitted .as an in-patient. Pursuant to 
the. incident FIR No. 15712009 dated 18-5-2009 was 
registered which Wl\S subsequently re-registered as Fl R 
No.0212009 on 16-6-2009 atPS C. I. Ceii,.Hyderabad. 11te 
investigation ofthe'saidHI:hevealed that accused Viquar 
Ahmel and his associates have close connections with 
SIMI . including its mili'tant cadres and the Indian 
Mujabidd in. llowever. in view of the ban on SIMI, they 
had floated another organization under the name ofTahreek
Oalbha- e~ lslam (TOI). Investigations also revealed that 
the aim ofT<JI is to eliminate the enemies ofIslam and to 
take.reverrgc t>n police personnel who killed the Muslims 
in the tiring after the Me~ca Mosque blast. 

(e) PW-29. along with his aftidavit, has also ann~x.ed tbe 
confessional statement of Viquar Ahmed, recorded while 
h<: was in police custody; This statement was rewrded on 
14-7-2010 by the. Deputy Suptd. of Police. P$ Octepus, 
l-lyderal;iad in· the presence o·f.two panchayatdars: In the 
said confes•;ional statenienl. th~ accused admitted that after 
reading $everal articles on Gujatat Communal Riots and 
coming co know about the alleged atrocities on Muslims 
and buniing of Muslims alive by Sangh Parivar a~tivists, 

he st'!\rtCd downloading materia l from various Jehadi 
wcb:>iws like AI-Musra.AI-Furkan .com etc. and C.ollected 
Jenadi litcruturc. speeches of Ma~1lana Masood Azhar etc. 
and stored the :.arne in CDs to motivate youth towards 
Jchadi ideology. !'his literature on COs was handed over 
to Safdar Nagori through _Amjad. Arshad and Javed. which 
was later us~d to train SIMI cadres during their training 
c.:amps. lie further adm itted having indulged in a oumbct of 
robberies and murders and pr.ocufea armsand ammunition 
for commission of the crimes. In his other colif.e~sional 

statcmem recorded by Mr. S. Sriniva!;a Rao. Inspector of 
Police. Octopus. in the prcs.L'ncc of two panchayatdars. 
Viquar Ahmed ha!. admined that he CJiong with his cousin 
Amjad@ Sulcman. Dr. Han.ecfand Zakib decided to Hoat 
Tahreck-Galbha·e-lslam with the sole aim of eliminating 
lhc enemies ortslam and take.rev.eng,e on police personnel 
who killed the Muslim in firing aFter Mecca Mosq\ie blast 
at llyderabad and to implement the. Shariat Law in t'he 
country. 

(ft In his c.: rusl'·c:xacnination. f>W-:~9 has dcnic:d the 
suggestion that ac.:c uscd Viquar Ahmed is n\tt c.;,)nncctcd 
w11h the two t:a'>c.:s or that lhc n;mu: of SIMI has been 
ilkgnlly mk'rJ1lllat.:d to bring nbout the l"Onncctiun. 'lie 
h<l ~ rurt'h'l•T \'taled that ·c:vt.:-11 though l'ahrcck Tahaffut 
Sluthar-c-ls lalll (I I Sl) is not a banned m~,;;ulill.ltion but at 
the lime. t)f' the death of Osamt~ Bin Laden. they had 
\:Onductcd pra)crs lor puacc to his soul. During his cmss· 
examination .. he also produced a copy of the print out 
downl~mdcd trom internet, marked ·x·. in respect of the 
Daily $iy;,t.S<~L which sh0ws the prayer meetin~ being 
condutted fur Os~una Bin.Laden. He has further stated that 
the ~~i4 organi7.ntion is inv0lved in .conductihg Jehadi 
activit-ies. li e al~o denied the suggestion that the 

confessional statement of Viquar Ahmed is concocted or 
false. He also denied the suggestion that there is no material 
to show that SIMI continu~s 10 exist. 

(g) This- js one of the most imponant witness who has 
testifiea regarding thc.activitie.s.ofrbe banned organization 
in the'StamofAndhraPrade.sb.lt seems from the cestin)ony 
ofthe witness that the tentacles ofthe banned OQ~anl/,ation 
have dc:ep roots in the State and the unlawfuf activities nl' 
the banned organizat ion are being carried by highly 
mot ivated persons owing allegiance to the said 
organi1.ation. 

· 11 2(~)- PW-30. Mr. V.N. V. Sacyanarayat:~a. ·Add l 
Supetintend_ent 0f Police. Er'uru, West Godavari Distne:: t. 
Andhra Pradesh, appeared in the witness box ~cl proved 
his affidavit Exh. PW-30/1. The·witn'-·ss has stated that he 
arrested the accused Viquar Ahmed vidt: arrest metn(}darcd 
15-7-201.0 (Ex. P~2}and re~orged his panc:hnama/statcm~o:tll 
in CR No. 0212009 ofPS Ct Cell, Hydcrat?ad, in the prc.stn~:~ 
ofpan<haya~dars (Ex. P-1}. 

(b) In his affidavit the witness has stated that the 
accused Viquar Ahmed is a close associate of Moutasim 
Billa, brother oflate Mujahed Saleem, SIMI activist and 
s/o MoulanaAbdul Aleem lshali, active member ofJatmll· 
e-lsJamillind & advisorto S!Ml. He further stated that tllc 
accused was also a close associate of BnleequidJin ·il' 
Jaber. who is President of'ffSI (Tahrcck l"aha.ffuz'Shuhar
e-l slam. which is a front or-gani-zation of Sll'IAt) and -an 
accused io Haren Pandya murder case lie also stated !hat 
Viquru· Ahmed and his associates have close conncctiom 
with SIMI (including its militant cadres) and Indian 
Mujahiddjn. but since there is a ban ·on SIMI, they have 
floated a new organization under the name ofTGI ~o th<n 
the acti.viries of SIMI arrd lndian Mujahiddin can be 
continued un-interruptedly. 

(c) The witness has annexed the s~:iture memq-cum
conlcssional statement of the accused. Viquar Ahmed. 
along with his affidavil (Ex. P-I). ln the seizure metrn> it i~ 
mentioned that pistols, magazine containing 8 rounds or 
live t.artridg~s. pea drive:; containil1gjchadi li ~eratur~- and 
other objccti onable iterns wererrllCOVCl'Cd frotrf the 'i,Jcqlsud. 
In his ~onfessional statement, the accused adrnitt~tl that 
he procured air guM and other weapons for comm itting 
robbcr'k-:;. lie also admitted that in June. 2007. he looted 
the C'·)~Vil centre. Banjnra Hills and robbed the cash or 
R~.2.60.DOO and while csc.aping he opened tire on security 
~U<~H1 whl"l tried 111 catclh hi1n \Hid in,i ur.cd him. He; <tlso 
1u.lnlittcd thii t. ut'lt:r nmUing several ••n-ides on GuJanlt 
t'omnnm<ll RiiJtS <mJ cum.i'ug lo know about th<t all tged 
atwritko, <'ll Mu.;lim' .mu t)uming or Muslims ali ve by 
Sungh Pariv:tr 1\ctivi'it:o.. h\: -~WrteJ do" II loading rnat_crial 
frum vuriuu~ ll'h.uii wch.,ilc~ like /\1-Musra, /\1-Furk;·m.corn 
Cl C cll\d n•Jic!:li:d kha~!i JitcrallJrl'. spccc.:hes of ]\.1aular1:J 
Mas~11-,d J\;h,u· 1:1.:. • lutl o;to.rcd lh¢ ~amc in CDs to m1Hiva t~· 

youth ltnvar.d:o; .lchndi idc(ilogy. l'lit~ literature .and trlic C I}; 
were han~kd ovl'rW Safdar N<.tg(lrt throug;hAn~jad. At:shad 
and .lavt;(l. \\lm:h w11.s httcr u!oed 1l11tain SIMI c<)dre:S"i:lurin.~ 
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rh~Jt trainin·g!c~mpS.. He further a(jmin~q having inchllgeq 
'"' a_''~)nf)'er t:if .;obb~i'lle-&~and muraers and procqred arms. 
:i11tt :in~rn~oit,i<:m lor c~ur:mrission: ofrhe criincs. 

(d) 1-,: his c;ross~e~am.inattOJ' ~Y Mr., Asrrok ·A'gg.¥Wal, 
Ailvocatt;., PW-J9 ·slated. t-hat he ~pprehended a~;;cused 
v,H,Hir Ah!)l£'<:1 alQng with twq more accused Rer.sorrs orr 
l -.1-7 -21.0 10 atJ 1:0_0 P,ll1 afterwbieh h~·oof\d!.!~tet:llheir: personal 
•it~ . •rd1 and rccJ:Irtl~d iheir-$tilJem~nts ~nd t~e~e_<j tJe.r.showed 
tlr(~u hmual iu-rcst qn 15-7-2010 il'l t~~ m·Qhlillg_ ~l poli<:e 
~h~.Utul . IW·furthtr $tat~9 that hqtarte4 !he .r~cordin!(Qf 
'lht•' _i: f!lll~ssi <ma I statc!i1cnt u'f H1c ~~>f'U.SJ;:d Vtql.J~I". Ahn'led 
41J tib,tllll· I•J.:J5 ht)urs cjnd l:inishc.d ir by 2 I :.30: h.o!p'S. He 
tfit!lHIIiti,l H.i..l'll tht· 4ui.;sJious wcr~ p'(JJ to t.llc iJCqfs~ in 

~tid .hiJi llfi~.wcrs were :a l s~) i.rtthc sar:nc langua:g~ b_ut • 
hl Ensli~h ~ll<;r tr4u;>lf.ltiorL l-Ie 

lflikftd. 1h¢ <l•l~:-tlim tv the 
;tmfd.,'WbDri:.Ul'(•JI Ill~ llCCI)$(."cJ. 
t''rit', L"''..''1···whlt:h is r~:c<,r..dt.!tl 

i!tllrernleltl. II ~~ .~cilkd ~~-~ suggestion 
umf~f!t.l1tc PflllCh Wflncs.S(; i' had s~1¢d the S:tate.meilt 

I Y1~iPH1 (lh~ p,t~!1iiin where Hte wime);.S. h(l~ p.Qt ~e 
I S-7~~!·) IQjs C~lcirclcd:a;s pj)ttian 'X':<inrHta(~d th~t 

IQ.(IIl p(il. i!ver,ybbdy; iw~lu(JI)lg tlw ~'¢cus¢'d and paoch 
si,gn~d the ~~a~ern~nL l'lc als!} 9~nic.tl t)1c 
that t.he ac~cu·s~d lia-d ·nQr mad.e tlte stat¢rnent 
and tnat tli.est~tem~rlt was signed by the partcht 

later and llO:.t at the time -~foI'~:C(:)rdio:g :Qf the 
lie further dqnic:d tile ,suggestion thal Viqo;jf' 

was t:oer¢eC1-'t0 make the. st~te.meof and b,ck 'ause of 
-'111~\M)Il , .he (l:j'(l 001 take 'allY Steps te t_ectii:CJ the 

Ulide.r ~section 164 Cr.P.c_: and-that the p,i"iltl(lJY. 
nf rt:cordiilg lhts. statement w.a·s to nrak.e o.lu .a 

inu bctw~cn S£MI aod ·these :case·s. 
J(u). t'W:3 1. Mr. KiR·. Nagara:i,u. Assistant CommiSs·iO.ner 

· .'Special Investiga tion team. Hyaerabad. Andhni. 
l. appeared and' prGved his: affidavit :exhibit PW.

. . the witness in hisartida~.it has deposed in respedof 
F l~s . vi:z. (i) r iR N0. 2:!!71201 I registered on 

t 1 ~ytenu:al Criine Station CCSfSIT, HyderaHad 
Sections 12081 121A. 12). t;26-IPC and Sections 10. 
ufllhlawful Ac't'i.v.ities.(Pre-v.entioti)Act. t967 (Ex.-'P

(ti)J~IR No. '380/201 t r<-:gistercd on i2"l0-::2tl I i by PS. 
.-14\lt;umpct, I l.yderabad under Sections·420. 468, 12-0B iPC:: 
~tnd (iit) FIR No.87t2m <hegistered on 14-S-20 tOby, PS7SIT 
1'1 ussair} ialam. IIyd·er:abad'undcr Sections 302, 12:o~B:, 122, 
I ~J .. ll4A :& 34 o't'IPC. Sections·-25( I)(A) &.27-GfTndian 
;\'!'11l~Act mris:~cti9.~$ 16, 18:& 20 pfUniawful Activities 
(J ~rc:wntion~;\ct1 t-967. 

Ihi In liiR Nb. :l87/!!0 II , i.t r~.stated tha.t'in terms Qfn:tcn:ro 
- r:l'~;.:•ved lrorn:I)CP, Ea~:Zonevide No.-438/DCP/EZ/Camo/ · 

·' '• 	 :''£11 i dated 1-'9~2-ot i ~o ~~giste; -a t~s.e undenpprQpriat~ 
Solliun!> of law;abo.ut the. unlawful a<;tivities-ofthe accus-ed 
p<·r·:-,-,,, -; in Saidabad, Hy'dcrabad ~nd ·to r,horoughly 
iiiVtisl i·~atl:' the. it:~_votvem~.r g:f ~!le atcused persons, Mr. 
~ycd 1\.l'l!k lqb.al@ Da:ni$h lqhal'@ ba.ntsh. Riyaz.ud(li.o, -~ 
~1M I att i·vi.s.t. w.hg w;ts ,a·rrested qn 21 -:lk-2_011 by Oujarat 
!'••l i..:t: , ti1 i$ FIH W<l~ re.giste-re_d. It is ~lleg~Cithatduiiing"the 

..'• '"'J•. A,/, ·.(; . :l \2-. - S . 

interrogati~n 0hlle ~ccused by ~)\ur j. Cll'avda, AsslsranJ 
{::omtrrissi~o-erofPqlk~ Cr.ime Branc.h. A:hmedahad City. it 
was rcv·e<~leg ihat the said acc.usecl rs ~n ac:rive: r~ernb-e:r'().{ 
SIM'I. 

(c). ~uriog the 'iml~f!gittion-, it ~va~;,r..:lvcated ~hat (Nring 
t1.1_e p~r.iocl v.<heo Shahid Hadar was the pr~i\'i-den~ 0f:S.l..Ml, 
Safd_arN<!gOri1\iid formed a new fonnat.of SIM r.inthe_ i1ame 
of SJM_. Afuq Lqbal had j oine.d !.he S:ald gr.(>l)p e,f ::;:arq;:\r 
Nag9ri and bad attended.the Chpttal (M.P.) and '\YilgtJmon 
(Kerala) i'rainin-g;Ca.r.nps i~. July 20'07-& o·ecett~er. 20Q7 
re~pccli-vcJy when~in var-io:us ki.nds l'>f. trai-n,inigs \vcr.g 
i1_1.1partcd ililci'Udi.n:g the. mal<i~_g nf pctr~l l h'amb.$ ~(;!>id~s 

Jc.~adi spcec~e:s ·~!!ing·d~livered·oouodli l'~ ri.or~and Bobti 
MllSjid d~mGiitiorrr.. 11 15. tiutl1er :alle.g~d th'al the ap~llscd 
Ataq-lq,~al innct!)ber.20Q9 had given ~helt~r to th.C P-tl'smt~ 
a~cu~cd' in theAhm~~a):Jad$er.ial bomb ~last:; namely '11ll!kir; 
Mlij ito and-Ahdulraj'ik M3Jlsuri. n~~ allcsred.<t:P"t!Y. ~.f t1ii:' 
swtC<tn~Hl of A1~ Iqbal recorqed in G!Jjilrati alqrlg v.·ith its_ 
Eqgflsh tr~nsJ~tian i:.<;:also:annexed·with tl* :iffidavit(F._x. 1'
2), 

(d) In FIR No. :3_'80/i o I I , 'it i~ alleged rhat .th~ ae)~~:tKcd 
Afaq lq~al ~l;>.m i.ned SIMear<l~ fr~Ai,n:JI andi'ata II'J_d it~·1_r _n 
Gdhilar S'~:wiecs_by_furni~h.ingc(ake ,and 'tl-;r.g~d:dqcy_lll_tnt't 

undl.lr the DitfllC Manzov Asiam S!:o Ja.mil Khan. IVo R(ntd 
NC)). 'I~c. Ga¥:_\lthri Hifts (:oloDy, Ju~.i l~c ll illt ana ~n~l h(:)t: 
<[me i1~ the· nmrre.:ofV.. Mohan Baby, Rt-,o4-1 5,)ag.crpu:ll~. 

Ped{la ATUveequ, Praka~hf! I'D Oistrict 1\-P. Dur·lrtg.his $t~y. 
at.Hyderaba'd, he made efforts to re~g,n1up SIMI ~:a~ret~. A 
complaim letter dated 2~-J 0~20 II i.n tl1!~ rega_rd has becr.1. 
1;ecejvcd ·rr.om lheN~al Oftice.r~:·ahaniAir.u~l L\d.a'dCln:ssc..'9 
to.tire Polke:Inspector~ PS i3egampd ,alo1r.g .with Y?,rious 
anqsle.d C(:)pic:? 'Oft.he -d~c.\rment_s-fum isticd·b.£ the!' acetfS't:d 
tp 9btain s'rMeards·(Ex . P-4). 

~e) In FIR No. S7i20.1 0. it is allege~:r (h~t on 1:4-$-2.0 H>.. 
Hyderllaj~Asl QfK.a~atipura~P$. P~.--98'84 ofl;ius.satnialum 
PS and'HC 6_7,71 PCs ~I I , §.49and 1'!)77 of AfiSP II* li N 
~yere on, picket dut)( at VoLga ~l .ot~ l .. r .. J ,l,r_r~c liQn, 

l:ltn:nn~:t:hplll'a in view of!he F rid:ay Pra.:ycr$. Aficr Friday 
prayer.s. the Civil PC9$84:,G S.antha'Ratl. ahd'AF.'.SP P.C 649. 
\.J. Ram~rsh , remained ~~the picket.·AN 1bout 4-.00 .1~1, . 1wo 
unknow.n pers;ons eame on a twp whcc-lc1· <tnd' sudden!\' 
fi; cd 3. r-oui}ds-on themwith'; weapon. 'dnc lu whiclr P( 64-;). 
of II th RN, Ai?SR 1.1. Ramesh. reeeiv~:d h\illcl injur.:ic,::. un 
his: ches-t. ·baGk sid~ of left waist 'mt.d lcfl f()n.·amt . 
lmmediat~ly. injur.ed Pt>"649, U. Ramesh. was .,;hit1cd tu 
Osmal',lia Gene~! Hospi~l, H;yderabad t'or tr~;nment, where 
the dutv dootor..deelared him -as br:oualu :deacL h is further 
alleged Lhat Tahreek tialba-e-tslant·~(-r(! l) a terror grqup 
clain1ed the r.e~ppnsib.fii~ of killing· the cons~\)ie as a. 
·r-evenge l')f klllil'!'g of Muslims it:~ the p.olice firing dw·ing 
Bom)J Biasi at Mecca Mo~ue ~n I~-5-~007 . · - 

('J) The ootu$'CQ. Viguar A'hmed, .wlro w~ arrested on: 
14-7-~01'0 by P~ 6 .ctopus InC~ NQ. ;v2009. was-r~:.~rrest~cl 
in this case b}'· fil:lqg· P:T. Wanant -(B1~dy w.arrant) uruJc·r 
·secrion.26:1tr-.P.C. and re:g~laflz('d ~is <JIT-CS\ iP lhc't::a:~c on 
1 3-7-20 I0. T)uring.,th~ ('~Ur-~e (?! f inws'ligat itm1 ii has ~ccH. 
re ..,~aled fh·at the ~a.id V.igvar Ahmi:!d liau kill'ef\ thq1:M1vc 
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mentioned constable namely l!- Ramesh. It was further 
revealed that the accused Viquar Ahmed along with his 
cousin Amjad, Or. Haneef. Riya:z anq Jabir had formed a 
militant group iiltlie name ofTab:teek-Galba-e-lslam (TGl) 
in Augu,sl., 2{)'08. Theaim ofTGI is to eliminate the polic-e 
personnel whll are responsible for the killing of 'Muslims 
after the blast at Mecca Masjld on 18-5-2007, targeting 
several I l indu leaders t>f RSS and Bajrang Dal etc. '[he 
investigation lurthcr revealed thiu the accused prepared 

~cditious matters <tml stored tbem in a Hard Disk and gave 
it to Mohd. Balccghuddin which was later haode_d ov.er to 

SaH.hn· Na~uri. 

(g1 The witness )las also a:nne_xcd atte~ted copy or repon 
dated 14-S-2010 by G. Santa Rao, constable which led to 
the FIR 8712010 (Ex. P-6) and certified copy a f the 
panchanarna/ stat~ment of the accused Viquar Ahme-d 
dated 18-8-20 l0 ('l:x. P-7). The witness has stated that the 
t.:hMgeshecld'itcd l·l - 1-20 11 in rcspt;d ofPIR No, ~7/2QIO 
was (i]ed by his pnxh:t.:essor hdorc tile Trial Cowt. fEx. P-8'). 

(b) Itt his·crq:;s-cxamination by Mr. AshokAggarwal. 
/\clvocate; PW-J l ~.ctmitted that FfR No. 187/20 II has been 
registered on the t>a~is of c:-onfcssion made by A fuq Iqbal 
and that the said statement has bcCll recorded bythe Gujarat 
Police. He:.: i~lso a.drnillc<l tnatthc ~a id FIR was registered at 
the instaritc o.fDCP. F.astZone by thc.SHO·oflhe c~mCeflled 
police station. f (e fur1i1cr lldinift,e:d th~t he did not ,f'nake 
ru1y dfori 1:0 get the Matement of Viquar A.hrncd recorded 
under Section 164 Cr.P.C. Rut ITc denied the suggest ion 
that he had no other matctial to show the connection of 
these cases with S IMI except the two confessional 
statements lie timher denied t~at SIMI's name has been 
mali'ciQus·IY in·terpolated in these case:> and that the 
staremcnrs which he·madewith.regard to SIMI are false t~ 
his knowle~gc . 

114(a). PW-32. Mr. G Guru Raghavendra, Inspector of 
Police. I\bid Road Po lice Station. Hyderabad City, Andhra 
Prodesh appeared and proved his affidavit exhibit PW-32/ 
l. The said witness ha.c; dep,o~ed in re~pcct .(~f Crim~ No. 
214/Q.O11·registered under Sections 420. 468, 120(8) JPC.at 

the /\bid J{nlld Pt.l licc Station. Hyderabad City. lle has 
stated that on 2-9-20 I I. a written complaint was rcceive'd 
from one Mr M..Srinivasa Reddy of Tata Tclc Services 
I 111utc:d statin~ that a nwbilt• connect km hearing No. 
I< I2 15lWKM~ ,~·as obtam~:.d on tht.• ba~is- of forged/fitkc 
l.lm:umclllS sut>millcd by the customer. The complaiou.m 
li trtht•r st<ttcd that .the sa.id connect-ion wo!; obtained· by 
tl u.: applicant Mr. Manjoor Alam whereas it had come to 
their notice that he had a different name, i.e. Saiyed Afaq 
lqhal. rrn: statement of rhe complainant is stated to haw 
hct-n tcco::ded under Section 161 Cr. P.C. wherein the 
c0mplainant had ~uhm1ttc-d that Mr. A faq Iqbal, hy 
suhm itt ir1g lake <.~nu forged docume nts in the name! of 
Mt Manjoor Alam. had cheated their corrmany. Copy of· 
the complaint and the stateme-nt recorded under Sect.ion 
Iol are Exh. J>-2 (colly): The documents subrnined b>' 
:u:cused A faa lobal for obtaining the connection have also 

been placed on rerord along with the affidavit .and are 
Exh.P-3. 

(b) The witness PW-32 has further stated that the 
investigatioos conducted in t~e case revealed that ac<;us.cd 
Afaq Iqbal.is an act.ive member 0fSIMI and that in otdeno 
avoid his arrest in the case~ -registered against him in 
Ahmedabad and BhopaL he had changed his name and 
obtained the- SIM card with 3 fict itious name and also 
worked in ESN Technologies, Apex Company and ·ACS 
Company inl lyderabad. It is further s tated that the·aocuse~ 
during his stay at Hyderabad met various SIMI cadre~u.mll 
made cil"Q_lif:S re re~group !he SfMl cadl'cs tor continuing hs 
activi ties. The accused is yet to 'bc <trrcsted in this case as 
he is staled to be presently lodged in Ahmedabad jail and 
is facing trial there. 

(c) During his cross-examination by-the learned counsel 
for the -applicants/intervenors. the witness has state'd that 
theconfess:ian~l statement placed by him on record.(Ex. P
4) \:vus n()! rec·orded by him ~r' in hts ·prcs~nce but was 
reCQrded ifl ,Crime No. 203/2008 registered at.PS Mani Nagar. 
Ahmedabad,. The witness has denied th\.· suggestion th<tt 
the avcm1cTilS made by him. with reg.ard to theconneenon 
of SIMJ with the activities of the accused person as -abo 
the )>taternem that the FIR in question is based soleiy <)II 

a lleged C@nfessional statementS arc fal!l~. 

ll 5(a). PW-JJ, Mr. G. Giri~h Ra\). Inspector ofPollee. PS 
Narayanaguda, Hyderabad City;Amlhra Pradcsb. appeared 
and has proved his affidavit exl1ibit PW-3311 The witn~s.s 

has deposed rn respect ofCrimc'No. 145( !0 I I registered at 
PS Narayanaguda dated 15-7-2011 under Section 171/4 19 
IPC. H is ·seated by the said wit_ness that a Memorandlf!ll 
dated 13~1~20 I I was receiv.ed fi'om the .l<)inl Comni!ssitmcr 
ofRolict>, Specia.l Branch, Hyderab~d infnrmiJ1g that onl' 
Muneer Deshmukh son of Munna\-\>1\r Beshmltl\h~ c~

National Secretary SIMl, was .arrested in Crime N.o. 663! 
2000 undeF Section ISJ(A) and 153(1\) IPC by thc/\nti 
Terror.ist Squad, Bhopal on 24-11-1000 and that thc..saill 
Muneer Deshmukh later on came to llydcrabad and r~sid~d 
thorc and oblained driving lice-nse, pan t::Md. rntion c;irU. 
~as t.:on'ncutton and opened bank ·account on fietiiious 
nome~ Mupeer /\hmed son oflttikarAhmed by producing 
fak e documents. The accused also got employment in i:lll 

IT con~ulting company at Hima.yat Nagar. llydernhad in a 
fake nam~ in order to hide hiSTeal tdcntity ;md evade h1s 

,orrcsl by the Bhopal police, Acco.rdingly. FI R No. 245!'20 II 
was registered against the ac;:q~Scd. as norc(J above. 

(h) rite witness has claimed (hat during the course of 
inwstig.attnll the association of accused with SIMI caJ'nc 
tulight. It was revealed that number oi"Muslim yout~s and 
sympath•zc~ uf SIMI met the accused at his rt-sidencc 
dunng h1s s r a~ lti llyd\:rO'Ib<td nmJ that h.: made efforts 1(u· 
rc-.grnuni('l:t IIW ;.u.:tivbt!> (> f SIMI. 

{c) In his cws~H!'(aminaliull the wimcss has stated that 
the aVI.:rtm~HlS 111adc h)' hitn arc (ITI the basis Of S(II.:IJ"Ct 

inlilrmatloll even lh<lttf!.h Ihe .satd source information hn,., 
nut bct·n filet! alt,ng wllh the aOidavit. The witness has 
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rkn11;d I hat the organization SIMI has ceased to exist after 
~~1~111hcr. 200 I or. that they do not conduct any activity 
1 11 1\l rllrll~' . 

''" 'I h\.' cnnl~ssi(mal s tacemcnt of the accused Muneer 
I k ..~hrnuklllms lx:l'll examined. It was recorded on 23-12-20 II 
111 th{; pfl'Willil' uf two pan·cn witnesses. The· accused 
M11r"•cr l>c~hmukh in th ts con lessi.onal stalement has 
·ll.lvcn a d.:mik~ at:couut .ofhis initiation in the SIMI cadres, 

· Ill•, hohlln~ the 1~osititmMZ<>nal Committee Mcmber; 0fficc 
r ~\! ~ tdltty/AII hldia S~crctary in the year 2000. 

·. ItbHtJ, pw.. 14. Mr V. <~. Sa.i,iannar.lPS .. Il~puty ln~pector 
f.4 ··Qt•l«:titlt·)f P~licc. C.l. Cell. Intelligence Department, 

.llyde'f}thlld. Andhra Pradc~ll appeared and proved his 
'.IU111t~tV.ll\tt.t~!Jj~. I)W·~4/ J , Tt.w witne:;s is the. Nodal Otticcr 

· l•rnlf~li:ll ftlr SIMI related matter~ 
~~~ b~&n lmpnled by the Central 
~IMI, tiS per the reports oftht 

~Mil._ lnd the lnvc~nigaiions conducted in 
been r(;vealcd that the members of 

vcd lo cilrryihg on unlawti.1l activi~ies of 
MJ:lltiOt~~loJ11ine manner !hereby disrupting communal 

ndUiilng in anti·ml!iunal activities nnd 
.dttrimcntt~l w the s~wercigmy and 

J)lllccd hcforc the Tribunal a 
lng ·c(>nfidcntial inte II igence 

.~tctivh ltts of the SIMI cadres. The 

\!Cn o brief summary of all the 
_..•.• ~,.. ".·... ~~~~ cadres in the State of 

lllltlna·utut. \M witne$S "as del)icd the 
. cbd»t al\~r September, 200 I 

ii~· .ac:th;itles hsve been 
I or .on jt$ beilalf by 

SIMI 
f·"Ut:'l!lW!-1-" l ie.ll 

riki*t."'lniiD®·t'Oi'1tf Pvlicc, CID. 
a...at..lfallh ................ .and proved !lis 

, ·fb.~ wJttteU ill His atlidavit has 
'No. 83Si2002 registered on 

Spronr Nttgar under Sl!cli<:lm; 302, 3.07 IPC 

·. )., 4 1111d 5of Explosive S.ubsta11ces Acl and 
) ilf I'O'J'A in respect ofa bomb blast in front of 

c Mt DSNR . There were II accused in the 
Abdulllari @ Abu H~unza; Mohd. Azam; 

.w..c•A·it!W;i'.~ Mnhd. lrfan Ali Khan: Syed Abdul Nayeern; 
'Mtma,,·l\tJ~ul Rn1.ak @ Masoor. Sycd N<hil @ llafecz: Altaf 
~~itMiCf!·,~.bliJA:y.ubt\ns.ari@Anees. Syed Salauddin Ahmad 

M.ubari:t.uddin @ Saeed Salahuddin Sheikh@ 
"'~~~ SnlahuJdin Salar @ Ahmed; and Mohd. Shfique 
M~!!AYar ~i.i Sadiq. 

(b) In CR No. 835i2002. it is alleged thilt a meeting was 
org.anizcd in Dubai by Abdul Bari .between 23-8-2002 to 
27-~-2.001 aiQ,ng with Mohd. lrfan.Aii Khan; Mohd. Abdul 
Razak, Syed Akhil. Anees Mointiddln and Syed Sa1auddin1 

who arc SIMI activists along with others whose identity 
was not kno.wn. lt is alleged that in the said meeting it was 
decided to cause homb blasts near temples in India so as 
to create communal clashes and to disturb the communal 
har~·fony existing in Indian society. In pursuance of the 
above conspiracy, on 21-11-:i002 at abour8.00 pm, i\bdul 
Sari executed the boml? explosion near Sai Saba Temple at 
Dils.okh Nagar, through M ohd. Azecz and Syed Azecm-. 
both ofwhom placed expt·osives along with rimcr.devi'Ce in 
a scooter and kept the scooter near the parking place ofthe 
temple and left. the scene. whi<:h resulted in killing of 2 
persons and injuring 20·others. n is furth•:ral leged that for 
this operation, Mohd. lrfan Ali Khau provided funds to 
Abdul Nayeem who provided logi~tical s:upport to Mohd. 
Azam and Syed A7.eez in Hyderabatl Mohd. Azam was 
shot dead oo 23-1 I -2002 under Uppal P. S. limits and Syed 
Azeenvas shot dead on 24-1 1 -2002 at Rekurty Village Clf 
Karimnagar District: in separateexchange offires with police· 
in self-defence while tlle accused Mohd. Shfiquc MoLavar 
i~ still ·abstonding. 

(c) Investigation of the <tbove cas~e revealed that 
accused Syed Salauddin actively participated in arid has 
been involved in the unlawful activl'tiics of SIMI in India . 
lie organized various S IMI meetings throughout India, 
visited [)ubai and established rontacts with SIMI cadres' 
atDubai and .attended their. meetings, cstabl.ished contacts 
with Lashkar-e-Taiba Cadres and organized nieetihgs wilh 
Mmlim yout~·and incited them with Jih$1di ideology with 
the h~lp'ofAbdul Sari and AbdUl Razaq. The investigation 
funber revealed that SIMI's ideology does not believe in 
democracy. and SJMI has various cover organizations such 
as Tahrt:ck Talal,ja-e•Arabia/TTA, Students·Welfare Tnist . 
Khairo-e-Ummath, l~.lah-e-Ma$here. Fargree-e~Jamat, 

Kidrriath-e-Khalq. Islamic Youth Center and Is lam ic 
Students Assoeiatlon. 

(d) The first c harge sheet ill respect ofthe aforesaid FlR 
wa~ 111cd on 5.4 .2002 and Is pending trinl before tht: Trial 
court. The witness has handed over a certified copy of the 
sanu:: during the course of recording of his evidence and 
the 'same ·is i;)!:hibit D/ 1. The additional charge she.ct was 
filed ag~linst tbe accused Anees Moinuddin and Mohd, 
Shatiquc Muzavar on 1.11 .2011 (Ex. P- 1 ). 

(e) P.W-35, along with his affioavit. h.a~ also annexed the 
attested copy ofpanchanama/statemenr. ofSyed SaJauddin 
dat~d 25.7.10 II and eertified copy of his pancnan.ama/ 
statement dated 3 1.7.20 I I recordei.l in the pt~sence of 
panchayatdars fEx. P-2 (colly)] and the attested copies of 
pennission to prosecute Syed SaJauddin dated 14. 11.20 II 
issued by the Collector and District Magistrate, Ranga 
Reddy District as well as Government of Andhra Pradesh 
(E.x. P-3). 
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{0 In hb confessional s tatement dated 25~7-20 ~ 1., the 

a~cuscd Sycd Salauddin stated that he Was clected as All 
lnQia SIMll'rcsidcnt during the period from February, 1998 
to February. 2000 and that he visited Babri Masjid site at 
t"aVabad to collect the par1iculars ofKarasevak:s. who are 
the main persons responsib le for tile demol iti.on.of Babri 
Masj id. tor taking revenge against them. He furilter statetl. 
tha t in I <>99. a meeting was organized at Aurangabild which 
wns::tUcQd(.-d by aboul 400-500 persons. D,uring the meeting 
Sk. Mahat'oonh Ali del-i,vcre<l provocative spl!cch ori· Babri 
Ma.;iid demt~l il inn. and stated that i f Ram Mand1r is 
Cl'n; cqi(:ll'll at thl· Oabri Masj id site. he would demol'ish 
!he sam(.• by planting bombs. lie further stated that d\1ring 
his $lay at J.>uhai. he devclopt:d contacts wiih. LeT cadre of 
t>akistan and that he a long with A bdul Ra77..aq a!ld A~dul 
B:ari@ Abu llumza with the help of lrfan All Knan Used fo 
aucnu mecungs and brain wash the Muslim youth witl1 
jihadi ideology. who have come to Dubai in search of 
"mployincnt. 1n his confessional statement dated 3 1-7,20 II , 
he stated tJ1at after arriving in Dubai. he re-established his 
contacts with cx-SIM I members. who have gone to-Dubai 
and that one person namely Jilani imroduced him to his 
associates vit.. Farha. $hareef@ Sbadin. Anwar. Riyazand 
Sultan and wid him that all the above associates were 
working f<>r Indian Mujahidcen along witb Riyaz Bhatkal 
and Iqbal l'hntkal, who arc respon:;iblc for ~rial blasts. 
\\hkh occurl'cd across the country. 

tg) In h1s cross-examination, PW-35 admitted that tfie 
namt' of SIMI IS not ment·ioncd in the first charge sheet. 
The witness denied the suggestion that the statements of 
Syed SaJauddin. Mohd. Jrfan andAbdui"Nayeem were falSe 
and ·concocted and thal is why no stc.ps have b.een taken 
to record their .stateme.nts under Section 16.4 'Cr.P:C. He 

. alsQ ~cfliC'd the suggestion that apart from thesestatements·, 
l h CilC arc no•<Hhcr materiaJto.conncct SfMI to the-activities· 
,)r these pcrsnns or or~anizations so as .to brand it as ·a 
t crrori~l ~' r!:;an1zation ~nd that there is no connection 
between SIMI and the aforesaid organizations and. the name 
1)l'SIMI has been maliciously interpolated. 

(X) AI Indore in Madhya Pradesh : 

At Indore. the Central Government examined the 
fo llow mg witnesses :

Mr. Navratan Singh. Deputy S4perintcndent of 
Polil:c. CSP l lanumanganj. l3hopal. Madhya Pradesh 

{I'W-16'1. 

, Mr. Cihanshyam Malviya, City Superintendent of 
P<llll:~.:. M isrod. Madhya Pmdesh (PW-3 7); 

t Mr. Anlrudha Shyarnsundcr Nandedkar, Deputy 
Superin tendent ofPolice, C ID (Critne), Aurangabad 

Unit, MaharashiTa (PW-38): 

4. Mr. Oajcndra S ingh Vardhamari, City.Superioteodent 
ofPoli~e, Oistc. Rarlam, M adhya Pradesh ( PW-39): 

I f8(a). PW-3.6. Mr-. Navrat<\o S iggh, Deputy 
Superintendent of Police, CSP f-ll:mumanganj , Bhopal} 
Madhya Pr:arlesh appeared and proved hisat:fidavit exhibit 
I,W- 3611 l'hc witnds in his affidavit lr~ .. dcposed in 

respect ofFIR No. 431/2010 registered ot\23.8.2010 at PS 

l.lanu·~angaj, Bhopal under Sections 39-5. 397 !PC. . 
{b) In FIR No. 43 1/WiO. it is alleged that en 2'3.8.20 I Oat 
-I 0:30 hours at Bhopal Plaza Building at.Shop No. tO I, 102, 
I03,1\amidia Road, Bhopa~ S<lme tmknown perspnsentered 
the branch of Manapuram Gold Finance Coinpan)) with 
kaua (pistol) and knife and r.obbed gold OTJlamehts 
(weighi ng I 2 kg} and ca~h, having total worth 
Rs. l ,46,41,000. The witness in his affidavithas stated that 
on I. 7.20 I I, infom1ation was received from S.P; Bhopal vide 
letter No . . SP(Nonh)/bpl/reader/3 83-A/Il that· accused 
persons in CR No. 04/20 I I (Abu f.aisal, lkrar Shaikh, 
Azazuddin, Mehaboon) andCRNo:.05/2(fll (ShaikhMtgib 
Atuned Mohd. :Aslam, Mohd. Habib and Mohd .. Sajid) of 
ATS, Madhya Pradesh had rev~,aled their in~oivement in 
·activities o f SIMI and also admitte·d to have committed 
dacoity in Manappuram Gold Finance Company at Bhopal 
Plaza on 23.8.20 I 0. During investigatiQn accused Abu Faisal, 
lkrar Shaikh, Azazuddin were arrested and were taken on 
police remand. During interrogation on 13..9.2-01 I. the 
accused adm itted having committed dacoity in 
Manappuram Gold finance Company on 23.820JO along 
with other accused persons. The supplementary charge 
sheet in respect ofthe aforesaid FIR was ffied on 7.3.2012 
·(Ex. E). 

(c) PW-36, a longwith nis affidavit. has also annexed the 
\Tue copy of tb.e statements ofaccused namely Abu Faisal, 
Mohd. lkrar and Mohd. Azazuddin: Shaikh Mujib Ahmad 
and Mohd. Aslam; and JakiT Hussain (Ex. B. C & D 
respectively). 

(d) In his confessional statement the accused Abu Faisal 
st~ted that a tler arrestofSa fdar Nagori.and other members, 
he became the Head (Aamir) ofthe ·stMI organiZation. He . 
furtJ1er srated that afte r the arrest of the fund raiser of the 
organization, Mohd. Ali, Musa,and lnafl, S1MI witnessed 
money' crisis due to ·sudden set back ef some finan cial 
supponers due to increasing tear of police incerferencc 
and in reaction to thes..e problems, he called a meeting with 
lkrar, Aslarn, Zalcir, Mujeeb, Aizazuddin; Mehboob and 
Ahmed for fulfillment ofthe organizat ional needs and they 
a ll agreed to do robbery in banks·to get money. After that 
while residing in Dewas, he inquired and did recce Qf many 
banks. He admitted that he aloog with other aGCUsed looted 
the gold and cash from Manappuram Gold Finance 
Company on 23.8.20 10 <md also admitted killing of the 
constable Sitaram and two other at Khandwa. The accused 
also admitted domg otht."f'bank robberies. t he otheraccused 
in their confessional s tatements have also admitted doing 
various bank rob beri es including ,the robb-ery at 
Manappuram Gold Finance Company. 

(e) In his cross-examination; PW-36 stat~d tha1 he has 
not at1ached a copy of the main charge .sheet as· he had 
requested the SHO conceQled fordischargeoftwo accused. 
A c.o·py ofthe discharge letter. in ·r-Jind'i..·addressed to Sl!O 
·is produced t>y the wilness and is exhibited as EX.DA. He 
denied t.hc suggestion that the above-mentioned persons 
have been·made accused on the basis of the lettcr 'dated· 
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1..7 2ft11-tcxcived !Tom SP;. Bhopal, and that the statements 
1ll nil lho.: •Kc\l:;ed persons are concocted and false and 
IMI IS lfw reason why he did not get them recorded under .,_, 
~~iibu IM Cr. P.C. He alsp denied the sugg~on that these 
'"-'"''"ed persons have I)O connection with_SIMI and their 
f\MllC' have been deliberately associated with the banned 
Pfj(.Uilit<ICi<ll\ SJM I. 

Nu question has been put in the cross-examination 
a:,~;~t~-f.;i''•;:-ml\ill t.'o:uld di~~redit Jhe witness so far as his testimony 

llg lullting of financial institutions is concerned 
Jl)t'l.li!lg has been essentially done. for the purpose of 
111.4 	 n.uds. for the illcgal ··activities of the SIMI 
itiition despite: the continuolJS ban on it. 

PW~o.37 , Mr. Ghanshy.·am Malviya, Ci-ty 
qntJent of J>olit: l·, M1srod. Madhya Pradesh 
.tmd eroved hi~ aflidavit exhibit PW- 37/1 . The 

hi11 effidavil ha~ deposed. in respect ofFJR No. 
tcwt~tt:red.on 2.3.X20 I0 at t1S HaoumaJlgaj. Bhopal 
inns3QS, 39'7 IJ>( •. 

· 1·~~ wiU'IellS in h•~ <tftidavfl h~ stale<! that he was 
I&~;Uting oiYiccr of the afor,csaid Fl R and that he 

r<ll 'O<Iri'JI!(] lh~: /'IUlt;nlCI1h oraccused Abu Faiz.al 
l9lttl~'(lllllt;;lbji'UI tlw plans to comrml tnmk robberies 

nt.J,...,.,_ of fund ing the SIMI organi;r.ation wen: 
..._.,.." ,,,,..,.. WitnC!tS hu .~ ;tls~• personally rcwtocd the 

lt,AIIt'lf111 , lkrar. Mo11d A.i~.azuddin , and Zakir 
pro\lided the dctuils about the manner in 

ioncd bank robberies were commit1ed 
OfSIMI un<l how th<: 111urder ofJailor Sanjay 

~~ll.~"I!UIIC Situ Rarn was planned. The witness . 
dull lh~· arHrC~aid case demonstrates 
b.n. ~IMI hu s been cland.estinc:ly 
unlawful u~t ivitic!. and that the ban on 

~tli\l!li: nr lhctr continued unlawf\11 
lllkhl) 1m:iut.l it:ia l til the security, 

R'lliLll.IJ'UV 111' fl!c..IUI ' 

"JJ'JIIItlllll91l1JY Mr,t\~hok Ag!)U.rWUI. PW
IUi~llod J>t!r~un:i namely 

l.ljlb, 
...,.,nr-tt~n lh~:lr 

lhat illl 
.,men11on ~nd (heir <~rrcSI 

trorn lhc court in 
•·'~'~II ""'"" denied the suggestion· 

M!tirl'fc~f the: SIUIC.tm:nts nfthc accused 
1t4!vcr made by them -and that these 

ly fill~ and concmcted. l fe also denied 
. lhut th e-se accusc;d persons have no 

with SIMI und their names have been 
Uff~lt111)1. ft!!~itJCiotcd with the banned or~ani:r.ation SlMI. 

l*W·l~ . Mr. J\n~rudha Shyamsunder Nandedkar. 
~flnt~:ndcnt of'Police. CIO (Crirne). Aurangabad 

.Mithltrn~Lihlr~t app-eared and proved hrs affidavit exhibit 
1 The: "' illtCS.\ in his at~idavit flas deposed in respect 

Nc1. ~~~~()12 rc!>isH:n:d qn 26.:3.2.0 12at PS Begamputa, 
·Am:unuilllild C'it)'. Ma.harashtra under Sections J07, 333; 
J .l~. H(~, 1.ll(. \~:!. 353. 34 u>Cr<:ad with Sections3, 25. 27 of 
Mtp·. A(·; X: ~w(tion 1..1 5 ni'Bmnbay Police.A<.:t. 

{b} ln CRNo. 25i20 12, ~is alleged that on26.3.20 1 2'~K-ilon 
was io.iti~ted by Anti Terrorism Squad, Aurangabad, on 
credible information being received from their infomiant 
that one person namely Abrar @ Ismail, who was the 
~onding accused in 2008 Ahmedabad case and an active 
hardcore member of banned organ!zations, Indian 
Mujahideen. and Students Islamic Move111ent oflndia, was 
coming to meet his accomplices at' abo.ut 12.00 noon at 
Aurangabad . On receiving the information, ATS 
Aurangabad arranged a trap near Hiniayatbagh area at 
Auranagabad. In the course of action in retaliation firing, 
Abrar@ Ismail, Shaker@ KhalH Khilji were lalu:n intQ 
custody and ooe accused namely Khalil @ A7.har Qureshi 
'died due to fif.ing by police in sel.f dcfenc~. One police 
constable who was also injured due to !iring by the accused 
persons. 

(c) It is stated b:y the witness that panchanama ofthe 
spot was done. Three pistols and other articles ofaccused 
persons were seized from the spot. ll is furthentatect that 
the investigation ofihe said{;rime was handed over to CID 
(C'rime) Aurangabad on 29.3.20'12 and fmm the·said daJc. 
he is invc~tigating the crime. 

(d) During int.errogation ir is revcakd that the accused 
./I. brar@ Ismail was an active member ofSI MI since 2006 
-and that he and other members ofSIMI namety.A.bu Faisal, 
Safdar Nagori and Ameen Parvez held a meeting ofSIMI 
members at Kha~dwa, MP in the year 2006, wherein"the 
members were urged ~o carryon jehad to implement Islamic 
law in the cQUntry, to take revenge for Gujarat riots and to 
further work for expansion ofthe organi'l;ation. It is further 
revealed that the accused io 201 f had committed dacoitics 
in{iujarat and MP to genet'atefund!i for jehad and had also 
planned to loot trucks ofcopper scrap for the said purpose. 

(u) The witness has also placed bcfotc lhe Tribunal a 
scaled envelope containing copies of the statements -of 
the accused persons/witnesses aiid the panchnamas. The 
witness stated that the aforementioned case is under 
invc~ti_galion and i~ at a crucial stage and disclosure of 
stl\lc"'enfs made by the accused pcrson~witnes!::cs and 
detail~ orthe articles sci1.ed under various panchnamas arc 
likely to hinder/adversely am~ct tJie ongoing mveMigatiMl>. 
The COfltcnls in the sealed envelope have been examined. 

(f) In his cross-examination, PW·38 stated tha1 t.c .was 
appllintcd as the investigating offi~r on 29.3.20 ~2 but 
denied the sl!ggestion that he. was appointed a~ the 
investigating officer after serious doubts were expressed 
regar<ling the encounter in which the a~cuscd pe-rson_s arc 
purported to have been arrested. He- stared tha~ th'e erdcr 
regarding transferring of investigation from Crime Aranch 
to CID was passed by his -superior officers. He further 
stated that he is not aware whether any pn..'SS conlercncc 
was held by'the Commissioner ofPolicc, Aurailgabad'm' 
the dale ofthe alleged encounter orthat the Ilome Ministry 
ofthe S1ate .ofMaharashtra had made: a public statement to 
the effect that it will have the ca~ transferred to Cll) of 
~aharashtra police in·ordcr to get it V<.'l'ified as 10 whetht!r 
'it wa~ ·a case ~f genuine ·encoUiner. 
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11J(a) .. PW-39, Mr. Gajendra Singh Vardhaman, City 
Superintendent of Police, Distt. Rat lam, Madhya Pradesh 
appeared aod proved his affJdavit exhibit PW- 39/1. The 
witness in his affidavit bas deposecl in respect of. CR No. 
~412011 registered on 3-6:.2011 under Section 307 IPC, 
~ections 25 & 27 ofArms Act and Sections 10, 13 & 15 of 
Unl~wful Activities (Prevention)Act, 1967. 

(l)) The witness in his affidavit has stated that on 
3~2011 atabout5.15pm, SPofRatlamreceivedamessage 
frOn:t ihe ATS team thatATS jawans were fired at by SIMl 
activists. The SP immediately ordered to cordon off the 
city to catch the miscreants. Duri'ng search qperatioo, one 
acc.used namely· Zakir was caughl by the police near Hotel 
Palasb while the other accused namely Mohd. Farhat @ 
Khalid was Ja)cen into c~stody from a vacant house near 
Shah Manzi!, where he was hiding. 

(c) During lnvesiig!ltions it transp.ired that when the 
accused Zakir was residing at Ashok Nagar, Ratlam, the 
activities of SIMI qrgani~iqn were being conducted ill 
the locality and terrori~t activities were beihg planned. 
Funds were also coiJect~ for undertaking SIMI activities 
and meetings were also arranged in order to propagate and 
enlarge SIMJ activitieS. During the course of investigation, 
a CD and oth.er documents were seized from the custody of 
the accused which contained various SIMI related literature 
and matters re lated to extremism. terror:i,sm and 
c;ommunalism. It is stated that the documentS refer to the 
attack on the World Trade Centre. calling Muslims to unile 
against the world, transformation of Pakistan into 
Terroristan. and mention the attacks on K~ir as well as 
Mumbai. Most significantly. the said documents include 
SIMI membership fonn. The investigation ofthe accused 
Mohd. Farhat Khat:~ @·Khatid ·and Zakjr HUS$3in.@ Sadiq 
further revealed that they were trying to collect funds for 
activities of SIMI and in pursuance to this they indulged in 
bank robbery and they were involved in spreading their 
un~awful activities am~mg the Muslim youth by jnviting 
them for Darsh-E-Kurarumd Ihen finally byprovoking them 
for Jehad. The wjtness h"s stated that .~e pefSonally 
recorded the statement of~akir, wherein' he g~ye qetaHs 
about his connection with SIMI and participation in 
unlawful activities. 

(d) In his confessional statement the accused Zakir 
Hussain @ Sadiq has stated that he was friends with Guddu 
@ Mehboob. who works as an active wor~er of.SJMI and 
together they distributed SIMI pamphlets. He further stated 
tha~ lle alsu made friendship '¥ilh Hussain aod tried to 
br..tinwa$h him for lslami~; extremism by showing him video 
clippings related to the atrocities against Muslims in 
Afghantstan and also provided him literature related to 
SIMI and Islamic -Literature and urged him to recruit as 
many youths as possible in order to taky revenge for all 
those atrocities and to .strengthen the. organization. He 
also contacted Chllotu @ R:afiq and Asb'ik and was 
su~cessful in winning them for SIMI activities. I:Je also 
stated that Guddu was their le.ader who was in contact with 
the higher leaders of SJMI and conveyed their messages 

(e) ·In his cross-e1Wllination, PW-39 _stat-.:d that he wa-; 
the investigating officer of FIR No, 224120II , in respect of 
which various articles were seized from accused Mohd. 
F.arha't. He stated that apart fron1 the member~hip form of 
SJM~. CO a·hd doc;l,Jments were ~eized ~ti.ich showed 
c~nnection of.the.acc~sed persons with SlMl. He adm.itted 
that in the CO, the word 'SIMI' is not used but volttnteeree 
th,at the modus operandi reflected in the CD makes one to 
draw the inference that it pertains to SIMI only. The witne 
also admitted that themembership fonnsseized from 

'~- also in other cas~s V~ere blank and did nGt bear any 
~rial number or the·address of.the organi~tion but denied 
the suggestion' that af) these ·ronns have been printed 
the PQiice press. The witness also denied the suggestion 
.that the material contained inthe CD pertains only to USA, 
Israel andPakistan and volunreered that he had examined 
the material and it pertains to lndia also. The witness a 
d~ied the suggestion that the CD does· not contain any 

·material or, 3!l)' information, w):ljcJl can be said to 
·unlawful activity' within the definition given ,under the 
Aet, and also in breach ofany provision oflaw applicable 
in India. He .also denied the suggestion that COs have 
been:planted by the police. He further denied the sugJgestJon' 
that SIMI has no connection with these cases and it 
been maliciously jmplicated and that Sl ~ has 
conducted any activjfles since its first ban in .._...,,r.. rnhl•r 

2ool. 

(XI) At ~lhi: 

At O~lhi , th~ Central Government examin-ed 

following witnesses :- · 


· 1. Mr. Ashok Ka.math, Assista't.lt Commissioner 
. · Poliee,.Aoti terroriSm Sq\l*t, Mumbai (PW,40); 

2. Mr .. Sanj~v Kumar Yadav, DCP Special Cell, New 
. Delhi (PW-41 ); 

3. Ms. Rashmi G®l, Joint Secretary. Ministry of 

Affuirs, New. Delhi (PW-42); 


1·2'7(a}. P.W~O. Mr. AshOk Kamath, """"''""'"'" • ;onun,ss•~men 
of Police, "Anli li'errorism ·squad, Mumbai appeared 
proved his affidavit exhibit PW- 40/ t. The witness 
deposed in respect ofCR No. 6/20 I 0 registered with A 
Police Station, Kalacbowki. Mumbai. 

(b) The witness iil bis affidavit has stared that 
D ·.Z-20 10 at around 6,:50 pm, a powerful bomb.blast 
place at German Bakery, North ira Road, ~orcgaen Park, 
Pune in wh ich J 7 people died and 56 persons were injured 
·and a case CR No. 8JJi O I 0 under Sections 302, 30 7. 3 
325. 324, 1208 IP(:, Sections 3. 4. 5 of the Explosive 
Substances Act and ~tions 16, 18, 2 1 of the Unlawful 
Activitic:; (Prcwru i(ln} Act, I 967 was registered at. Bund 
G~dt.'n p,,lice SU!tiori, Pone but looking:lo the gravity 
intens ity Qf the crime perpetrated. the said oflcncc 
tra11sferrcd for further investigation to the Anti Terrorist 
Squad, Maharashtr:~ and the crime was re-re~ter~d as CR 



lH -1111· htwsugal i.on rev¢a_led that the expl~si<m wa~ a 

. :if•~lhHY tflannc.(t atta~k cahml'ated to.terrorize !he p~blic 
lf.ilt'l'nl h).' !:·ausing intensive damage~o life an~ P..i'Operty. 

fir·lmucy ()bj~ctive was to ondei1tline 'an~ red~ce the 
c(ntJOJon citi.7.e·n in iiS ele~ted Gevt. iu:ld thereby 

;. iflHt••bll'li!'A' tht< !t-ystem Of Oovt establish¢d b.y law: The 
'"''<·-~·•"' I'Unher revealed that.oneM.ina HimayatloayaJ 

1\brncd lleg lna)(at Mirz,a@ Yusufwas the person 
.....,..,..,r:·.,..,..· th~ crime. He. was ar.rested .on 

OX. '~nged.docilments, Harddisksetc. were 
{1,1'11 hlm. lnv~stigtt.i'ions further revealed that he 
· · -lht crime with Ihe hdp.ofhis·si~ (l~ociates 

} ~·bthsi lrmail :(~h~udhary, (ii.) Ahmed 
oMll.,....n .. ..l)h.•l~el,. (.iii) Riya:r. 1sman 

.....,.,~,............,., SJtabPatl, (v) 
(vi).S•Y)I•d 

liitirh'III:Aht .Jundol. 
W•11 ca.t'l'lltd out by 

lrVIInU"'lun'l o'f' SlMI. 'l:he. 
ihl!<athreui'd accused 

fti.VIfl()u!l other criminal cases 
o~rac !Sheet in respect of the 

............,""" tJ11r arr~sted and the 
.~~l'l-:2010 (E)(. Al) ·an~ 
Sca~jon~ Cou11. 

IJ,.y Mr.Ailtok ~gganyal,

w•• •ppoitJt-ed a~ the 
me lo May, 20.1-2. In 

.h.c ..had fUC.d IUl)' 

.tc\ aub.s.tttnliste, the 
amdaVit (()the effect 

ft1.nt«l oq~ani7~tion of 
chat,P aheet which 

WiU'IO.S!I hM state~ 
.n11911onal statement of 

·~t 11ie~ the same 
IOn,te mii~erial 

tUmayat· 
®Ui.in.: 

. mai~rt•l. 

J;Jt~wKumar Ylldav, DCPSpecial <:;ell, 
-prov~d IHs affi~.avit e.l'hibit PW

JJ111Uttl'l~IS(~<J in re$p~t ofthree fl R.s vi~.· 
...,.,,........... rtgist~c:ed 00 19.-9-2.010 at PS Ja.m.a 
lit.fiOOtlons· J07l34 IPC read w.itll.Sectlon17.-of. 

(Ex.A);(ii) FIR·r-q-o. 6MW.IOregistered 
•• t~S Jarna Masjid under Sections•J/4/5 of 

S'uhstttnc:cs Act, 190& (Ex. C): and (iii) FIR ~o. 
rf.jJ.!itcr.:d on 2-1 ~-:20.' 1 I unde,· Section$·471,:4'89A, 

Scc:ti"-11 15 vfthcAnt'I~Act.and Seetio.n I:2 ofthe 
Ad(Ex, F.). 

(b) In FiR 65/20 l0 It is alleged that on 19-9~20 IOat about 
'ft :~4 h91,1fs,an i'nfomlat:ion was received regarding ':firing 
on foreigner~ ~y some uriknown bikers ~t' gate No. 3 ofth~ 
Jama. Masjid' a~d during, the enquiry cpnducted o.n. !Jl.e 
·sp.of, it was r~vealed. th~t ~0 ypung b,oys, ridirtg. on a 
bl~k coloun~d motorcyd~. had·opened fiteo tJpon· SQfiie 
foreigners who w¢re ·descending from ·a tourist·bus. ·hi the 
saio firingincident, tw.oTaiwanese nationals hao.sustiiined 
·injuri.es. On 22"'9-20 ro; n1rtlter invc$tigatton of.the case 
..was transferred to ttie Special Cell!NbR. The·charg.e sheet 
'In ~he sar<:t FiR was filed'and is a~ooxcd with t~e ·aftidavil 
as Ex.A-1. 

·(c) ln.F'nt ()6/.2010 it ~salleged that M 19-9-20 I.Oatabo"-'t 
P$:0() hour~s.an infO'nnati0n Was,l"et':eived.regarding '.l;~umif!~ 

·o.fa M~turi.()rNQ:.IJ:L 6CD·l Q42.and emis.si~riuf snWke 
frP.in the same· itt OllN>~it¢Gal i Guliyan. Dati~ K,alan;Ma'in 
Road. The C'Ji(Was im•pe.ct«J by abe Boinb.Djspos~l Squad 
:(B.DS) ;:tnd during inspection tlie.car caught fir~ <filer a;mild 
'blast Ol.rring liivcsri.gation. tl'ie BDS s.ci7:ed anumber Of 
articles' from' the sp:ot. The inspe~tion . re,port of the car. 
records that ·.recover-y :of the ·above mentioned ru1idc 
suggests that a' low pr-essure lED was planred in,. th~.: ·ca.r. 

The ·inv~stlgation ·ofthe said c~~ rcwa:fcd th.~r Ih.; -S'Us9 
•car wass_t()lcn a·caup,le 0fdays ear.lier..()il 21-9:.20·1Q.·1\trther 
investigation•of the ~se was transtcrntd t.o the S·pcd~l 
Cell/NOR Effol1s- were made t~ jdcnUfy ahd trace ch~ 
accused persons .~voh·e.d ih the .inci~eril uur c~ould mil 
,y,idj;l the tte•sired re.s.uH.s. How.e.vel'. wQn after •the sa.id 
terrorist sirike., an e-mail was received by various Sections; 
.lifthe med'ia claiming that it was the Indian Mtijahiddin 
who had carried out the s.trike. Th~-said' e-mail was 
captioned·As We Bleed1 So Will Y.qu $.-:c.p·. ACiQP,y()fsaid 
e-mail dated 19-9-2.0 I0 is annexed with the aHidavit a~>:l : ~. 
E. l :nc charge s~eet lnthesai!d i:l.R \-l.'as filed and is ·ann~xctl 
wilh.thc atli9avi.l ~~ E~ . C-1. 

HI) In FIR 54/,20 l t. it isal(egedtbaten11!12-ll-20 11 con 
Jhe ~asis;ofspedfic iilf<lrtnalion, one Mohd.Qt~ateel Sidaiyi 
@.Sajan:@ Sicaj @ Vivek Mlshra, suspeCted r0 be a member 
of Indian Mujahi.deetl. was apprehen'dcd frm:, ncar Anand 
VihadhterStatc Bus lenliinai.Delhi. <)n hb cursol)' se11rch. 

onc9 mm loaded v,istol made in Br~il'.il. c:ontatnin~;~111v.c 
cartridges in ils· magazin·e was rcc.ov~r-cd from :hi s 
possession. Qn the ~~arch ofhis bag, b'c~idc.~ orlrcr a.n.ielc$. 
(i) fake Indian Currem>)' note$' wol\h Rs.. 2 l.acs.. ,(·ii) Onl' 
IO.~deit ma:g~ine of 9 "'rn pistol ~t.l'd OIH vW: ·cnvclol>c 
~<;Ires~!;! in tl)e name of ~raj AhmctJ, c!)ntairting t:wu 
lncjian P~sJ)PrtS.in tbename QfAlm:ta.d lf..eauddin.and~&i.:raj 
Ahmad antl ·one ln(lian D'riving Uc.cnsc in tbe name k~·j · 
Vivek M.ish,ra, all containing the photos' of Ihe· accused. 
w.ere. r.ecov.cred. lnvestigatio~ of the said case· revealed 
that ,Quateel Siddiqui is a ,member of the banned rerrqri~t 
outfit Indian Mujah.idecn and has bc.en involved in several 
terrorist activities . in lndi~. [).urin·~ !h~ co~rsc oi' 
invest i~atlon, 15 accused persons; ( inclutlrng Quat~cl 
Siddiqui.). all members o:f lndi~ Mujahidcc.r:t. liavc·h<icn 

':aT;teste(t and a hugj: quant;ty ofE;xple,sivc materi~l. IEDs; 
anns: & an:tm'ti'riit-ion haye bee.ff rctov.crcd frori1 tlie.ir 
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possession/at their instanc-e from their hideouts. The 
witness in his. affidavit has. Staled that despite the concerted 
and sftenuous efforts beiflg·made in tbe case, 19 accused, 
who have indulged in terrorist activities~ still wanted 'in 
this case and arc ~bscondin~. 

(e) The investigation of the case has revealed that out 
of the 15 arrested accused, 6 accused persons nam'ely (i) 
Mohd. Quatcel Siddiqi@ Saja~ @ Siraj@ Vivek.Mishra. 
(ii)GauharA.lizKhomani.(ili)Mohd.Adii @Ajmal@Shoeb 
@ Gudd~ (Pakistani natfoo~l). (iv) Mohd. Aftab Alam @ 
Farooq@ Shoikh Chilly, (v) Mohd. Irshad Khan aod (6) 
Gayur Ahmad Jamali were involved in lhe terrorist attack 
on fore~ign nationals and in the blast in the Maruti car, both 
dated 19-9-20 I 0 ncar Jama Masjid Delhi. Tile investigation 
furth¢1 revealed the involvement ofSIMI and its activists 
in the said cases The charge sheet rn the said FTR was filed 
and is annexed with the affidavit as Ex. F-1. 

(I) ln his cross c~am illation by Mr. Ashok Aggar-Wal, 
Advocate, PW-41 admitted that the avennents made by 
him io paragraphs 8 and I 0 ofhis affidavit to the effect that 
SIMJ members floated a new outfit by the name of lndian 
Mujahideen are based on the confessions purported {O 
have been made by TariqueAnjum Ahsan and M~d. Bashir 
Hass.an Talha. He also admitted that the char.ge sheet does 
not cantain any mention about the .organiiat]Qn SlMI but 
he denied the suggestion that the accused' pet'Sons were 
not undertaking any activity for~d on behalfofSlM I. He 
also denied the suggestion th~n STM I has not un<lertaken 
any activity ever s ince tbe first ban imposed on it in 
September. 20() I . 

124(a). PW-42:, Ms. Rashmi Goel, Joint Seci'etfu'y (1-\R), 
Govemmentoflndia. MinistryofHomeAffairs, New Delhi 
appeared and proved her affidavit exhibit PW-42/1. Along 
with ber affidavit she has annexed the copy ofnotification 
dared 3-2-2012 banning SIMI (Ex. A-1), a copy of the 
oackground note (Ex. A-2). c~pies of reports of previous 
tribunals (Ex. A-3 to A-6)., c()j:>y oforders dated ~8-7008. 
I 1-9-&008 and I J. l 0.2008 in SLP (C) No. 1984.5(2008 (ex. 
A· 7) and copy of objections filed by H.ASiddiqui and 
Misbah- VI-Islam before the TribUnal headed by Hon'ble 
Mr. Just.ice Sanjiv Khanna (Ex.A-8). The witness has' alSo 
handed over njne sealed en\l'elopes containing the Cabinet 
NQte and other Intelligence Reports rt>ceivcd from various 
lnt~IJig(nce Agencies etc, in respect of the activities of · 
SIMI. 

(b5 In her cross-examination by Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, 
Advocate, PW-42 stated that her affidavit is drafted on the 
basis of knowledge derived from rhe official reeords and 
that ,wben she ass umed the present posting i .e~ Joint 
Sec~etary (I Iuman Rights) on 6-2-2012. the notification 
banta.ing the (lrgf!nization SIMI had already been issue9. 
She a(Jmitted lhat after the constitution of tpe 'Tribunal, 
notice!. were issued to the ~anned orgar)ization on -all the 
addresses fumi$hCd to the Tribunal, which were compiled 

• - - ..... !. , _ .,at!....-- • • ---:-••,..~""'··--'"~ C"ha. ~ ...."'a• 

of t!l~ banned organization SIMI were fu'Qlished to the 
pre~·i.ous Trjbuoals als!>. On being asked whether she had 
verifi'ed tl1e membership of the persQns to whom notices 
were s9ught to be issued by the Tribunal as members of 
tbe..SIMI be'fo~e .the sa.m.e·was furo.islied to the·Tr.ibunal, 
she rep I ictl that no such verification 'is done in the Minisuy 
ofHome Affairs as these j·nputs are received from variou~ 
State Governments and _fneir intelligence ana police 
authorities giving therein ~e names and addresses of the 
persons who are purported to be ~e members ofthe banned 
otga,nization. She aJso stated that she was not aware ifany 
representation h&s been written to the Tribunal where the 
applitant has claimed 'that fle bad nev.er been associated 
withthe banned organization in the past or even -now and 
yet notices were being issued to him by the Tribunal. 
However, she denied the suggestion that the absence 'to 
compilearty listQfmembers was deliberate and was.actuated 
only .\ovith.a view to brand any person .as a member of the 
ban·m:fd organizatic;>ri.The-witness also state~ that mo fonnal 
communication is sent to the Stat~s inviting their <)pinion 
as to whether the ban on a· particular organization should 
continue or not but the inputs which are received during 
tf1e -course of monitoring the activit ies of various 
organizations incl\J,ding the banned otganiza~on furnish 
the "*luisit~ information tl) the Central G.ovt. to decide as 
to whether the ban is ro' 'be continued or not. 

(.c) She admitted that only narrative notes are received 
frorri the States by way of inputs but volunteered that she 
has produced before me Tribunal all the other documents 
in support of the said narrative notes. She further stated 
that she cannot tell as to whether the draft notification 
senr to the Cabinet Commitree on Security along with 
the note was modtfiedbythe said Committee or not and 
volunteered that it was concurr~d by the Ministry of 
Law. 

(d) On being asked whether the draft Cabinet note which 
was sent. contained information that the. Mecca~Masjid 
case and Malegaon blast case which were earlier attributed 
fo SIM I activities we~e subsequently found to be the 
h~diwork of Hindu extremist organization. The '.."itness 
replied that she did not remember about the same. She 
denied tile suggestion that certain ave~ts made in her 
affidavit show a bias agaiiis~ the banned ol'ganization. She 
also denied the suggestion that the present ban has been 
imposed on SIMI on incorrect and false information supplied 
to the Cabinet Committee on Security. She also denied the 
5l!g&estion that the present ban ori SIMI is arbitrary and 
unjustified and that the constitution of SIMI does not 
contair1 anythmg unlawful nor were its activities unlawful 
in any m;mncr wh'atsoe.v-er. Sbe also denied the suggestion 
that while seeking inputs fi:'om the State Goveminehts, the 
I lome Mioistry impliedly asked them to recommend re; 
im~sition of ban on Sl M I and send their inputs a<::cordingly 
and that SIMI cea:-ed to cx·ist after the first ban imposed 
·· ----- •• : .... '-, ··-· ·· -· "" ·..... '"''\/\ t ~... - • . &... ... . : .... ........ : •• : • . ;_ ... ...._ , __ .... . !
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(.~II) At 1\la~~rii: 
At \ttadur-ai·. the Ccnmd GlPl crnn·v>l tl li'X<'l'lnined the 

i'ollowing witnc.s~y.s:- . 
I 	 Sh (<i S'ampatnk.umar. !ielperim.endent of :Pol'i'oe, 

·special (:)iv.isicm. Speeial Bran:ch t'T.D, Chennai (PW~ 
43~: . 

125fa), PW'-"3. Sh. G. S.amp~th!<uma(: Sup¢,r:int¢n'(knl of 
Puliq:. SpediJ.l Division;Speci~l Rninct\ CJQ, Chennai. Taniil 
N(ldu, a.ppeured and·prov¢CI b.is affi(:!ayit~xhib.il PW:43/ I. 
li:f~ file.d the :>aid affidavit in the caJ!laCity ofNO'dat Qtlice.r 
o'CG~:.wti.mmcnt ofTatnil Nadit. Ahmg with hi-s·aftidavit'he 
has annexcdRil' which is·a cenifiedcop~· o'f(iovemment 
Letter No. SS inoo~i.'/'20 12, dat.£?d ~-:4:-:2012 issued by the 
~ecretaryto rhe Q:ovemment ot' Public '(St ) Deparrmenl, 
G(>vc.mmcrrr o!TamiJ N(l.du. app~iruin~g. him a.s tht:.Nodpl 
Ofn<;:~r. 

~b.) PW-4'J lias also anuexed R/1 .(c.oiJy) whi~h is the. 
ccnifiad cepy of Magazine.· Seithi Madal··purported to be 
pubfis.hed i?Y STM I in the months of'Mayand Jw1e 1:99,:9 in 
Tamil l<,tnguf!ge ·with Engl ish tran~lation <;>f the relev~t 
~tt~niqn¥, The ~aid _:art.icks were conmining sedhiQ.us 
mater-i·a'J. as a consequcnee of which., a· case unper the' 
Fclcvanl.provts.i.ons oflavr· was r¢g!stered ~y t.ne. .G.vv~.mhl~l~ 
at -~<I.Q)i I ,Nadu anchf;(··;:r~;cus¢tl pers'on:s were ·· pur t9 'tri.at 
~?.e-c.au.se I;). I' the se.dirious majeri~l which re!;i.llted i.n: th~ir 
ct:)nyi1.'tii..m. lrlc ha.s also 'Qan~¢d oyer;the c¢rtifiea cop)·,<:if 
the jlidgnicm Pilss'.e~d by <the Additi.Mal Di'st:riet. an.d 
S~ssious Jtidge..F.'ast T.i.ack Court No.lt Coim.batore dated 
29~2-10 12 conVi'cti'ilg five accused.persoos.i11 the aforesaid 
case (exhibits~R!JAand R/3'B), wflicll is in Tamil' langua-ge
alid the certitied cepy eftbe. Judgl,ll~n.t passed by JM-lY 
Court, Madurai in CC No. '2l4i26i'()convictin&one of.the 
accuscqpcrs({>ns namely 6. S. Mahi9~n on 2:·8 ~ I0-?0 Iihn 
c::oAn~tionwr~h:·anptl'em:e under Sec~ion 11(\?}.ofP3$}>$M 
Act, 1967 ~~~x R4/A); whi<;h isals() ini''F~tnillamsuag;;.~Aior~g 
\Vitb ~hc;at'f.i<lavit t.hc witne·ss h&s alsi:) aiine.~edRJ5 ~coJfy) , 
.l(Vhich Is an lnvita~i:Qn p.urp'oJited to h~ve;b~u i:s~ued by an 
·or.ganiz~til'in known as: Wah~dar-e-lslami Hin4" (We i) at 
Ch.eiinai P1) .. 26.-2.-r20 l2 :isleng wi.th ils English 'translation 
~vf.th' regard to:h.eklinKofa c·onclave at Chennai. 

(c) TJte. cro~$-examination of the witnes~ is J:lOt dol')e 
~ince 1'\i:> 9nc.appeare:~ pn behaliofHurpam Altme~ Si4~iq~1 

·.~d Misb<Jh-U I- I slart~ eyerrafter giving the apportuoi~. 

-1.2.6. The U.nion.of India .• in all exa1nined 43 witnesses In 
'supp,ort:o fthc Noti/iqatio;, ~ttld Src! February;2012 b~niog 
SIMI ...AIIlhe witnesses (e~cepnh~··witn'es'!i at Bangalore 
PW- f2 Whp \\"$ ~rQpped') ·\\"cr.e erQS~"Qi>alni'n~d ~Xl.~nsi,ely 
by the learnr.t.l ¢Qun~¢.1 r~ptesel)ting Mr. l·lutflarn' J\bmei'J 

·siddiq~,~i anil Mr. Mistiah;UJ-.I ~Iam. Buttbeirtc~'limony h:a.~ 

.substa.l)t i~JJy · rern.a.~ned ·un:sha:k¢.n .. No facr. gross 
contradit:ti.o.n er falsity has be.en.brought about ln. their 
cross-examination g·tm'er.ally which \vould makt' the. 
cestimony of ahy. witness as -a suspect or uhwor.rhy of 
reliance: On the contrary; the Tri'b.unal is persuaded to 
accept lheir lestimony in .~~neralitya€eepting the complicity 
ofthe·b.an ned Ol":~an iz,atiom SlM I. its'sympath(?:er>S. ·activists, 
ex"o.ftce h<:ar.c-r:s and mem~:>er~ wha. have b-een fun~tiofling 

1. 'llfl1l n d''.s_J (iiJ 1 ~ <m ~: $It.mr'l 	 AI 
·========~================~============ 

un~;.lr d.i IT.crcM C(tyer n:am'es of ne:WI~ eteate~ grm.1pt> of 
:per~oni\ :or a~sociat.ion:s . 

117. The applicants!intervem~rs were called upon m le,.a(l 
th'cin f?~idenc~ t<;> which the \j:amed c~~,~nsd ·rtlpresen.iing 
Mr. Humam Ahmed Siddiqui ~nd MF... M.isbah·UI~ lsJam, 
.slate-d that· they di'd m:n wis:h to lea:d any c:vid~nce . Th:~ir 

Cl1ndutt .qf r~IT<.tining t() 'eNer the witnc~'>. b'oit· and not 
-st.fQ.jet.ring lh'einselv~s- t() ·epo~·¢xaminatiqn b)f UOL 
espe4:i'all}· wheT) th¢;y haye ·trb'ss.~X<J.ti:lit,ed aU (he 'Vr,i~ncsscs 
proi.jut .ed by th~ C~J:itral Goyermjler.n; lea'ds tile Tribwfal 
Lo d:raw il pr.es·umpl'iQn against them.. Reference 'in ili·iS. 
(egaF.dmay b'e nladeJ~ illus{!'arioh(.·g;) w S~ctjo11 114'of the. 
Ev.idence:Ad. '\\'A it1h. r'bads aS. iHldcr:

~··wa.Court may preSilme existence ofce.min fact.>\,

:( l!? th.at ,evidence w·h ich could be and i.s n~1t.~ · 	 . 

•produced w0uld~ if produced. bo tnJf1wQur.abk t tH 

tlle person who· withholds· it.' ' 

148: ·In adr( ti()n, Secti,on IOQ efthe Jndi:t!i E.\o:ldence·AcJ, 
'1'?72 lay~ qown th~r lhe onu.s·o.f proof.of fa·ct, w,hi~h is: 
~:s~eia!'ly within the kll'Qwle~ge of 0;1 p~~oh, i~ o):l him.11w 
gxatl lartg~tagc nf Seetiqn reag~ as und~r: . . 

·•t.Q6. Burden of p,r'(i\iing fad csp~ciaii.Y wifhi'il 

knowJe.d2e.~Wh~n any fa~ is·esJ1ed.ally within the 
kn6.W,Ie.i:lge of ;my per~~n.. the b.tiri.len of pf.oYiilg 
'ligi:t fac~ is u,p:o:o him ... 

:129.. The b~ic r!Jte i:)f evidenC.e is· that 'Qne who asserts 
muse pi·p~e1 l,lnd tberi there l).te exceptions to·thi.s ..dodtine. 
Otl'e such ex4teptionis «:::or.itained in.Section lMofihe:lndian 
Ev.itle.t\C:e Act, 1.872. The basis ofthis exce"ption is that if<l 

per5on 'bas the koO\Y.ledge aboufa fact whieh only He could 
ha.ve. th'cn onus (s .on hi.m to prove that tac~. The si~1pte 
ill.ustratio1i ofthis would be if a person Cllugln tr.aveiJing 
wH.hout ticket anti claiming that he has the tick.et mu.s.t 
es.tablish t·hat he h~d ,purckased t.hc iicket. In such ·~ 
c()ntingem:y.·since he is contending.th~t he had purchased 
the ti-cket ~)1d yet .does not enter int9 the ·w.imess.b.QX t(} 
lesiif~ himself.in tlij~· r,egard and subject hims¢1fto ·cro~s~ 

e;xaniinarion ndr do.~s h~ prof..l\!ce ~ny o.th~r evidence; tile 
only ~>ptiolvWitti rl.te Trjbunal 9r the Q~urt' is to tl~w an 
adverse inference ag'ai~'st him that ill ca.~c ,lie wou.Jff have 
testified hi(n's.elfto shOw that lt-e ~as in possessiQn o'ftbe 
tiGket, i.t Wou ld Jiav.¢:..gcine agai~tnim. 

H30. If may he p~rHnenthere•to mention thiu in ilie.ir rieply. 
the aP,pliC.ams:Jintervenors have taken the ple'a that they 
are:ex~omt:c hmirers dfihe banned oi:ganiza{i'on and i·n that 
capaCity. they. were . associated with lhe said organi.zar.i.on. 
It. is -also stated by them that SIMI, having been .banned in 
the month of s :eptember; :200.1 ' ha~ ecased' to;e.xist and 
~cc.ordingly. dJey.·have also, bec-aus~ l!)f·their a_g~. cc''!,i>ed 
to, b~ the mem~rs (!)f the :said otgani7..ation. It may be 
.Pertinent here to rnen#on th·ar the. co.nteniti.on or 
Mr. A~g;u:Wal i's ·that sine~ th~ nam~ ofthe .otganizaticm 
WllS st'c\rti.M "'itll. th.~ word ·~stud¢nts;·. P.n ly:.stu.<:ten(S:colild 
~~. t1li:!.-mcinb¢rsc.llpto the, age of. saY 30<S'5 years, as..gjven 
in. the torHt\~t:tinri of the As:;bi~ii.Ki~)J-: . q, ,;:~ & p¢rs6o had. 
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crossed th .. t age (?y efflux of time, he c~ed t() :be' its 
member. If is also lhe plea of the applicants/intentenors 
that after SIMI was banm:d in September, 2001, it h~ ceased 
to e~ist altbough, it·was stated that it never ind.ulg~ in ~Y 
criminal activiti~. 

131. f urther, ifoneexamines the line ofcross- examination 
which has been conducted on behalf of the applicants/ 
intervenors, its entire thrust, apart from trying to discredh 
the witnesses, has been ·On the issue that SIMI is nOt an 
or:ganization indu lging. in illegal adivities; ever since the 
organization has been banned, it is no more in existence 
and merely becaus·e some members, offic.e·bearcrs.or ~x· 
members of the said organization are indulging in illegal 
and unlawful activitie:;, doe~ not mean that the Organization 
il\ in existence. On the contrary, they say that the· 
continuation of the ban on the said organization for the 
last mor.c than ten years continuously is in fact impairing 
th.eir rights to freedom ofspeech, freedom ofassociation 
etc. gu~rantced to the applicants/intervenors under the 
Constitution of India. 

13.2. It is rcall)' very strange that despite taking all these 
pleas and the stand in ·the line of cro.ss"examination, both 
the applicants/ intervenor:; have ·neither c::hosen to enter 
in,to the witness box themselvc;s in ·support of their stand 
nor hav~ they chosen to examine any witness. This clearly 
ir~vite-s an adverse inference that the submi_ssions made by 
the applicCJnts/ioterYenors are incorrect Further, as a matter 
or fac~. the applicants/ intervenors wanted to avoid 
unpleasant and unsavory questions· which could li..ave 
broug~t on record the correct pQsittOTI that despite the 
,ban, the organ1zation is indulging in Wllawful activities like 
Jebad and threatening the national integrity and 
sovereignty. 

I. accordingly. draw an ac:l\icrse inference in this 
regard agamsl both th.ese applicortts!intervenors. lt may 
also be pertinent here to r\!fer to the Qbservation of the 
J\pex Court in Jamaat-e-lslami Hind (supra). where it has 
been held 'that the Tribunal has to go by the probabilities 
of evidence produced by. the r'espee::tive sides and deCide. 

:lhe Reference on the basis ofthe ~ame by appreciating the 
evidence produced by the two sides. Here is a case where 
the UOI produces as many as 43 witnesses (one witness ,at 
Rangalorc is given up), to testify, regarding the unlawful 
m;tivitil-'!> tlf"thc banned \lsst)ciation Sl Ml in almost 16-17 
S takx ufrh~: l tni<IO of India under the cover MilS different 
fmt)lill urguni1.ai ions and its other m~::rnbcrs; J<y.mpathi.t.ers, 
.aclivist'>. y~.:~ no evidence i.s produced b.y the applicants to. 
dislodge the same. Therefore. prima, fac·ie the UOI has. 
satisfied the Reference being answerl•d in affirmative. 

Application No.J4112 - reJtardinq dcJehon of name or 
Kbair-E-Ummat Trust & Cottrl witness CW-J 's name. 

133. While the Tribunal was l1olding sittir~g in Mumbai a 
person claiming himseiJ to be the Se~rctary of th.e Trust 
r·a~scd. an ol;ljection regarding inclusion of the name of 
Khair- c-Umrnat Trust This application is flied on behalf of 
the above-namt:d Trust objecting, to the inclusion of the 

nam~ Mthe Trust in the background note submitted by, the 
Central Government before this Tribunal as'· one of the 
front (lrgimi7.ations of SIMI. The application is fi led on 
behalfofthc Trust by Mr. HaroonAii Mozawala, General 
Secretary cit' the Trust It may be pertinent n ere to 111Cntion 
that even chc: npplicants/intervenors namely Huma~l 
Ahmed Siddiqui and Misbah Ullslam also took a plea that 
the name or this trust has been wrongly mentioned. 

134. It is avCJTed in me application that Khair-E-Urrlltlal 
Trust is a public ~hari(able trust, duly register-ed with the 
Office ofthe Charity Com~issioner, Greater Bombay, Navi 
Mumbai under the BQfllbay P\)blic TrustS A~t, 1955. A 
photocopy of the certi'ticate of registration is annexed to 
tile application. It is claimed in the application that the 
obj'e'Ctive Qf the Trust is to spread social and educational 
awareness within the community and to impart education 
to under privileged and needy students. The Trust has 
been carrying out remarkable social, ch·aritable and 
educational activities amongst the public for the· last lA 
years: in a very peaceful,, cordial and effective manner ~nd 
it has never deviated from its objectives. The Trust 
comprises several prominent and res'pcctable members of 
Muslim c-ommunity as its Trustees. lt is cJaimed that the 
Trust has a lwa)I;S maintained high .standards o f 
transparency and legal accountability and it has never come 
to an adverse notice by any authorities whatsoever .in the 
past. l't is-submitted that the background note submitted 
before this Tribunal Tegarding the Khair-e-Umrnat Tru5t 
being a front organization 9fSIMl is totally false. frivol(lus, 
baseless and devoid ofmeril The Trust, it is claimed, is. in 
no way, as·sociatcd with any banned organizati·oos.:, rnuch. 
less being its fronVcover organization . . It is submitted that 
the Trustees are law abiding c itizens and have· always 
functioned within tbe legal ·framework and have n·evcr 
indulged in any ami-national qr unlawful activities. 

135. The applican1 Trust has appeared before this 
Tribunal in response·to a Public 'Notice issued in the local 
newspapers at Mumbai; inviti~g the genera l publi~ 
regarding the sittings .ofthe Tribimal. The applicant Trust 
claims that the·allegatjons made against them in paragraph 
19M the background·note, wherein it rnts been aven-ed 
that there l,lre ~hree dozen fro"t/pseudonym organ izations 
ofS IMI which are State specific and be mg used for carcy!hg 
Olll its activities, including collection of funds, circulation 
of literature, regrouping of cadres etc. are f;,lse. The 
paragraph names Khair-e-Umma1 Trus« from the State of 
Malla.rashtra as one such organi7.ation, \Vhich is ,being 
objected to by the Trust by way ofthis app.lication througtl 
ils General Secretary, Mr. Mojawala. 

136. Mr. Mojawala has examined himself as CW I in 
SUf>p011 of the affidav.it filed by .him for defeti()n of the 
name of the trust. He was cross-examined at length by the 
teamed ASG on behatfofthe i.JOI. 

IJ7. II would be sufficient for thepurpos~ o'fthis Tribunal 
to prima facie eStablish whether there- is: any connel:tion 
between SlMl and Khair-e-Ummat Trust. For~ndertaking 
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th•is .e~rci_se , il is necessary to r.efer t9 some of the 
arlmissioil:S/statement~ made by Mr. Mojawala during his 
cross-examination. ln his cross-examination, fie has stated 
t11at the ~ven Trustees ofthe Trust bad settled this Trust 
and tliat Mr. Abdul Gani Atlaswala is the Chairmanofthe 
Trust, he himself is the Secret·ary-General and Mr. Ali M. 
Shamshi,br. Ziktaullah, Mr. Meraj Iqbal Siddiqui, Dr.hntiaz 
Ali and Mr: Ibrahim Kbalil-Abidi are t:fteotberTrustees. All 
.the seven· Trustees contributed Rs. l ,900 each initially 
towards tbc .corpus ofthe Trustand that, as on 31-3:-i2, tlie 
balance in the account of the Trust is approximately 
Rs. 1,50,000. 

138. D1,1ring the course of his furtheJcross-examination. 
Mr. Mo}awala admitted that one of the Trustees, viz. 
Dr. Ibrahim. had association with SJMI. The witness has 
abo stated that another Trustee, viz., Mr. Ali Sbamshi, is 
an accus~p in a criminal case registered by the State of 
M~harashtra on account of some incidents pertaining to a 
public rally, where Mr.A~uAzmi, thePresidentorSamajwadi 
Party, Maharashtra l!nit purportedly gave some 
inflammator)' speech, nyitJg to create hatred amongst the 
groups Of members of the public and as a result of which 
cases against all 1hose persons. who were sitting on the 
dias, were registered. He further admitted that Mr. Ali 
Shamshi was convicted by the competent court in respect 
of the said "offence and has been sentenced to 2·years of 
irrrprisonment. He has also admitte-d that the services of 
Mr. Ali Shamshi h.ad not been dispensed with on account 
of his c\'lnviction. He aJso admitted that tlle conviction of 
Mr. Shamshi was in respect of an offence under Sections 
153A-1153Hofthe Indian Penal Code, 1860 which prohibits 
a person from making inflammatory speeches which will 
breed tension and hatred on communal lines. 

139. M.r. Moj awala, during the c.ourse. of cross
examination, also admitted that astudeht in need offinancial 
assistance, was given the financial assistance, subject to 
hi.s memorizing the Nam'lj and being able IOrecite the Daru
e--Sharif. I lc further admitted ~hat itwas only after a t~st of 
Ihe student was taken fhaf he had memorized Nam:aj and 
rec ited Daru-c-Sharif that the financia l assistance was 
released to him. He admitted tllat ifwerememberabout this 
condi.tion LaII the applicams having memorized Namaj and 
recited Daru-e-Sh&rifl, we may impose it and ifwe do not 
remembl!r it. at times. the financial assistanc~ may be 
released without this condition being imposed. 
Furthennorc, during the cross-examination. a doubt also 
got created with regard ·to the records of recei,pt and 
e><penses being maintained by the TruSt. furthermore, the 
witness nas also made a statement during his cross
examination that the Trust bas also -been recei·ving 
·d on<~lions from abroad and proper financial accounts have 
not been submitted to the authorities. The witness also 
admitted that the Foreign Contribution Returns (FCR) 
.>tatements·for the Financial Year2006-2009 have been filed, 
whereas for the Financial Year 2009-2011 , time has been 
sought to tile the same. The witness also could not d~hy 
that the Muslims. to whom the fmancial assistance has · 

b¢en give:n by the Trust; h!lye been fo,l,lnd guil~ofindulging 
in anti-n~ional a·ctivities. On the contrary it has been 
brought about in the cross-examination. that there have 
been o~ions when the students who have been given 
financial assistance. bave been found to be involved in the 
anti-social activities. 

140. I may also notice, at this stage. the conduct of the 
witness wfiile under cross-examina~ioo by !he learned ASG 
The witness, Mr. Haroon Ali Mohd. Mozawala gives his 
educational qualification only uj>to 9th standard but at the 
same time says that be can read and write English. He is 
aged about 72 years and he ctaims to be suffering from 
forgetfulness and old age where he finds ans-wer·to be 
inconvenient. Therefore, 'he utilizes these factor.! to his 
benefit and. wherever he wants to give an answer which 
may favour him, he gives it readily. He also vol~rs very 
frequently.to furnish information in order to sbow that the 
"rrust is not a frontal organization ofSIMI for attaining its 
objectives. The witness has tried to hide a ll fads from the 
Tribunal but these have been sufficiently extracted in his 
cross-examination. He is such an intelligent witness that 
when a question is put-to him as to what does he \IDderstand 
by the tetm 'jehad'. though he arlmits that jeluld means 
strugglebut the illustration which he gives willclearly show 
how intelligent and crafty he is as he says ~t the very 
fact that he had comt tp Delhi fn~m Mwnbai in itself is a 
jehad and carrying out ~fany day-to-day activities in itself 
is also ajehad but at the same time, he says that he is not a 
scholar in Jslam and, therefore, he cannot tell the exact 
.meaning.Qfthe same. 

141. The above il()ted admiss·ion s/statements by 
Mr. Mojawala, prima facie dO not rule out the $SOCiation 
ofthe Trust with SlMJ. It is clearly evident that SO!fle oflhe 
truste.es are ooi only fonner memb.ers of SlMl, but ~heir 
activi(ies are also akin to the obje¢tives ofSlMT. Tl\ere is · 
alw no clarity brought about the persons who receive 
donations from the Trust. Thus, the contention of the 
learned Add. Solicitor General thai Lhc fund.s received by 
the Trust are channelized to the SIMI CadreS- cannot be 
out rightly rejected. As a ·matter of fact he is not a 
trustworthy person who can be relied upon. Accordingly 
[n view 0f the discussions above, lA No.14/ l2 filed .on 
behalf of Khair·EA:Jounat 'trust through its Secretary· 
General, MT. Mojawala, seeldng deletion of the -name of 
Khair-E--Ummat trust as one of the froilt organizations of 
SIMl, is rejected. 

PUBLIC-INTERVENTION AT.INOORE 

142. During tbe course of the proceedings at Indore. 
Madhya Pradesh, one public person Mr. Satpal Singh filed 
his affid~vit supporting the.Notification issued by the 
Central Government ~arming SIML. lie appeared in the 
witness b~x and was examined as CW-2. He proved his 
affidavit Ex. CW-211 and stated that althougfl the SIMI 
organization is banned, but its activities are being carried: 
on by I0-15 people ofa particularcommunity in the Tehsil 
Mehidpur with the help ofoutsidei5. The modus-operandi 
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of this group is that they -would usurp Government land 
and take its posse5sion as Wakf land. They also try_to 
indoctrinate peopl~ for the purpose Qfcanying_out illegal 
adivities of the ban~d organization. So far as the local 
administration is cem:emed, it is ineffectiveas it is not able 
to lake any action on (he illegal activities carried out by 
these persons. 

J·iB. He fi.lrther stated that Teh.sil Nagda come-:5 in Distt. 
Ujjain only and the banned organizatiqfi is carrying on its 
Illegal activities in the said Tehsil also. In Radam Dist1. 
also, the activities of the banned orgarih.ation are existing. 
~e further staled that in totality of lhe circumsumces,.he, 
as a residet'lt of district Ujjain, in resP<>n~ to the public 
hearing, filed his affidavit to say that the ban on SIMI 
sbould continue under the Unlawful Activities {.P.reventi.on) 
Act, 1967 on account of their illegal and anti~nati'?nal 
activities. lie also stated. that the niembers of ·banned 
org_;lnization Sl 1>.11 are also trcqucntly intlulglng in ~c1 ivities. 
nf ~nucing innocent Ulndu girls into contract m~rriages 
with Mu.sJirn boys. rhis activ ity, b also prev~lcnt in the 
llislr ict and this is beir1g rcnncd as ' Love Jihad' . There is 
nn.cro.-.s examination oflhis witness and thus his testimony 
goes tomplclely unchallenged and cannot be discM~d. 

SUDMI~IONS: 

144 I have heard Mr. A.S. Chandhiok, the learned ASG 
11n behalfQf the UOI ru> well as Mr..Ashok Aggarwal, the 
learned counsel appearing on behalf of the applicants/_ 
intervenors and have a lso gone. through the records. Both, 
tbc .learned Senit)r Counsel have been·unanimou$ on .one . 
aspect, that is. with regard to the law laid down by tile 
lion 'bleSupreme Court in Jamaat-E-Islami Hind (supra), 
~n far a:. the qucsti<?n of adjudicating ihe. reference made 
tn lhis Tribunal is conccmed. A t'though there have been 
differences in the perception of interpretation by both Of 
\hem. ('ach one ofrhcm has tried to interpretche judgment 
in his own way and then has canvassed his case for 
uphot.uing or rejection of the validity of the Notification 
b(!Jlniog. tb~ ·organit;ation . 

!45. Before appreciating the·evidence brought on tecord, 
it will be pertinent to refer to some aspects of the said 
reported judgment so far as ·the 'facts of the case and the 
law laid therein are concerned. with regard to the Unlawful 
AcTivities (Prevention) Act. 1967 and the Rules framed 
Ihereunder: 

'"The ( iMcnllllclllllflndia issued a noliltcation uaicd 
I0 · 1 1- 1 11'~~ uf'1dcr Sect inn Jofthe l lnlawfi.1l Activities 
il'rcvcnti'oM ;\cl d~:clariH!:( that the JamaaH:rls.lami 
I lind. th1: appdl<.~lll. W<ts an ultlawful Asso-ciation in 
view of the J:acb ~tatcd thcrc111 :lS well as olher tacts 
and Materia!:; an tt:; flOsscssion \Vhic·h it c{)nsidercd 
10 be against rhc public mtcrest to disclose. A 
reference w<!S·made by the Central Government J.o 
the ~ribunal I:Or adjudi'cation under Section 4'. !u the 
Inquiry before the Tribunal. the only material 
produced by !he Central Government was a rcsunie 
orcnared on the basis ef·some intclligene>e reports 

and the affidavits of the Joint Secretary in th.,_e 
Mfnistry ofHome Affairs· and !he Joint Director,lB, 
both ofwhQin spoke: OfliY on the basi~·ofthe r.ecords 
and not fr:oni personal knowledge;· In rebuttal. 
affidavits w.e.re filed on behalfof the Association of 
pers:ons wtwse acls, it was allege.d, con.stituted ·the 
gro1:1nds for issue of the notific:;ation under Section 
3( I) of the AcL The: deponents oftlte affidavitswere 
also c.ross-e.xamined. Ttais con~~ituted the entire 
material on which the Tribunal rendered it$ decision 
that there was sufficient cause for de,cl~riog the 
Association to be unlawful .and COJlfirmed the 
notification. 

On behalfofthe appellant-Association it was urge-d 
that none of'the grounds on which the ·notification 
was based, .even assuming them to be proved, 
constituted '~nlawful activity as defined in Section 
2(f} to rendctr the appellant a.n unlawful Association 
w~thin tl1e m~aning of Section 2(g) of the Act: that 
the only material produced ~~ the inquiry (iid rrot 
constitute legal evidence for the purpose·inasmucb 
as it was, at best. hearsay. and that too with~ul 
disclosing the source from which it emanated to give 
an .opportunity to the··appellanr to effeCtively' ~ebut 
th~ same. In rebuttal by the banned organi7.ation, 
there was legal evidence in the form of sworn 
testimony of the persons to·. whom the a l.lege.d 
activities were ·attri buted; and that the inquiry 
contemplated by the Tribunal under the Act wa& 
judicial in nature,, which must be in the form ·of 
adjudic~tion ofa ItS giving a reasonable opportunity 
to the Association to rebut the correctn ess of 
.allegatious against it, and ncgalive the .same. 0~1 
behalfofthe respondent Union oflndiait was on tbe 
oth~rharrd, contended that the Act was. in substance. 
io the nature of a preventive detention ~aw ·and tlic 
Tribunal. constituted under the Act. was, like an 
Advisory Board under lhe preventive detention faw 
1'equired t9 examine ,only the cxiste·nce ol material 
sufficient to sustain furmarion oithe opinion oftht: 
kind required for prevent ive. pctcntio~ thar such 
pph)ion ·co.uld be fonned nor only on the basis of 
legal evidence· but also other materials including 
intelllgenct; reports received from undisclosed 
sour;~cs: and .that ~ requ1rcmeor of natural justice; 
in such a situation was satisfied by mere disclosure 
CJf the information without disclosing the source of 
lh~ informari~'ln .·· 

146 lhc rclen.mcc, which was' made to the Tribunah\·as 
· regarding the '"uni~icncy ofc.ausc ·to decu.le as to whether 

Ihe Nntiti~ation bahnin~ the~argani?~.tion was valid or nut. 
Th.: J"ribunal returned a finding in lavour of the UOI , 
h.olding that there was 'Sufficient cause· for the Central 
(Jo.vetnment to ·issue the' Noti.licati.on banning the 

_org:aniz.alion. Thjs fmdin~ ofthc Tribunal was set aside b) 
the.Apel' Court after examin·ation o ft be cnllrf' ob_1cct ofthe 
Jaw and the provisions made thereundi:r. The Apex Court 
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.la id down that when the .Notil~ciition. is reterred to the· 
Tri~unal fc>r the purpose o f adju9 ication ofthe lis b~tw~en 
the pa1ties ~"to whether there i,s ' sufficieJ1C)' of cause' to 
hnn the org;miation or not. the Tribunal has to f(lrm an 
\lp•nion, of ils own, on the basis of material available and 
on objective assessment after l)b·serving a f'air proce'durc, 
to prevem nny arbitrariness qr '{iolation of I he principles . 
of natural jus1ice, and the·n arr.ive .at 'a conclusioh :as . to 
whether there is ·sufficient- cause' for issuance of 
notification or nor. While doing so, the Tribunal has to 
keep in view not only !he material requirements of natural 
j ustice, hut also rhe material produced in such rna~ as 
may ROI be confined only to 'legal evidence' in the stri<:t 
sense, as l)as to be subjc<.:ted w scrutiny in a criminal trial: 
Since in ·fh.e ;saiQ ·cas~, thl! Central Gove.mment had no1 
produced any person who ·deposed from persenal 
knowledge whose testimony c.ould be tested hy crosS-
examiration nor did it disclose the identltyofthose persons, 
the Tribunal could not arrive at an objective assessment. 
On the contrary, it was observed that the persons to whom 
the ~lleged unlawful acts ofth.e association were attributed, 
ti led their affidavits d.enying the allegations and also 
depos·ed as. witnesses to rebu1 the. allegations, It was 
obsct:Vcdthirt tl1e Tribunal had n0 means by \vhich itcQuld 
decide objectively, as to which of the two versions was 
credible, It was-. thus. held that there was no objective 
detenTJination of the f.1ctual basi·s for the notification to 
amount to adjudication by the Tri6unal, as contemplated 
by the stat{4c. Accordingly, the,validity ofthe No.lifieation 
uphc:1ld by ihe. Tribunal was s.ct asiite by the Apex Court. 
While doir1g so. the Apex Court observ.ed as under :

·The definitions of'unlawful activity ' and ' unlawtul 
asso.ciation' under clauses (f) and (g) ofSection2 of 
the Act make it dear that the detenTJination of the 
.question whether any assoc·iation is, or has become. 
an Lmlaw.ful association to justify a declaration under 
Section 3(1) should be tha< "any action taken" by 
such association constitutes an ·'unlawful activity" 
which is the object ofthe assod<~tion orthe object is 
any activity punishaple under Section 153-A or 
Section 153-B JPC, Section 3 reqlJires an objective 
derermination of the matter by the Central 
Government and Section 4 requires Gontinnation of 
tHe act of the Central Government by the Tribunal. 
The nature of inquiry contemplated by t~e Tribunal 
under Section 4(3) requires it to weigh the material 
on which the notification under sub-Section (l) of 
Section 3 is issued by the Central Government, tbe 
cause.sho'vn by theAssociation in reply to the notice 
issued. to it and.take into Li'onsideration suc'h turther 
information which it -riiay eall for, to deci.de the 
existence of 'sufficient cause' f.or declaring the 
Assoc;Jation 'to be unlawful. ·me entire procedure 
contemplates an objective iietermination made on 
the ba~is of material placea oefore the Tribunal by 
the two sides; and the inquiry is in th~ nature Of 
~;~dj~~ic.ation ofa lisbetwc!-!r•:two,partics, the outc.ome 
of whicb depends on the we.ight of tbe .mate.rial 

produced by them. Credibility ofthe mat,,rial should, 
ordinarily, be capable ofobjeCl'iVc asses$ment .. The 
decision to be made by the Tribunal is ·'whether or 
not there is sufficient cause. for declaring the 
AssGciatio n unlawful" , s·uch a determination 
requires the Tribunal to. reach the conclusion that 
(he material to suppon the declaration outweighs 
tfrc material' against it and the additional weigh! to 
supp.ort the declaration is sufticienr to s.ustain ·it 
The test of greater probability appears to be the 
pragmatic test applicable in the context (paras ci, I 0 
and II) 

X'O( )\)()( 

Thc scheme of the present.Act clearly bring~ out the 
distin<;tion between this statute and the requiremc.nl 
und·er the prev.entlve detention laws to justif}' the 
anti'cipatory aeti?n therein of preventive detention 
based on suspic ion reached by a process o f 
subjective satisfaction. The nature of the inguiry 
preceding the order made by the T ribunal under 
Section.4 of the Act, and its binding cffeol, give to it 
the characteristic ·of a- .iudicial determin'al'ion 
distinguishing it from the-opinion of the Advisory 
Board under the preventivedetention laws. (para 13) 

lOC( )QQ( 

The requirement of adjudication by the Trib!,lnal 
contemplated under the Act does not permit 
abdieation of its function by the Tribunal te. the 
Central Government prov,iding merely lts stamp of 
approval to the opinion of the Central Govemment. 
The procedure to be followed by the Tribunal must 
therefore, be such which enables the Tribunal to itself 
ass:e~s the credibility ofconflicting material on _any 
point in controversy and evolve a process by ~hich 
it can ·decide whether to a.cc.~pt the vc;rsion of t:b.e. 
Central Gevemment or t.Qreject it in· the light ofthe 
other view asserted by the ·association. (para 21) 

XXX )'.)()( 

In Section 4, the words ' adjudicating' and ·docide' 
have a legal connotation in the context oftbe inquiry 
made by the Tr.ibunal cqnsrituted by a sitting Judge 
ofa fligll•Court The Tribunal is Pcquired to ;dec.idc' 
after ·'noti<te to show ~ause" by ~he proceSs <if 
' adjudicating' the points .in controversy. The 
requirementofspecifyingthe grounds together with 
the disclosure of the facts on which they <tre based 
aJld an adjudication of the existence of sufficient 
cause for declaring the association to be un.lawful in 
the fo!'fit ofdecision <Uter con$idering the cause., if 
any, sM.wn by the association in response to the 
show-cause notice issued to it, are all consjstent 
only with an objective detennination ofthe points in 
controversy in a judicial scrutiny conductled- by a 
Tribunal constituted by a sjtting High Court JUdge, 
TI1e test Of factual ex·istence ofgrounds amendable 
to ol.>je'ctiv.e.dctcnnination by the.cnurt for. adjudging 
the feas<mablcness ofrestrictions placed on theright 
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conlcrred by Article 19( I )(c) to form associations, in 
the sclrcme of the Unlawful Activiti~s (Prevention) 
AcT, is .equally applicable in accordance with the 
decision in V.G. Row. It is;th~refo.re, this test which 
m~t ·determine the me&Uli~g aod content of'.the 
adju.dication ·by tbe TTibunal of the existence of 
sufficient cause f()r declating the Association to be. 
unlawful under the Act: (pa~ 147 20 and 19) 

·The scl'lcme under this Act requiring adjudication of 
tbe controversy in this manner makes it implicit that 
the miuimum requirement of naturoJ j.ustic~ must be 
salisficd. t<> make the ndjudication meaningful. The 
requirement or natural justice in a case of this kind 
must be tailored. to safeguard public inierest which 
must 11lways outweigh every lesser interest. Thus, 
subject to the I)On-diclosure of infonnatien which 
the Central 6ovemment considers to be again$t the 
public interest to disclose, all infonnation and. 
evidence relied on by rhe Central Government' to 
support the decl~ration made by it of an association 
to be unlawful, has tQ be disclosed to the association 
to enable if to show cause against the same. Subjec::t 
to the requirement of public imerest which mu;>t 
und<,ubtcdty outweigh the interest ofthe associa"fion 
and its members, the ordinary rules·ofevidence and 
requirement of natural ju,stice must be followed by 
the Tribunal in making the a_djudicati~n under the 
Act.'' (paras 20) 

147. It is. in the lfght ofthe aforesaid observations ofthe 
Apex Comt that the evidence addu~ed before the Tribunal 
requires to be examined to conclude whether or not there is 
· sutliciency af cause' ih sustaining ~e notification issued 
by the Central Government under S~~tion 3(1) of~heAct. It 
may also be pertinent to note. at this stage1 that It is not 
necessary th~:~t to determine tile 'sufficiency ofcause' the 
Central Covemment must prove. in entirety, all the-grounds 
stated by it io the background note. Even i'f, one ground 
stated in the background note establishes. the ' unlawful 
nature qfactivity ofthe organization', it would be ·sufficient 
ca~· to coo finn the nOtification under Section 3(1) ofthe 
Act. 

148. I have, in Para 126, observ.ed that the VOl has 
produced 43 witnesses in all who llave, by preponderance 
ofprohabiilty. established that SIMI, an association banned 
since September. 200 I, has still been functionin~ in a 
surreptitious, manner under the c;over or more than 50 
organizations whose names arc glv~m in the background 
note. The allplica:nts have not denied involvement ofany 
organization except one which i.s called as .Khair-e-Ummat 
Trust. The -non-den ia4 of asso~iation with these 
organizations shows that they. are being u~ed as cover 
.organizations; S(}far as Khair-e-Ummat Trust is concerned, 
the Secretary of the Trust has come \n the \yitnes~ box but 
in cross- examination. he has also fullen fla• and has not 
been able to discredit the averments made In .the 
background note of their asscxiiation With SIMI or SfMI 
using the said Trust as 11 cowr organization. 

Incid~ntswhidl bave taken pt~Q:e •ftet' the last IIOtifkatioD 

.flaving~n~ued by tile UOI declaring SIMI asl' bufted 

organjzatJon. 


_149: It' may be pertinent here to state '· .that--:lhe last 
ootjfic.~~ion was issued by the UOI on 4-2-201<f- Sufficient
e.vidence has already been brought'Pil tecord by way of 
starernerits·ofwitncS.Ses, PWI to PW43to show ihat th~re· .' · 
is. a certain amount of coptiriuity: in the actiVities of th·e 
banned organization in carrying out 'its agenda of illeg~f 
and unlawful activities in accordanc,e ~ith, its.c9J1st:i,ttJ~o~·· 
with the purpo.se ofcanying.out J~hadfu.r.die.esW.dishment 
ofan Islamic State. This is against the very b<u)c fabric of 
the Constit.litio~, of India which has .a secular an.d 
democraticsJ11,1c{itte. The following are the iricidents·whidl 
have taken place after the issuance oftbe last notification · 

- which c~how (hat sufficient material has been broligbt 
on record by the UOl thereby establishjng 'sufficiency of 
its cause' to continue the ban QD the organization. 

(A) Kiran Lashlcarlcar, S/o Stumka'r Rao l.ashlCarkar, posted 
at SDOP Mundi, Distt. Kha!'ldwa, Madhya Pradesfi,'PW26, 
has proved h.is affidavit, Ex.PW26/l wherein he has ·stared 
that on 13-6-2011, a Set:ret information was received that \ 

I0-1 Smembers/activists oftbe bapned or&imization S£MJ. 1 
nhave gathered in Gulmohar Colony, Khandwa in the house .,

of Akhil Khilji, ~here tbey were planning/conspinng to. 
dcommit unwward and anti nation.al activitiestattaciCs: As a 


copsequence of.~is, a police party was cOnstituted lrid 

raid was conducted. From theTe~ 10 accused persons were. 

atrested on tile spot. Their. names are given in the affidavi.t 

Seizure of various contrabands. like .one pistol, three 

cartridges and literature which was seditious in nature was 

effected, Di~t literatures were ·seized, apart from fire 

arms. 


(B) PW-41, Sanjeev Kumar Yadav, S/o Shri Nand Ji Yadav, 

DCP, Special Cell, Delhi has proved'bis affidavit, Ex,PW4tl 

I , wherein he has st;l~ that on I 9-9-20 I 0 at about II :24 · 

hours, an informlltion was received that some unknown 

bikers at Gate No,3 of Jl;lma Masjid had fired at sOme 

foreigners. The neces~ary Polioe entries were made. FlR 

65/20 I0 was registered at PS: Jama Masj id .and the 

investigations wete 'taken up. The following articles were 

recovered from the spot:

( I) one loaded magazine containing 9 live c~ges. 

(2) II empty shells/fired cartridges. 

.(3) 'two distorted leads of fired cartridges .. 

The investigations were.transferred to ~eSPecial 

Cell OfNew Delhi. 0n the same dat<e, atabo~t 1~20 hours, 

another incident bad taken pi~with regardto~ burning 

ofa Maruti car, bearing Registration No. DL 6-CP- 1042, 

Opp, Gali Guliyan. Dariba Kalan. This was also t.eeorded 

vide fJR No.66120 I 0 atJama Masjid. The investi~tions of 

tftese two FIRs led to the arrest, in December 2010.. ofone 

Tarique Anjurn Absan who is purported to have ailinitted 

thatAhmad Siddib~ppa @ l:mran hadattacked the foreigners 

and exploded a bomb in a car. It has also been 'admitted by 
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Tariquc A~um Ahsan that he was introduced to Ahmadf 
1 
) ' 	 Siddlbap¢i by. one Mohd: Jasim who had admitted !hat 

Mohd. TariqLieAnjumA.hSan as wdl as:Ahmad Siddibappa 
were the senior members of SIMI. The -attempt purparted 
tD have been made by this person is a prima facie mater.ial 
wh.ich 'Sitows that there arc members aQd sympathi7..ers who 
arc acting as activists and continuing -rhe illegal and 
unlawful activities of th~:: banned organi7.ation which 
warnmt to he curbed. 

~C) PW-32. G. Ouru Raghave.nura, S/o G. Ycllamanda. 
Inspector o f Police has proved his affidavit. Ex. PW~32/ 1 at 
Hyderabad· who has stated that on 22-6-20 II . Syed Afaq.. 
Iqbal @ l.abal @ lqval @ Danish @ Safi, S/o Saiyed~ 

i;-	 Nurulahoda Saiyed, aged 29 years admitted thar he had 
t· 
t•· taken a fake SlM Card in-the fake name of Manzoor:Alam:J 

fo-r himself Ito.: has also admitted th~lt he-was In touch with ~-
one J\bu 1-:l•S<JI, ilnothcr a~.:tivisl of SIMI whom fle had 

1i received at llydcrabad and made a.r;rangemcnt far his 

!.: 
f residence at Gayalri !~Ills, up:)rt from stay ing. af his 
). residence <.m ene of the days. He - has further stated thatf:> 

1- he was in tou_ch with Safdar Nagori, (ormer Sccrer.ary as 
well as President ofSIMI who was intending to carry out 
J_ehad In India. It was also·estab lishe~ that some seditious·~ 
material in tht form of books was also hanued over to him. 
The testimony ofthis wi~ss has remained undemolishedi

f;! 	 during the cross-examination." ~· tf: 	 (I)) PW-9. $ h. Swapan Bancrjcli Pitmapatra. S/o Late ~i •I 

Kanai La IBanerjee Pumap;llra. Deputy Inspector Generalt ofPolicc. !nu.:lli~cncc Branch. West Bcn.gal. \3 Lord Sinha5
~l Road, K(1 ll..at~ has proved in hi's aiTidavit Ex. PW-9.1.A tim 
:II . c,n 17-11 -20 10 SIMI A..;!ivists l'OIIc.cted'Zakat (donation} 

~ fi;orn Khidi!'ptn:. Mctiahru:t:, Park Circus. Kolkata Hooghly. 
!t: 

~ 
I lowrah , Maida and Murshidabad District of West Bengal

1 
which was vstensibly meant for raising funds to meetI 

~ 	 cxpcnditurc~fcourt cases r.clating to the ban on ttw euttit.~· 
...~i 

' 
I 

4i t 	 (E) PW-4lG:Samphat Kumar. S/(1 SILThiru K. GurtJ:iwamy. 
ll Suptd. offlo lice. Special Oiv1sion. Special Branch. CID, 
~ 
;l 

I·· 
lo' i 

I 

C'hennai. 'lamilnad~ ·"-ilf·_pmvc<l his affidavit, whcreili he 
~[ has stated that StM&~t.cti.v.ists arc- aclin):'- 1,1nderthc barmer
~: 	 ~ ~.,••. •r ·v••. <.:t
Iii 

f 
~:· ~ 	 of Wahdat-1:--l·st~mi).~rfl,nd (WI.'!) and me Clinducli11g
* 
-~ i 	 mcetings/classc~~:s~~m~lls/o;crniuars and intera_ctions 

with ihcir Kcrata?-_· ., 'l~arts, etc. They ~.:onductcd onef l/; 

~. .l such seminar at C.flt: •. on 26·01 ·2011 titled "Lc~~brl to 
~ 

.: 	
be learnt from the life of Prophet Mohammo;d" in which 
Ziavuddin Siddique, Secre-tary tlf Wahdat-E-Islami Hind 
also participated. The real object of the meeting \Vas to ,,.,.. promote the-activities ofWah~l\t·E-Islam:i Hind. w.hi~;b is at 

I ' front orglllll:t,ation of SIMI. To sub-stantiate the sfl.:n'le, he
I 


f 
 has enclosed the certified copy of the invitation in Tamil 
' ~- and English as J\nn,cxure R/5 (Colly) t9his affidavit. 
~ 	 . . 

~F) PW-24, Mr. Soh~_rrp.al Singh Chaudhary, has proved 
in his afliWwjf.lhat on 27-5-2iH I. oneBherulalTank, a local 

' jqumalisl of. the newspap¢f S~desh, was fired upon and. 
• s uffered bullet illjuries in his stomach, chest and back,
' cconsequentto \\•hich, FIR M . 112/ I I waHegistcred against 

-.sev¢n accused. persons. One ofthe accused'. Abu F:aiznl. in 

.<17 
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his .stateml!nt under Section 161 crrc ~Latl~d that he was 
·associated wi.th membe(S' 0f SlMI. lk, i!long with olh:()r 
persons had conductel:l dacoity in Manhapuram Gold 
Finance Company, Bhopal in October. 20 I I. lie also stated 
thai in May, 20 II, they had conspired to <lSsassinate 
Bhcrulal Tank and in pur_suaoce w their mot·ivc o{ killing 
him. had fircJ_guhshots O.n him, The ptlrcr act:uscd persons 
have also n:iterated the incidents ofdacoity and conspiracy 
10 nJUrc:fcr BherulaJ Tank in their n:sp~ctivl.! statements. 

:(G.) PW-2S.,·Mr.T.S. BagfieJ, has proved m his·affidavit that 
1h.: nccused persons had conducted bank rol:lhery which 
took place on 0 t -o6-20 I0 at State Bank of Indore, Hram;h 
Pipalmandi. consequent to which J,'l R was regislered. In 
the charge-sheet filed on 14-12-11, in re:<pcct to the said 
FIR. two Casseltes ofSIMi c losed in a pink plastic cover 
were recovered from the accused Mohd Sajid on2~-Q-IJ . 

In lhl.! J>anchanama ofthe.accused persons in lhe s:aid FIR. 
the po!>scssion of the cassettes of SIMI as wert a~ thc1r 
involvemt:nt in bank robberies and other SIMI o-rrerations 
was stated. 

(H) PW-Io, Mr. Suresh Digambarrao Dcshpandc, has 
prowd in his affidavit thaton 22-8-20 ll . one Hnr<~n Ra~hid 
was aJTCstcd for possession of fake Indian currency not~s . 
In his statement under l6l Cr PC. he stated hisassociatitlll 
with SlMI and the activi-rie_'i carried out by the banned 
organi7.ation. He also revealed aboul other two activl.' 
members o(SIM l namelyAsiar Ahmad and Azhar ul Islam. 
consequent to which, they were also arrested. In tlH:ir 
slatements also. they revealed about thcira.Ssociation with 
SIMI and the unlawful actjvities carried by tht' qrgani:tat i0n 
even alicr the ban imposed upon it. · 

(I) PW-20, Mr. Mahendra Tamekar, has prov~9 in his 
affidavit that certain persons. the names of whom are given 
ii11he aftldavit. were active members.afSIMI anq tl1ey had 
conspired to kill the Judges of Ludmow Benc'h df the 
Allahabad Righ Court. whb had grven the Ram Janam 
Bhumi- Babrl Masjid verdict. They had al!:o orgilfl r.tcd a 
training camp In RaipUT. Chattisgarh in May, 20 I I in 
pursuance Qf (he same. Tbey also i;cvcalcd abQ~It their 
other acliv ities which included dac-oity. t.:onspiracy to 
assassinate the Jailor of the Jail wh~i·c prqmiilclil $1M I 
act1vist, SafdarNagori was lodged with other such ac;tiv i~ts. 

150. While the Tribunal has tried to cotlfin<1 its enquiry to 
the cases registered after the report or the last Tribunal. 
however. the past conduct of the organization will also 
need to be looked ioto, to a limited extent, for as~ssing 1ho: 
sufficiency of the cause: 

151. The Centra l Government has placed ()n recwd the 
reports of the prevk1us Tribunals, wh ich ha-ve b~:cn 

examined. Tl;iese rcport:i. based on cvidcn~e led in respect 
of ca~cs l'egi;stered si)'lce th~ ban on SIMI in September. 
200 I. csta~lish consistent and cnnt inuoll' a<:ti\/itic.~ b) 
SlMI cadres. which are intended or support any daim. to 
bring alx1ut, ~many ground whalc;oev.cr, the cession of<~ 
part ofthe territory ofln.dia orthe sece-Ssion ofa .part ofthe 
territory of J·ndia from the Union. ·Or which i.iudte any 
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individual or group of individua.ls to bring abput such 
ct:ssiu·n or secession or wliich disclaim, quest ion, disrupr 
or arc !nwnded to disrupt the· sovereignty and territorial 
intey;rity·of·lndia o r which cause or are intended to ~use 
disaffe.crioil against India. The said activitit:s have 
{!OJ1tintiCd Ucspi'te th.e ban .on lht organlzatltm nom 
Septemher, 2HO I onwards. through the namc.d front 
organizations. The wide-spread nature ofactivitie·s spread 
across almost the entire country, causing incident ofbOmb 
blasts. exwnion, rCibbcric-s, murders. etc. through .a network 
of~Ktivity, iu pursuit ofa fundamentali st agenda, contrary 
I() the t;<ufl'l llution and established law ofthc fond. cannot 
b~: <i'llov.·l·~l tu tt'< ist and grow.. 

151.. l'hc evidence led .before the Tribunal has S!Jccinctly 
brought on record the commission. nature and aim of the 
i1Ctivilics indu lged m by SIMI cadre~, which are not only 
anti-national. but are capable of causing social unrest 

I53. The incidents broug,lit:on record are very ser-ious in 
1mturl.' 'ar1d qw per!>on,s and organi .~<1li f111 S re:;[>'plls.ible for 
the same., vi /.,. Sl M I and ito; c.adrcs,. ncC'd to be p11cvemed 
hy all J)b!>-~iJ)k means, including.the invocati<lll ofUt1lawful. 
Activit ies (l'revcntton) Act. 1967. from pool ing together 
lhl·ir rQsourcc~ fl.~r indulging in activities. wliich are 
· unlawti.d' wuhin tin: meaning of ·unlawful activity' as 
ddint•d in Section 2(o) ofl )nlawful Activitie:; (Pre\ieJlOon) 
/\ct. !:967. l.t may a·lso he· appropriotc tor the G~hlral 
~ i''".:nuncnliH have a cJo~e·l' 'scrt.itiny· ofthc aJ!';,-ii:s 6f the 
l'rnt\1 l1rgnn i; ation$ pf SIM.I so f-<~r a:> it prevents t-!leir 
invnlwmcnt 1111d l.uppon. forthc activitk.s of$1Ml. 

("ONCLUSJON: 

154. In view of the afores-aid discus:;ion. th~ follo\v·ing 
po ints/c.onclu~•r>• I S emerge:-

!•! 	 SIMI has ho..:.cn bnnncd as an unlawful Association 
wt!hm1hc; definition ofS..."Ciion 2(p) ol"the Act ns the 
i\ssocmuon and IL'i fonner office bearers. members. 
o;yulpathi/CI"S and actlvi!ilS are carrying on unlawful 
al·t i \' itlc~ \.\·i1lun tbc dclioition ofSection :!(u) ofthe 
Act in a chmdc~tine manner by using the co.ver of 
<;l:i.ffcn:nt namt:s of the associal'ions 111 different 
Stru~s purpC:lrt ing to give a r·aJse imprcssi~n to the 
p1,.1hllc that these wver organi?.ations are working 
for soc1al uplifnncnl of members of the Muslim 
cpmmun i1y whe reas acwally i t is regroup ing: 
n:crui1 i u~ 11e~\ member~ tmd radical i;:ing them by 
lnrlodrinat ion to wage the · Jehad '. 10 <;slab fi sh 
l ~ l ~\111ic rul~ in the courwy tu1<1 lhcrcbx d~str~)y the 
-.d.ul:ll l.,d11"i\.' of Ul\:' Clllllitl'y . 

( iil l'l11: '-;utircml· Cllur1 i11 J.<Jmartt-F.-Islami Hind case 
!st-tpl a} ha, <.~ uthoritativdy laid down the scope of 
inquiry. •nc:lhfldolqgy and quantum ofproof required 
to upht11d lh<' validity of the declaration issued by 
Central Gov~:mrnent. It .has b.een held in t11c .said 
j~;tdgmclll· as under : 

(a} lht: inquil)' or.adjudication b. not inlh~ riature 
ofll ·criminal t rial ' but it is an 'inquiry· in which 

rules of evidence in stricto sco.sQ,_ are not 
~· 

applicable. The provisions of Evidence Act, 
1872 are to be follo"wcd as far as p~;acticablc. 
Further, what ii' admissible m the inqu ir:y by 
1hc Tnbuna·l is not only lc~l cvidem;c but. eveM 
t h~ material \\'h,i·r;h.is brought on record: by tha 
Union ortmlia. lt is observed rharthe principl~s 

of natural ju.s.tice and fair play have to be 
f"ollnwcJ. 

(h) 	 The inquiry 1s in the nature of adjodkarion of 
a lis between twoparties, that is. Union oflndia 
and LJ1e banned organ}7.ation SIMJ. The ex
offici? bearers pf SIMI. I I.A. Siqdiqui and 
Mis bha-UI-I$fam arc t.lccli:led t0 . be 
representing the banneq organjsation. The 
Tribunal h~ tQ weigh th~ material produced 
'by both the sides and decide its credibility 
and arrive at it" ribjectivt: asscss11Jent whether 
.or not there is ' ~ufficicot ~;ausc' for ~kdaring 
lhe or:gan.i.-ationa::; an 'u.nlawful asst!titni.on·. 
The material produced to suppor1 1he 
declaration must outweigh the material ag<linst 
it on the p~nciples ofgreater pmbabiliry. 

(<.:) fhe Tribunal is not to act as a mere rubb~r 
stamp lbr certltic.ation ofthl! action oftn& Union 
.of India. 

(iii) l"hc Union or Jndi<i has given u munhcr ofgrnund~ 
for declaring SIM I as an i unlm-.tul association' which 
has been indulging in 'unlawful activities' lbrough 
its former officer bcan:rs. former members. 
sympathizers and activists. 

(iv) 	 The Uniou oflndia has produced 43 witn(:s.scs, in 
::;upport of its action of banning the otg;aniJ..atiOrl 
SIMI vide notification No. S.0.224(E). dated 3rd 
February, .2012. Only one witness Mr Ja:yant Vasudev 
S)letty (PW- 12) wa.s examined partially at Bangalorc 
and thereafter dropped. The les t imony o·r these 
wimes.ses has shown continuity in the unlawful 
activities of the banned or.ganizarion through 1ts 
nuti·v.ists. flromincnt among them is r~t:gtouping. 

recruiting fre~h members, widening thdi- network. 
indulging in tetTorists activirics. manufactur-ing and 
planting of bombs, lak ing innocent lives nnd 
challenging the lawful authority of the State 

(v) 	 Some Sfllient features of the evidence bro~.:~ght on 
record . c learl y e-stabl'i~h by preponderance .or1 
pr.oqal'lili\y o r what is tm:lles 'bx the Apex <;:oun as 
objeclivc <~~se~sment, that STM I was banne:p forth(: 
first time in September, 200 L which ban was subse
quent thereto upheld byT ribunal headed by Hon 'blc 
Mr. Ju$t ic\" S.K. Agga:'-val. Since the ban under the 
Acl is oul)- for two years, rhc .-;ubsequet'l r hans 
imJ)QScd hy rhe Union 0f India were upheld by th•· 
Tribunals headed by Hon." hlc Mr. .Justice R.C . 
Chqpra, llon"ble Mr: Justice B.N. Chaturvedi and 
llun' bk Mr . .lus rice Sanjiv· Khanna. In bcl\~·ccn 
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lkhwan/akhwat) administered al the time ofenrolmelltllon;ble Ms. Justice Gita Mittal held that the 
orgri'mzation .SIMI still exis~s but the Tribunal held as .an A11sar is in the nature of a promi$e that h~ 

that the grounds. on which the notification was issu~ would work for establishment of Islamic System in 
hy the Uni.on ·of lndi~ were deficient This·order of his cou ntry. The rel~vant part of the, oath 

llon'ble Ms. Justice Gita Mjttal was stayed in a administered to an Ansar reads as under : 

Special Lea~e Petition preferred by the Unic:m oflndia " I premise that I would work for liberation of 
heforc the Supreme Court and the matter stand~ humanity and establish~nt ofIs Iamie system 
admitted The net result ofthis stay ~as Ihatthe ban in my country. I will spend my time, resources 
on the or&anizarion c.ootinue9 for a peridd of two and capacities in this cause and won' t spare 
year~> lhlrn the date ufis.sue ofthe notiftcatiol) till the my life if need be" CW•I, Haroon· Mozawala 
iimc llw n~wnotification carn'e into existence in 2010. also admitted in Cow:! that ~fore a·student is 
The s:tid nfttilication f?anning SIMT was upheld by given scholarship he is required to memorize 
lht· Trihunal headed by Hon 'ble Mr. Justi(:e Sanj iv certain religious praye~ and teachings which 
Khann01 . on ly showed. tha\ the ~rus t was brccdi.ng 

(vi) 	 Allthl·sc 11otiik ations arc public decumentS within fanatics. 
t. h~.: sJ.cfinititHI of~~t:tion 74 and have been proved in (ix) Tht! very purpose ofest~blishing an Islamic Stine is 
.u;cmdancc with Section 78(i)(a) ofthe Evidence Act, against the preamble of t:ht: Constitution of India, 
1872 and the Tribunal has taken judicial not ice of which declares India· as a ·secular State. On the 
these notifications as ntf>nnal proofofthedocument contrary, the action of the SIMI .and its various 
Further, as the proceedings before.the Tribunal are fro.ntal or:ganiZ!ltions is to sllow intolerance to.wards 
juuioial proceedingS', therefore , the r~cord of the other re ligions. breed communal hatred and create 
notifkation i.ssu¢d by the Union of India pursuant social tension and' consi.der themselves and lhc 
to the upholding of the.earlier ban are presumed to Musli_m'commur:iity in general as the wronged 
be correct -and duly proved. community on <tCP.Ount of Babri Masjid dcmolitwn 

and to change the same.(vii) 	 The evidence which has been hrought bcJorc this 
Tribunal has proved by pn.:p~mder\lnce ofprobability .(x} It has come on re<Jord that there ar.c nearly 51 fr~>nt 
that thouah SIMI hn bc:cn b.ann·ed in September, organizations, under whose cover the anti-national 
lilt)1 h_ut dt!$plt~ lhe han. the organization has been activities itfe being carried out ,by Sl MI. Even though 

~·' 	 futualt)illng ()n the gwund, .:arryintr out its activities 52 front organizations are named , only O'nc' . ,,.H't\1~ or covertly through its ex-office: bearers, organi?.ation/tnrst came forward t() challcl}gc U1c1r 

; 
nwn~, ij)'fi'IP"thizcrs, The prominent among them inclusion a;.s a front organi%ation of SIMI in th l! 

I arc U~ ~~~~ of drflcrcnt persons who are ve1y ba~;kground note. The two c.x-ol'l'ice !)carer:;,, 
( 

: a{:fiv~· !.It tbolr ·i)wn I'late:.. M.ost of the witnesses ll.A.Siddiqui and Misbah-UI-Islam. appearing "~ 
h;w~: hr....UU.l il• thcrr statements, their agenda of surr<igate persons for the banned or~anil.}ltion als<) 
convcrtll'ii.~Ml-0 !mo an Islamic State. To Illustrate in their reply_ have not challenged this except in the 
tlus. SafdlfHqorf~ 01\mc has surfaced from Madhya case ofone organisation. i.e .. Khair-E-Ummat. ·n,i.s 
Prad_c:l'h wb&i .it I very. prominent SIMI activist and · thlst was represented by an elderly gentleman named 
Saq ui b Nnhtf\ 's name has surfaced from Haroon Ali Mohd. Mozawala. General Secretary of 
Maharu•htf«,,,JIQi a. prominent operative-s of SJ.Ml the Trust, who was examined as C'W-1. In·his crqss
in th;u attlt: f~t. I• also f~cing ·trial in some of the examination, he was established to be a person. 

i ca.sc,s rcn!l}{'lj(\.. 1\'f terrorist activities. whese own son-in· law. settled in Saudi Arabia. who 
j is funding the trust ':"hich was apparently giving SimH~rty,- !J\ Wc:.l Bengal. an activist by the·! scholarship to the students ol· the :c·omJhunity lhr l nanw uf 11yedul 1~11\rtl , is -active; in H~dcrabad , 

higher studies and for medicaltn:atmcnt ofpatients.
Maulana Nu.:on.Htdlll aod Abdul Rehman are active 

hut these students were [oun.d lO h'e h·h~'bl}syrnpathi(.Cfl ~nrkl~~· for S.IMI and in Rajasthan, 
indoctrinated and motivated usin~ the facil ities nfSajid Sahnrlll. All thN~ ()~ratives are in touch and 
llostel and the cover of beirtg students to· activ.cly 

in league Whh c:•u.:h (1lh~r and indulging in. unlawful 
indulge in unlawful activities and furthering the 

activities wllhln·Thl! definition of Section 2(o) ofthe 
objectives ofthe banne~ organi:(.ation so as to create 

1\cr by rccruitrr\g, training. motivating a-nd 
Is lamic rule by use of force. indoctrination and

indoctriruitin~ young minds to indulge in terrorist 
misinterpreting the objectives ofthe pious religion. 

arti vitics. lllltkfng and planting bombs. _Taking Some ofthe !.1udents. who W<!rC g.ivcn scholarships. 
innoc~nl liws. gather firearms and for this purpose. were arrested for being involved, in tc.rrorist a<.:livitit's.
even numnit robberies and dacoities. Eve.n the·trustees of thiS Trbs't were fouri'd to he ex

(viir) 	Th..: Vl! l) aims and objects ofSIMI, according to the activists of SIMJ and, ~bereforc. nll these tru:-aees 
Const illltion of dre organ iz.atiou, is to establish an and the Trust·itselfwasrightly namcu as front cover 
Islamic Slate. In tact, the·oath (Ahadoama, Bara-e- organization f(>rS IMI t9 indulge in illegal act ivitn:s. 

;' 
I 

·, 
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(xi) The appearance of H.A. Siddiqui and Misbah-UI
I.slam is f()r the banned organization and not in their 
individual capacity a.-. aggrieved ·persons. This is a 
surrogate representation by S IMI. 

155. In view of the evidence brought on n:cor4 and the 
aforesaid disGussion1 the only conclusion possible is .that 
SIM I and its cadr-es have continued to in.dulge in activities 
which arc detrimental and prejudicial to the national mterest 
and have lhc polential of posing a th~at to the national 
inlegrity and sovereignty ofthe nation. SIMI cadres have 
continued to indulge in such anti-national activities by 
formi ng other front organization. like Indian Mujahiddin, 
Wahadat-e-lslami~etc. It has continued to recruit and enroll 
fresh 'members in their cadres. The evidence brought on 
record and the cases registered after the report ofthe last 
Tribunal ovc!Whelmingly prove that tbe organi~tion is 
continuing to work surreptiiit.usly, posing a threat and 
challenge to the sovereignty of the Indian nation. This is 
also established through the testimony of witnesses 
examined in K'cra.la where it ,has. been brought on record 
that the sympathizers/activists ofthis banned organization 
have supponed the so called Jehad ofMuslims of Kashmir 
against the alleg~ forced occupation of Kashmir where 
lwo operatives 'from Keralti got killed, even when they 
fully know that majority of Muslims in Kashmir are peace 
loving and have democratically elected their own 
-representatives .to rule them. Funher. lhese .persons have 
scant respect for innocent women lives and know the fact 
thai the State ofJammu & Kashmir is an integral part of 
India. 

156. The reply flied by H.A. Siddiqui and Misbah-ul
ls lam. though as individuals, is taken to be a surrogate 
reply filed by and on behalf of the banned organization, 
SIMI. The averme..Jits made in the said reply that Sll\.11,. 
after the first bari, has ceased to exist or that it is not a 
criminal organization or that its ex office bearers or ex 
members are not indulging in any unlawful activities or 
terrorisr~activities ·qr committing offeJlces.ofwaging a war, 
spreading hatred and creating communal tension, is not 
established by even an iota.ofevidence. However, the fact 
that S.IMI is not in. existence and not indulging in 
clandestine and unlawful activities is _not established by 
any credible evidence as these two applicants/intervenors 
have neiLhcr chosen to appear in the witness..box to support 
the avenncnts made in their reply. nor adduced any evidence 
in this regard. l'herefore, in tenns of the judgment ofthe 
lion 'ble Supreme Court in jamaac-e-laslmi Hind case (supra), 
the evidence, hav.ing nol been produced by the llpplicanW 
intervenors ur lhe banned organization, leads to the only 
irresistible conclusi·on, on the basis of preponderance of 
probabilities after assessing the matt:rial produced by the 
lJOI, that there is ·sufficient cause' to declare SlMI .as an 
unlawful association, as it is indulgii)g in unlawful activities. 
For arriving at this conclusion, even the Union o.f India 
and as many as 8 States have fumi~hed con fidenti al 
information which has beeri aJso ~nJSJ!d by the Tribunal 
except in the case of Gujardl a:s it was not accompanied 
with English translaiion. 

157. For the fo~going re~ns, I. in pursuance to lhe 
statutory reference made t~ the Tribunal under- Seclion 4 
Gfthe Act, hold thanhe Central Govem~ent,has been able · 
to establish that there is 'sufficient cause' for declaring 
SIMI as an unlawful association and accordingly, confirm 
the declaration m11de in the Notification No. : S.0.224(t:) 
dated 32.2012 issued by' the Central Govemmel'lt·unde,r 
Section 3( I ) of the Act. 

SUGG.F..STIONS ;

158. Although this may not be strictly within the domain 
of the reference made to the ir:ibunal by the Central 
Government, however, while dealing-with the reference, 
the Tribunal feels chat it must unhesitatingly br.ingJo the 
notice of the Union of Jndia certain facts ror its 
consideration, which are detailed as under: 

(Q So far as the Unlawfu.l Ac.tiYities (Preventi'on) Ac£, 
1967 is concerned, it prescribes that the ban whic'h 
may be imposed by the-Central Government in terms 
Qf Section 3 of the Act, can be Vi!_lid for a period of 
two years, within which it has also to be approved 
by the Tribunal, duly constituted under Section 4 of 
the Act by making a reference within thirty days of 
the promulgation of the said notification. The said 
period ·of two years, fixed by the statute, is grossly 
inadequate and needs to be increased to aminimum 
period of five years. This is on account of the fact 
that the notification having been issued by the UOI 
banning theparticular organization and the rtference 
having been received by the duly constituted 
Tribunal, it entails lot of.time aoo exptnditure ofthe 
constitutional as well as public functionarie!> at 
,different levels., in different States, for ~ purpose 
ofrecording ofevidence and-declding the~vatidity of 
the notification. Since the Tribuflal is beaged by a 
Judge 'of the High Court. the nonnal adjudicatory. 
work assigned tG the Judge is also impacted, resulting 

_ 	 In the delay of disPQsaJ of normaf cases also. 
Tberefore,·the Tribunal is oflheview that the validity· 
ofthe period ofnotification so issued under Section 
3 ofthe Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967. 
subject to its being upheld by the duly constituted 
Tribunal, should be for a minimum period of five 
years. So far as revocation or cancellation ofthe ban 
is concerned, it can be done even at a shorter period 
if the situati.on so warrants. The Union of Iodia on 
representation by the aggrieved party or suo motu 
can always do the same in pursuance to Section 6(2) 
of the Act. 

(ii) 	 During the C.Ourse ofrecording of!,he evi'dence,, the 
Tribunal has interacted with a number of Muslims 
~ross the board as ex .membcrs/Qffcce bearers ofthe I 

banned QrganizatiOJ:l as well as.the persons belongi~g 
to olhcr teligious minorities and linguistic groups. 
As no religion preaches violence and taking the lives ;

I 
~ 

9finnocenrpeople, the pious religion oflslam is also 
not preaching to tbe contrary. Further, by and large 
all Muslims living in India are nationalists who have 
abiding faith in the rule oflaw and the Coost~turion. 
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ex9ep1 the fringe elemems, especially. indbctrinated (iii) Anot"er aspect which has been notrited is that _.., 
by the Muslim fundamentalists aod extremists who banned organization is functioning all over 
propag.ntc establishmcm of' a theocratic and Islamic country in the guise ofits other frontal organizatl< 
State. n is the ahj~Xt {>OVCrty and rhe lack of Most of the names of such organizations are ~ 
employment in the community whtch is driving some giving an impression Qtat neither they have arry1b 
·oflhc mcmb~:rs 10 carry out these illegal and unlawful to do with the interests of tbc Muslim co-mmUJ 
activil'ics in the name of religion by associating nar with the Islam. To·ilJ.ustrate this, .there ate fror 

.ihemsclv~s .with the banned organization... To .give groups ·by the 11ame ofSecular Dcmoet1lti.c FTon' 
·<m illustration·in this regard, it has come in evidence ln·dia. These types of names arc a misni:>mer ; 

that ccnain' fiCc used ·~~us, who were doing the misleadjng, in as-much astlley do not give a!1y pri 
zar1 work and earning their livelihood and m~ntaioing facie indication that the organization is an unl~ 
their families. on account ofpoor financial conditions, association and is indulging in illegal and unla~ 
were allured by the fundamentalists in the name of activities. Similarly, the accused persons with crimi 
Jcfwd and then l~d tQ the path of ctime under the tendencies and such ~t ofmind are having.Mus 
cnv-cr uf these Qanne<! organizc,\t·ion:s. Th·is n:ames.with a number of alias/nicknames wh 
inductrination is n{)t ()nly confined to illiterate and ultin1ately culminates into a llindu name, Hke R~ 
the uneducated. but ha~ even fascinated highly a<> has happened ih one case, thereby giving 
qualilied doctors. engineers as well as technocrats impression as ifan Opel!ltive is not only a merribet 
who are computer savvy. Efforts must be made, by the minority community, but also is a member ofso 
involving the sane elements, leaders, religious and other commonity. This trend needs to be arrestee 
otherwi~e. ofthe CQmrminity and all otoers who can an ~ly date and suc'h organization and indi:vidu 
~ of assistance·,, ta is9late these misguided youth Med to be idetitified and their affairs looked into 
wh't> <:un be thereafter pe breught int() the mainstream. Justice V. K. SHALl, Ch~im 
At the same time, the State Aurborities need to deal Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Tribu: 

ly and firmly wilh the incorrigible elements so 
August 1,2012lhere is a defmile deterrent on the young and 

\i'e<~C:IfiMlt lhlf' minds WhO adopt the·path OfCrime in [F.No. 14017/1312012-NI-: 
of religion ~nd take. innocent lives, RASHMI GOEI,,)t Se 
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